
It's National Celery Month! 
See story Page lA. 

News Briefs 
STATE 
Senate committee votes to 
allocate UI $1 million more 
than House approved 

The state Senate 
Appropriations Committee voted 
unanimously Tuesday to recom
mend the Senate allocate nearly 
$1 million more for the UI than 
the House of Representatives 
approved last week. 

The increase in funding 
includes money for salary increas
es for graduate teaching and 
research assistants and support for 
training in primary health care. 

The state House of 
Representatives rejected a similar 
funding proposal last week. 

State Sen. Robert Dvorsky, D
Coralville, said he expects the 
Senate to approve the increase 
recommended by the appropria
tions committee today or 
Thursday. 

If that happens, it sets up a 
showdown between a 
Republican-controlled House and 
a Democrat-controlled Senate. 

The Senate also approved allo
cating $8.5 million to the UI for 
the reconstruction of Schaeffer 
Hall. That bill now moves to the 
House for approval. 

NATIONAL 
Supreme Court Justice 
Harry Blackmun to retire 

WASHING
TON (AP)
Supreme Court 
Justice Harry 
Blackmun, author 
of the landmark 
Roevs. Wade 
decision that in 
1973 legalized 
abortion nationwide, will 
announce his retirement today, 
the Associated Press has learned. 

Blackmun, 85, has served 24 
years on the nation's highest court 
after being appointed in 1970 by 
President Richard Nixon. 

A government source told the 
AP that Blackmun would 
announce his retirement this 
morning. 

The source, who spoke on con
dition of anonymity, said his 
retirement would take effect at 
the end of the court's 1993-94 
term, expected in late June. 

The vacancy will give President 
Clil)ton his second opportunity for 
a high CQ appointment. 
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~ Concerns with unionization aired 

Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

With only a week until the elec
tions to determine if UI graduate 
students unionize, representatives 
of the UI administration and the 
Campaign to Organize Graduate 
Students I Service Employees 
International - Union Local 150 
faced off at a forum 'fuesday night 
in Macbride Auditorium. 

Around 60 people, most of them 
graduate students, attended the 
highly structured discussion. Asso
ciate Provost John Folkins and 
graduate student Mark Wrighton 
represented the administration, 
while COGS I SEIU member Doug 
Loranger and co-chairwoman Julie 
Monroe spoke for unionization. 

The possibility of having to pay 
FICA, a social security tax, was 
one important issue . Graduate 
stipends are currently exempt from 

Toro! Toro! 

False figures cited in anti--union letter 
Eric Marty 
The Daily Iowan 

The Campaign to Organize Graduate Students I 
Service Employees International - Union Local 150 
is crying foul over a letter written by a Ul dean. 

Ul Graduate College Dean Leslie Sims, in a .March 
7 letter mailed to more than 2,500 Ul graduate stu
dents, stated his position on the unionization of 
graduate students. In the letter, Sims detailed the 
experiences that other Big Ten institutions have had 
with unionization. He said universities that have 
increased Teaching Assistant wages have often seen 

the number of these positions decline drastically. 
"Where the net stipend ranking improved, the 

number ofTA positions often declined : From 1988 to 
1993, there were TA reductions at Indiana (-888, a 
38 percent decrease in the number ofTAs), Michigan 
(-137, 7 percent decrease), Purdue (-161, 7 percent 
decrease) and Wisconsin (-637 , 28 percent 
decrease),~ Sims stated in the letter. 

Thdd Schmitz, campaign coordinator for COGS I 
SEIU, said at least two of the u.niversities mentioned 
in the letter did not suffer TA cutbacks. 

"They are wrong when they infer that graduate 
See lmER, Page 9A 

the 7.7 percent tax on all universi
ty employees, which the UI must 
match. 

that the IRS will use this change to 
address our taxes increases dra
matically. & 

has already investigated many uni
versities for withholding their 
FICA taxes. There is no guarantee 
graduate stipends will be immune 
from the taxes even if the union is 
voted down, she said. 

"This is very disturbing," 
Wrighton said. · We are going to 
become employees. The likelihood 

Monroe said students with grad
uate stipends are already catego
rized as employees, and the IRS 

German tourist Kalf Thiel.Siling gently pats a bronze bull sculpture Jones reached its lowest point in six months on Monday but rallied 
on the nose in the New York financial district Tuesday. The Dow in early trading Tuesday. See story Page 7A. 

From singlet to Armani, 
Rico Chiapparelli a star 
David Guttenfelder 
The Daily Iowan 

Rico Chiapparelli has been as successful in an 
Armani suit as he was in a singlet. 

A former three-time All-American wrestler for Iowa, 
an NCAA champion as a senior in 1987 and a World Cup 
champ at 180.5 pounds in 1989, Chiapparelli is now an 
international fashion model dividing his time between 
Paris and New York. 

Chiapparelli has appeared in" magazines such as 
Esquire Gentlemen, Mirabella , italy'S Mondo Vomo and 
Vogue HomTTU!s in Paris. He has strutted the runway for 
Calvin Klein, Romeo GigJi and Ferre among others. He 
has campaigned for Guess Men's Classic and Request 
jeans. 

Chiapparelli says his smooth transition from super 
athlete to super model is because of Iowa wrestling. 

"My success is due to wrestling, and in part it's due 
to wrestling here at Iowa, because it's the biggest place I 
could have ever done it," Chiapparelli said. 

"I didn't go nuts once I made it," he said. "I was 
already a big star here at Iowa. I had the whole treatment 
here. In a smaller world, I did it all. I tran.fer my knowl
edge from wrestling to whatever I'm doing. When you 
know a lot about one thing, you can transfer that to any
thing." 

The sport has not only helped develop the attitude it 
takes to survive in the spotlight, but has built the contours 
of Chiapparel\i's body. 

"You have to be larger than life," Chiapparelli said. 

One audience member asked 
COGS-SEIU representatives to list 
in dollars and cents what it would 
negotiate for in terms of benefite 
and stipends. 

"A union democratically decid 
on these issues,· Monroe said. "We 
cannot decide until there is a 
union.' 

But Wrighton said this is an 
essential issue for graduate stu
dents to consider. 

"We have a right to know an 
answer to that question before we 
vote," he said. "Without an answer, 
we cannot make an informed deci
sion." 

Several questions, both from 
moderator Lea Haravon and mem
bers of the audience, asked pan
elists to comment on the effect a 
bargaining unit would have on 
relationships between the UI and 

See DEBATE, Page 9A 

Cotnputer 
fees spent 
to upgrade 
systems 
Jim Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

More than $1.8 mill ion will be 
spent to upgrade computer systems 
across the UI campus and increase 
accessibility for students eager to 
reap the benefits of the new tech
nolo$ies. 

The funding comes from money 
garnered through student com put· 

-i! fees. UI efficials say t he 
improvements will enh ance net
working capabilities of many sites 
on campus where students can use 
computers and will improve multi
media and graphic capabilities. 

The money will also be spent to 
increase the number of computers 
available to students , provide for 
additional services for disabled stu
dents and pay for additional staff 
to enable the computer centers to 
stay open longer. 

Lee Shope, director of Weeg 
Computer Services, said the 
$456,695 allocated for his depart
ment will enable Weeg to purchase 
approximately 100 new computer 
systems. 

Some of these systems will be 
able to operate on voice command 
for students who have difficulties 
manipulating keyboards, Shope 
said. A Braille embosser, a text 
reader and text enlargement soft
ware will also be purchased. 

"Some of the equipment we have 
See UPG.RADES. Page 10A 

Courtesy Rico Chiapparelli 
"When you have a good body underneath the clothes, you 
walk around with a certain amount of confidence in that 

See CHIAPPARElll, Page lOA Chiapparelli in Italian glossy 
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Man denied wis 
to be skinned 
and tanned 

EUGENE, Ore. (AP) - A 
man's dying wish to have a 
volume of his poetry bound 
in his own skin will not be 
fulfilled . 

In a settlement 
announced Monday, Donal 
Eugene Russell's widow 
dropped her bid to carry out 
the terms of his will. 

The poet and operator of 
a fly-tying shop for fisher
men had asked that his 
body be skinned and his 
hide tanned for use in cov
ering a book of his verse. 

But the Oregon State 
Mortuary and Cemetery 
Board went to court, argu
ing that Russell's desire 
would violate state laws 
regarding abuse of a corpse. 

Russell's widow, Rachel 
Barton-Russell, said she 
will have him cremated 
instead. 

Russell died Feb. 3 at the 
age of 62. His widow ha s 
kept the body in a friend's 
freezer. 

"He was very fond of his 
skin. 'He felt like it was one 
of h is better attributes," 
said Barton-Russell, a 33-
year-old law student. 

Lane County Commis
sioner Jerry Rust said Rus
sell was a raconteur and a 
lover of good jokes who may 
have been saving his best 
one for last. 

"Somewhere out there," 
Rust said, "he's just sitting 
back and cackling his head 
off" 

Florida lets it 
all hang out 

TALLAHASSEE , Fla . 
(AP ) - Sunny Florida 
appears safe for now as a 
paradise for those who pre
fer nature au naturel. 

A House committee 
rejected a bill last Wednes
day to toughen the state's 
public nudity law, even 
after the measure was, ab, 
stripped down to avoid 
interfering with nudists 
camps , nude beaches and 
topless bars. 

The amended version, 
which failed on a 7-7 tie, 
would have barred public 
nudity "except in any place 
provided or set apart for 
that purpose." 

"They have voted that it 
is perfectly legitimate for 
an individual to be nude in 
the Capitol," groused Rep. 
Buddy Johnson. 

A fedet;al judge recently 
ruled that current state law 
bars public nudity only 
when it is lewd or offensive. 
Opponents of further 
restrictions called the legis
lation unnecessary. 

"When a person has gone 
far into the woods, away 
from every person, we 
should not have to fear one 
lonely policeman with 
binoculars hiding behind a 
bush," testified Paul LeVal
ley, president of the Talla
hassee Bare Devils. 

Under the original pro
posal to ban nude beaches, 
going topless could have 
brought a year in jail and a 
$1,000 fine . 

Features 

David Cuttrnfelder/The Daily Iowan 

It may be hard to believe, but this April marks the enough witty, yet educational things to say about 
first National Celery Month. We just can't think of celery - but here's one hell of it good try. 

National Celery Month slaps I.C. 
Trlcia DeWall 
The Daily Iowan 

Something as stringy and taste
less as celery hardly seems worthy 
of devoting an entire month to. 
However, the American Celery 
Council thinks differently. 

In efforts to promote ita populari
ty, the council has designated this 
April as the first annual National 
Celery Month. 

Robert Wiener, spokesman for 
the council , said they are trying to 
make people aware that celery is 
one of the better things to eat. 

"You can get it around the coun
try all year round . And you can 
chop it up and put it in salad and 
stew," he said. 

General Manager of the council 
George Talbott, who was born in 
the middle of a celery field in San
ford, Fla., said the council consists 
of growers and shippers who join 
on a voluntary basis. 

"Members are interested in 
increasing the awareness of celery 
and how it can be used," he said. 
"It is strictly a volunteer effort by 
the growers and shippers to make 
sure their product is received by 
the general public and utilized in 
the best fashion ." 

The council offers an 800 number 
(800·491-CLRY) for anyone who 
might feel stalked by related ques
tions and concerns. 

"tlove celery. It's an 
excellent supplement to 
the diet. It gives you the 
satisfaction of chewing and 
swallowing and kills your 
appetite. " 

George Talbott, general 
manager of the American 
Celery Council 

"They get a lot of calls during 
April," Talbott said. "I can't say the 
phone jumps off the hook - you 
can't say that . But enough calls 
come in to justify the effort." 

One of the biggest misconcep
tions about celery, Talbott said, is 
that it grows underground. 

"Some think that it grows under 
the ground and not on top. I don't 
know why people think that," he 
said. "Actually, the celery we have 
today is far superior in ftavor and 
texture." 

Talbott described celery as what 
can be best explained as chewable 
water. When asked if he likes the 
vegetable , Talbott, whose high
school mascot was - you guessed 
it - celery, said "Oh , I definitely 
do." 

"1 love celery," he said. "It's an 
excellent supplement to the diet. It 
gives you the satisfaction of chew
ing and swallowing and kills your 
appetite. It's also high in water and 
fiber." 

Wiener said he likes to put it in 
things, "but eating celery raw isn't 
a bad thing either." 

Wiener said college students 
should eat more celery. . 

"It's a healthy food, and college 
students have to make the 
advancement to eating healthy," he 
said. "But hopefully that's some
thing they'll learn before they get 
to college." 

The long, tasteless history of a veggie 
The Daily Iowan 

The first celery grew wild in the 
Mediterranean area and was 
fibrous, bitter tasting and practi
cally inedible. In the early 16oos, 
a gardener in Italy transplanted 
wild celery seedlings in his back 
yard. The celery that grew had a 
surprisingly pleasant taste. 

By using new growing tech
niques and carefully selecting 
seeds, celery's flavor and texture 
continued to improve. By the mid-
16oos, many Europeans were din-

The stringy stuff that everyone 
chokes on , Wiener said, is an 
important part of the vegetable. 

"That's the fiber. It's part of the 
ribs - the makeup of the celery," 
he said. "The plant starts out as a 
seed and each rib put together 
makes up the stalk. Some ribs just 
grow larger and thicker than oth-
ers." . 

Talbott said celery breeders try 
to get rid of the stringiness, but 
"there are still isolated cases where 
you will have these complaints." 

Quadrangle Food Service Man
ager Gerry Stoner said that UI 
food service goes through approxi
mately five cases of celery each 

GUERRILLA TACTICS 

ing on celery dressed with oil and 
black pepper. 

How celery first came to the 
United States is not known. How
ever, seeds were available through 
a catalog merchant in Philadel
phia by 1806. Soon after, it 
became a trendy food served only 
in the finest homes. 

Large-scale commercial produc
tion of celery began in Michigan in 
the 1850s, but it wasn't uptil the 
early 1900s that it became 
pop~ar. 

week, depending on what is on the 
salad bar. 

"We chop up our own celery for 
soup and casseroles, and about 90 
percent of the time we have carrots 
and celery sticks on the salad bar," 
Stoner said. "The amount con
sumed varies , but celery is not as 
popular as carrots are." 

Stoner said food services were 
not aware there was a National 
Celery Month and are not planning 
any special promotion, 

"Personally, yes, I like it," Stoner 
said. "I think it is refreshing. I also 
think it's good to clean your teeth 
with when you're done eating. Cel
ery is good, crunchy material." 

Students getting creative 
as jobs become scarce • 
Jon Marcus council. The Bureau of Labor Sta· 
Associated Press tistics says 20 percent of college 

BOSTON _ They're graduating ' graduate~ are toiling in poei?ons 
seniors, but the students in thill that requtre no co~ege educa~on. 
Simmons College seminar look as . "The whole busu;'e88 of getting a 
apprehensive as freshmen. Job o~t of college !s a lot tou~er 

The subject: how to get a job. than It ~ to be, ?~rman Bald. 
"I've gotten three rejection let- And things aren t hkely to get 

ters already." Ilaid Sabrina Green. be~r B?On. . 
berg who is boning up on how to It IDlght get a little more com· 
net~ork dress fbr interviewa and petitive if anything," said Dan 
write a 'cover letter. "Looking in Hecker, an econo~i~t at the 
the Sunday paper for a job, you're B~au ~f Labor Statistial. ~ere 
one in a million." will contmue to be people With col-

College and university students !ege de~~8 doin~ word proce.ss· 
like Greenherg, an education ~ or ~vmg ~ehicles or working 
major, have been looking for cre- m retail storea. 
ative ways to draw attention to So this year's graduates are 
themselves. Itriving for new way. of getting 

Students in an international their reaume8 to the top of the 
bUlineaa program at the Monterey pile. . 
Instituta in California mail their "If you want to find a job, you 
credential. both in English and can find something," said Chrill 
Chineee to prospective .employers. MacGill, director of career devel
Seniors in an environmental atud- opment at Lycoming College in 
ies program at St. Lawrence Uni- Williamsport, Pa. "Sometimea it 
versity in Canton, N.Y., wrote means being a little creative.~ 
their cover letters on one side of a Lycoming offers a leminar 
aheet of recycled paper and their called "Wine, Dine and Act Fine" 
resumes on the other, then sent it to teach students how to dresa 
as a self· mailer to environmental- and even how to eat in front of a 
ly COnsciOUI employers. recruiter. 

"They will almost send you a "We may allllume that every-
bushel basket worth of fruit and body jUit obvioUily knOWIl this, W 

make it look like a reaume: said said MacGill. "But aome of the 
Roy Chapman, head of college real buic things are what nobody 
recruiting for J.C. Penney. baa told them about, all the way 

Why be creative? -Mley have to. down to which fork you pick up 
They don't have a choice: laid first at the interview luncheon." 
Dawn Oberman, a Iltatistician for The "final eum" in the noncred-
the College Placement Council. it course ia a formal dinner with 

Eight out of 10 graduatea take Lycoming's pre.ident and deana 
from on& to Ilix months to find a playing the part. of company 
job, according to the placement recruiters. . 
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Call For A Free 
Student Travels magazine 

Old Capitol Mall • Downtown 
532 N. Dodge Street 

351-9000 

Outgoing, goal-oriented 
student needed for mar1<eting 
position. Leam management 
skills and mar1<eting strate
gies while implementing on· 
campus promotions. 

* Excellent pay 9.. * Flexible hour * All work on campus * For the 1994-95 
school year * Expense paid training 
conference 

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEW 
Iowa Memorial Ualol 
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Call the Event Marketing Dept. II 

l-B0Q.487-243410 sign up 
. lor an interview. 
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You may not realize it, but Planned Parenthood offers rMIl 
the same quality, affordable reproductive health care that 
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• testicular exams; 
• counseling for safer sex; 
• testing and treatment of sexually transmitted diseases. 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be submitted to 
The Dail,- Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica
tion. All submiSSions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet o( paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in case 

, 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleadin~ , a request for a correc
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clari(ication will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Daily 
Iowan is puolished by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidar.s and university 
holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Act o( 
Congress of March 2, 1879. POST
MASTER: Send address changes to 
The Dally Iowan, 111 Communica
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville. $15 (or one semester. $30 
(or two semesters, $ 10 for summer 
session, $40 (or (ull year; Out o( 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 (or 
two semesters, $15 for summer ses
sion, $75 all year. 
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'Leach stresses health care in I.e. visit Study: Farmers warned : 
~ 

flood hazards remain Lila Roche 
The Daily Iowan 

First District Congressman Jim 
Leach visited the Iowa City 
Senior Center 'fuesday to discuss 
and sell his views at a forum on 
health-c eform. 

The h was one of three 
Iowa Ci tops. He also visited 
the Unioi'fand City High School. 

the forum were Wilma Conner of 
the American Association of 
Retired Persons and Stacey 
Cyphert of the office of the Vice 
President of State Health Ser
vices. 

Holly Reinhardt 
The Daily Iowan. 

The plight of the American 
farmer didn't end with the floods 
of'93. 

feeling of helplessness in the 
household situation where no one 
had viable control. We are particu
larly concerned about farm house
holds who have delayed communi
cation with their financial institu
tions.-

... 

Although Clinton's package has 
been debated and dissected con
siderably, Leach, R-Davenport, is 
confident some type of health-care 
reform will pass through Con
gress this year. 

Cyphert spelled out the recom
mendation for the state's health 
plan by the Iowa Health Reform 
Council. Among other sugges
tions, it advocates employers 
being required to offer, but not 
necessarily pay for, health insur
ance at group rates. 

Severely affected by the deluges, 
many farmers are experiencing 
emotionally and financially strap
ping times comparable to those of 
the farm crisis of the 'SOs. 

Paul Gunderson, director of the 
National Farm Medicine Center in 
Marshfield, Wis., said the mental 
health of farmers may be at risk 
dUring such tough times. He has 
directed a study spanning the 'SOs 
and early '90s that looks into 
farmer suicide rates. His work was 
one focus of a press conference 
held 'fuesday. 

Retaining strong links to their ' 
community is important for farm
ers experiencing such tough times, 
Gunderson said. 

"What I thought was about a 95 
percent chance at one time last 
year that this would pass. This 
year is about an SO percent 
chance," Leach said. "I think it 
will be a bridge of three or four 
plans.' 

It also supported limited, 
accountable health plans to pro
mote responsible budgets. Quality 
would be promoted through 
accountability measures, such as 
report cards, for health-care 
providers. 

He said health-care reform will 
be the major issue in politics this 
year. Reform is needed and want
ed, he said, but added that he is 
not 100 percent sold on the Clin
ton plan. 

Universal coverage could create 
a lower quality system with a 
small budget, he said. Adminis
trative costs, which make up a 
sizable portion of health-care bud
gets, can be cut by creating a sin
gle paperwork system which all 

David Greedy/The Daily Iowan 
Iowa First District congressional Rep. Jim Leach, R-Davenport, lis
tens to other speakers during a health-care forum at the Johnson 
County Senior Center Tuesday morning. The forum was one of 
three stops the congressman made while in Iowa City Tuesday. 

The AARP hasn't endorsed any 
plan yet, but Conner said her 
group wants health-care accessi
bility for everyone, cost controls 
and prescriptions covered under 
insurance. 

Helen Gjovig of Iowa City came 
to the forum to learn more about 
the issue. She said no one can get 
by with just Medicare. She said 
her husband spends $75 a month 
on one of his prescriptions. 

tem and making it better and 
ensuring access to everybody," 
Leach said. 

He said he is anxious for 
health-care reform because the 
treatment of Iowa has been "bla
tantly unfair" in Medicare reim
bursement. Leach said Iowa is the 

second lowest ranking state in 
reimbursement and $2 million 
would come into the state each 
year ifit were done fairly. 

\ providers use, he said. 
"I'm for taking the current sys-

"Iowa has been penalized by 
being too progressive too early," 
Leach said. 

Also addressing health care at 

"I'd like for it to be more afford
able for everyone,' she said . "I 
don't think we should expect a 
free ride. Anything would help." 

Republican candidates set dates for debates 

DES MOINES - Republican gubernatorial 
rivals Fred Grandy and Terry Branstad on 
Tuesday announced agreement on three tele
vised campaign debates. 

The first debate will be in Des Moines on 
April 19, followed by an April 27 debate in 
Sioux City and a May 5 debate in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Grandy aides renewed their call for more 
debates , while Branstad - a three-term 
incumbent - stuck with his position that 
three debates are plenty. 

'I'm not too optimistic' that other debates 
will be set, conceded Grandy campaign manag
er Bob Schellhas. 

Branstad campaign manager Brian Kennedy 
said the governor wasn't interested in more 
debates "at this time." 

"Three debates is what we've always done," 
Kennedy said. 

The debates, which could play an important 
role in a competitive Republican primary, are 
structured largely along the lines that 
Branstad had demanded. 

All three will be tightly structured with 
questions coming from a panel of journalists 
and candidates limited to two-minute answers. 

There are provisions for follow-up questions 
from reporters but not for interchange between 
the candidates. 

The Des Moines debate is sponsored by 
WHO-TV, while the Cedar Rapids debate is 
sponsored by Iowa Farmer 1bday, the Cedar 

Randa//'s 

Rapids Gazette and KCRG-TV. The Sioux City 
debate, sponsored by the Sioux City Press 
Club, will be broadcast by KTIV-TV. 

All three will be in television studios, and 
journalists and moderators must be cleared by 
both campaigns. The agreement does not call 
for questions to be screened in advance. 

The debates are all set for 7 p.m. in prime 
viewing hours. 

Each debate will last one hour. 
While the three clashes will be the only 

times Grandy and Branstad meet during the 
campaign, Schellhas said Grandy was continu
ing to pursue his effort to expand the debates. 

Grandy has invited Branstad to join him in 
debating the Democratic candidates as well. 
Schellhas said :hat ~ffort is continuing. 

The study found that farmers 
have a suicide risk 70 percent 
higher than that of all other white 
males grouped by occupational 
category. 

The conference reviewed the 
findings from a UI workshop last 
November that addressed agricul
tural safety and health, Gunder
son said. 

Gunderson and Stephen 
Reynolds, a UI assistant professor 
of preventative medicine and envi
ronmental health, are working to 
address those issues. 

Reynolds said he is interested in 
the environmental hazards the 
floods may leave a community and 
farmers in particular. 

"We saw the farmers slipping 
through the cracks," he said. 

Reynolds said farmers must be 
careful when. re-entering their 
fields because of flood remains. 

"There is a potential to exposure 
to flood residue left behind," he 
said. 

Chemicals, animals, and human 
and animal wastes are among the 
residues of which farmers should 
be careful, Reynolds said. 

Gunderson said his studies sug
gest that the floods are having a 
definite impact on the mental 
stress offarmers. 

"Our impressions suggest it is 
baving a very devastating effect," 
he said. "There is increased finan
cial stress, and they are left with a 

CORALVILLE 
Hwy6 West 
354-4990 

"When farmers discover their ' 
neighbor disconnecting, it is gen
erally a warning signal," he said. 
"This is a community issue. Farm
ers need to respond to the needs of . 
one another.» 

He encouraged farmers to seek 
help in getting through such dev
astating times, warning that 
putting off action may lead to larg
er problems. 

"Waiting and delaying make it 
more difficult to resolve than if 
you do it early," Gunderson said. 

He said a notable characteristic 
of the floods was the all-encom
passing effects they had on farm
ers. 

"The flood affected everyone, 
whether wealthy or not wealthy. A 
community unfolded that wasn't 
present in the decade of the 'SOs," 
he said. "The 'SOs brought a farm 
crisis many felt was manmade -
the flood can be quite convincingly 
argued as hardly manmade. 

"As a result of that difference, 
the agricultural population 
approached the crisis with less 
self-blame. Because of that, we 
entered this crisis emotionally and 
mentally more cognitively 
equipped." 

As farmers rebuild their proper
ty, Reynolds warned about heavy 
machine use. 

"There are physical hazards 
with wet soil and erosion - using 
heavy equipment on unstable 
ground is dangerous," he said. 

A follow-up conference is 
planned for April 11-13 in St. 
Louis, which will expand the scope 
to include the effects of floods 
beyond farmers as well as looking 
at long-term effects. 

IOWA CITY 
Sycamore Mall 

338-7966 

The Right 
Size StUff, In 

The Right 
Size Store! Sale prices good thru 4-12-94 

Express Supermarket 

! 

7up, Re, 
___ Dr. Pepper 

Be AW Root Beer 

California Luscious Strawberries ........ $1.69 /Ib. 
U.S. # 1 Idaho Green Giant Potatoes ............... . 
.............................................. $1.99/10 Ib bag. 
Boneless Beef Chuck Roast ............... $1.48/lb. 
81 % Lean Ground Beef ..................... $1.49 /Ib. 
AE Yogurt NIl a light 6-Boz ctn. AlIt. VcHIeIIn ..................... 2/88¢. 
AE Dips ANt. Van.tlel doz. etn . ................................... 2/$1. 
Flavorite Sliced Strawberries 16oz.pkg ... ........... 89¢. 
Kemp's Ice Cream ANt. Fla\lon 5qt. poiI . ............... $3.49. 

Old Milwaukee Beer Regular or Light 

1 
12-12oz. Cans 

+ Deposit 

Frito Lay Tostito ~hips 

9 oz. bags 
Asst. Varieties 

i 

DELI & BAKERY 
SPECIALS 

BuHer & Egg Buns ............................................... 89¢ 18 ct. pkg. 
Continental Dutch or Old Fashioned Deli Loaf ...... $2.99 lib. All 

Week 
Coralville store Only Golden Fried Chicken ............................. $4 9918 piece box. 

• • 
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POLICE 
Jerry L Mcintire, 27, 2611 Lakeside 

Manor, was charged with criminal tres
pass, fifth-degree criminal mischief, pub
lic intoxication and interference with offi
cial acts at 8 Hilltop Trailer Court on April 
5 at 1 :39 a.m. 

Jaroid W. Henry, 46, Moline, III., was 
charged with fifth-degree theft at Von 
Maur, Sycamore Mall, on April 4 at 3:05 
p.m. 

Jimmie P. Keller, 22, was charged 
with fifth-degree theft at Paul's Discount, 
Highway 1 West, on April 4 at 3:35 p.m. 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Compiled by 1Iu Roche 

Public intoxication - James R. Kane, 

West Branch, Iowa, fined $50; August T. 
Bible, 331 N. Gilbert St., fined $50; 
Steven I. Bruening, 914 Benton Drive, 
Apt. 23, fined $50; jesse E. Beaham, 
West Uberty, fined SSO; Aaron Amone, 
630 S. Capitol St, Apl 207, fined SSO; 
Marcel J. lepire, Coralville, fined $50. 

Interference with official acts -
Adam M. Almquist, Oarinda, Iowa, fined 
$50; Steven J. Bruening, 914 Benton Dri
ve, Apt. 23, fined $50; james R. Kane, 
West Branch, Iowa, fined $50. 

Fifth.degree theft - Hector G. 
Jimenez, Cicero, III ., fined $50; Ronald 
W. Van Devender, Waynesboro, Va ., 
fined S7S; Eric M. Walker, 1960 Broad
way, Apt. C12, fined $50. 

Unlawful use of nondriver identifica· 
tion - Adam M. Almquist, Clarinda, 
Iowa, fined S50. 

Possession of alcohol under age -
Adam M. Almquist, Clarinda, Iowa, fined 
$50. 

Disorderly conduct - August T. Bible, 
331 N. Gilbert St., fined $50. 

Simple assault - Andrew D. Daun, 
218 1/2 E. Market St. , Apt. 7 , fined 
$100. 

The above fines do not include sur
charges or court costs. 

District 
Forgery - loren D. Alexander, Des 

Moines. Preliminary hearing set (or April 
21 at 2 p.m. 

Third·degree criminal mischief -
Louanna S. foust, Marion. Preliminary 
hearing sedor April 21 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by !'rasanti Kanumnenl 

----------------------~~---------------------IMUMgn_ 
rODAr'S EVENTS 

• OIES - Study Abroad Center will 
sponsor "Predeparture Suggestions for 
Student Travelers - What It's like to Be 
a Foreigner" in the International Center 
lounge from 4-5 p.m. 

• Iowa Internlltional Socialist Orp
niution will sponsor a public meeting 
and a speech by Paul D'Amato on "The 
KKK and Nazis on the Rise: How Can 
We Stop Them?" in the Iowa Room of 
the Union at 7:30 p.m. 

• Iowa City Zen Center will sponsor 
introductory meditation and instruction 
in the upstairs apartment at 226 S. John
son St. at 7:30 p.m. 

• Lutheran Campus Ministry will hold 
an evening prayer service at Old Brick, 
corner of Clinton and Market streets, at 
9:30p.m. 

• Pan hellenic Anociation Council 
and Rape VICtim Advocacy Program will 
sponsor "About Date Rape: Women in 
the Greek System" in room 224 of Scha
effer Hall from 6:30 to 8 p.m. 

• I.C. Dislrictwide Parents' Organi
zation will hold its monthly meeting at 
West High School at 11 :45 a.m. 

• American Indian and Native Stud
ies will sponsor a seminar on "La Reali
dad Maya,' with linguistic researcher 
Pablo Garcia Ixmata o( Guatemala and 
linguist and anthropologist Nora England 
speaking, in room 112 of Macbride Hall 
at 3:30 p.m. 

• Associated University Women will 
sponsor a brown bag luncheon with 
guest speaker Geraldine Hall of the UI 
Hospital and Clinics Nursing Service 
speaking on "Failure to Thrive in Older 
Adults" in room 343 of the Union at 
noon. 

• Environmental Advocates will hold 
a monthly meeting at First Christian 
Church, 217 Iowa Ave., at 7 p.m. 

• UI Sailing Club will hold a general 
business meeting in the Minnesota Room 
of the Union at 7 p.m. 

• United Methodist Campus Ministry 
will hold a midweek worship at the Wes
ley Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque Sl, at 
9p.m. 

• Ray of Hope, a support group for 
family and friends of someone who has 
died by suicide, will meet from 7-9 p.m. 
Call 337-9890 for location. 

• Women 's Resource and Action 
Center will sponsor contact improvisa
tion at 130 N. Madison St. at 12:10 p.m. 

Prostitution 
sting nabs 52 
busts in CR 
Associated Press 

CEDAR RAPIDS - In a sting 
operation described as the first of 
its kind, 52 men were charged with 
soliciting prostitution after being 
videotaped offering to pay for sex 
from undercover police officers. 

"I know there have been some 
streetwalker operations around the 
state, but as far as this type of 
operation, we don't know of any 
before," said Linn County attorney 
Denver Dillard. 

He said officials decided to go 
after clients of prostitutes because 
simply arresting the women 
doesn't work. He said the penalties 
"have become a cost of doing busi
ness and most prostitutes are not 
embarrassed by their prosecution." 

To hue customers, authorities 
placed a classified ad in the Cedar 
Rapids Gazette. Dillard said 4,261 
men called the number in the ad. 
Of those, 380 inquired about mak
ing an appointment and 61 actual
ly showed up at the "business" 
since it began operating in Febru
ary. 

Of those, 52 were charged Mon
day with soliciting prostitution. 
The charge is an aggravated mis
demeanor with a maximum penal
ty of two years in prison and a fine 
of $5,000. 

(CHOICE) 
DepoProvera: 

The birth control injection effective 
for 3 months at a time. 

GET THE FACTS 
Call for an appointment today 

337-2111 
, Em ... Gold .... CII.~ 

227 N. Dubuque -IOWI ClIy 

.",." 'I CIlIfIc " CtIfIIt:e ",. 1m" 

• BACCHUS, GAMMA, Health Iowa 
and the Department of Social Work will 
sponsor the lecture "Cocktails and Con
doms' in Shambaugh Auditorium at 7:30 
p.m. 

• Multimedia department and the 
School of Art and Art History will spon
sor videos and films from the Gerrit 
Rietveld Academie in Amsterdam on UI 
TV Channel 8 from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

• African Students Association will 
sponsor speeches by Alfred Molea, pro
fessor of African political development, 
Temple University, on "Can We Have 
Southern African Unity Based on Cultural 
and Customary Relations Rather Than 
Imported Ideologies?" and by M. Kamu
vaka, director of social work and mental 
health agency. Philadelphia, on "The Psy
cho-Social Origins of the 1976 Uprisings 
in South Africa : Why the Youth and 
Women - What Happened to the 
Menl" as part of Africa Week in room 
235 of the Boyd Law Building at 6:30 
p.m. 

• UI Department of Physics and 
Astronomy will sponsor a joint Experi
mental and Theoretical Seminar on NA 

Colliding Beam Detector: ZEUS (cont.)" 
by physics and astronomy Professor Usha 
Mallik in room 309 of Van Allen Hall at 
3:30 p.m. 

Radio 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) The Sl Paul Cham

ber Orchestra: Dawn Upshaw joins Hugh 
Wolff for Copland's "Eight Poems of Emi
ly Dickinson," 7 p.m. 

• WSUI (AM 610) Speaker 's Corner 
with frances Hesselbein, corporate exec
utive officer of the Drucker Foundation 
for Nonprofit Management, speaking on 
"Leadership Imperatives for the '90s: 
noon; Live From Prairie Lights with Lex 
Williford reading from "Macauley' s 
Thumb: 8 p.m. 

• KRUI (FM 89.7) Alternative rock all 
day and night; "Midnight Mix," midnight 
to 3 a.m. 

Bijou 
• The Ballad of GregoriO Cortez 

(1982), 7 p.m. 
• The Sweet Smell of Success (1957), 

9 p.m. 

MULTIMEDIA STUDIOS ITHE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA AND 

Ql!RRIT RIETVELD AKADEMIE Dl!PT. VAV AMST£RDAM 

Senior Citizen. UI Student, and Youth discounts on all events. 

FOR TICKET INFORMATION 
Call (319) 335·1160 

or loll·frtC In IOWI QUlsidt: Iowa City 

1-8oo-HANCHER 
TDD and disabilities inquiries 

Call (3\9) 335-1158 HANCHEi 

Donate 
Helmets 
for Kids 

Every year, over 400,000 children are 
seriously injured in bicycle accident5 
and 600 of them die from head 
injuries. We are working to make sure 
that every child in the Iowa City 
School District that rides a bike, has 
a helmet. Your donation of just $13 will 
purchase one helmet that normally 
retails at $30. 

Donations can be made at all five Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 'g/ons, 
The Dally Iowan and the Iowa City Pollee Department. \( 

Johnson County 

SAFE 

Coalition 

In conjunction with: 

World of Bikes The Dally Iowan 

Lefler's Schwinn Iowa State Bank & 
Cycling & Fitness Trust Co. 

Racquet Master 
Bike & Ski 

Bicyclists of 
Iowa City 

Iowa City 
Police Department 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA LECTURE SERIES 

p"sents 

GENERAL 
LEWIS MACKENZIE 
Formn- Chief of Staff 
to the United Nations Forces 
in the Formn- Yugoslavia 

PEACE 
KEEPING 
IN THE NEW WORLD ORDER: 
The u.N. Role in the Fonner Yugoslavia 

FRIDAY, APRIL 8, 1994, 7:30 p.m. 
MAIN LOUNGE, IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Individuals willi disobiUtics arc ......... S<d 10 .rttnd all Univcni!!, of Iowa 'P"nJOr<d <vena. 
lE ~ art I ptrson with. daabifjq who requJres In iCcOmmodauon in orda- to pankipau! In 
this prosram. pIcuc contxt Univmily l..eauR Comrninec in advance It 33S~3251. 
An Amttian Sip Un_ inlcrputCt will be: provid<d. 



Your Eagle Stores Are Open 7 Days A 
Week At These Convenient Locations: 
-600 North Dodge St., Iowa City, IA 
-2213 - 2nd Street, Coralville, IA 
-1101 South Riverside Drive, Iowa City, IA 
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12-0UNCE CANS 
CAFFEINE FREE DIET COKE, 

Classic & Diet 
Coke, 24· Pack 

***** EAGLE FIVE STAR USDA CHOICE BEEF 

Boneless Beef 
Round Steak 

LB. 
2G-OZ. PACKAGE 
SHOESTRING - FROZEN 

Ida Treat 
Potatoes 
BUY ONE GET ONE 

2 LITER N.R. BOTTLE $1.19 EACH 

S-POUNDBAG 
GRANULATED 

EACH 
PLUS 

IOWA DEPOSIT 
WITH EAGLE SAVERS' CARD 

your EAGLE SAVERS'CARD 10 AUTOMATICALLY 
rtetlve theM uvlngtl 

128-0UNCE UQUID REGULAR 

Domino 
Sugar ' 

Clorox 
Bleach 

LOWEsT . PRIcE 
OFTHIYIAR" 

WITH EAGLE SAVERS 
p,...m your EAGLE SAVERS'CARD 10 AUTOMATICALLY 

rKeivt ..... uvlnpl 

A Whole New Way To Shop & Save! It's Free And As Easy As ••• 
L Complete the .'mp~ enrollment form at the 2 PreIInt your Clrd to the cashier before you 3 ::~:'~~~ "!=::~ ::our 

ServIce Deak. You II start living today. • c~k out The savings are automatic, • thankl for being In Eagle Customer. 

J 
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Late night 
dance ban 
rescinded 

CEC requests improved facility VISA officers bring 

Associated Press 
DES MOINES - A 42-year

old ordinance prohibiting late 
night dancing haa been over· 
turned. 

The Des Moines City Council 
voted 5-2 Monday to permit 
dancing after 2 a.m. delpite 
oppolition from one member 
who ,aid young people should 
have better things to do, like 
readiJlr a book. 

Councilman Michael McPher· 
son laid the age of the ordi· 
nance is no argument to repeal 
it. 

"Back in 1952, we had a 
whole lot lell murder, a whole 
lot le8s drugs and a whole lot 
lesl domeltic violence. 1952, 
compared to 1994, wasn't a real 
bad year, I don't think," he said. 

One man in favor of the 
dance option, Julian Archer, 
said McPherson's view was out 
of date. "McPherson is going to 
have us all locked up by 9 
o'clock, reading a book. It 
reminds me of the Army," he 
said. . 

Councilman Thm Vlassa said 
young people need a place to 
congregate late at night. 

"The youth of Des Moines 
won't be home. They're out and 
we know they're out. There 
ought to be some facility where 
they can congregate," he said. 

The issue surfaced after 
police began uaing the ordi
nance that bans dancing after 2 
a.m. to stop all-night dances 
called "raves.· 

William Pepper 
The Daily Iowan 

After years of asking for "a 
space we could call our own," the 
Community Education Center may 
be close to getting a new school 
facility. 

The CEC is a school with about 
90 students in grades seven 
through 12 who have either 
dropped out of a regular school or 
have trouble learning in a tradi
tional classroom setting. The 
school currently occupies the third 
floor of the district's Central 
Administrative Offices at 509 S. 
Dubuque St. 

Students and administrators 
want to move to a bigger facility 
because CEC lacks a number of 
elements common to most schools, 
including a gymnasium, library, 
cafeteria, industrial arts facilities 
and handicap access. 

CEC counselor Mark Eglseder 
said none of the eight rooms in the 
school can accommodate a stan
dard size class of 25 or 30 stu
dents. Because of this, the school 
has to use a couple of other rooms 
in the building, resulting in the 
crowding together of district staff 
and students. 

CEC Principal Ted Halm said 
any new facility would have to be 
as close to downtown as possible, 
have only one level to ease handi
cap accessibility and provide ade
quate parking. He would also like 
the building to have a multipur
pose room. 

One important need for students 
is access to a bus line to make it 
easier for students to get to schoo!. 

Iowa City School Board Presi
dent Connie Champion said she 
was glad the administration was 
considering a new facility for CEC. 

~.~~~~~~~~~~~. 

• 

The 
Second Act 

"The Finest In Consigned Clothing" 

Carry in your clothes, 
Carry away cash! 
The best dealln town. 
No waiting necessary. 

338-8454 • 12-5 Daily 
2203 F Street, Iowa City 

~~~ 

Taiwanese Student Association 
!t.-*_g;-w-FoI*'. 
A Public Lecture and Discussion 

Let Taiwan Be Taiwan 
Let China Be China 

Pl II ~ (Kirk Chen) 

il.~.Ui~JA .. ;~~~ 
7:30 p.m. Sat. April 9, 1994 

Congregational United Church 
(30 N. Clinton St., Iowa City) 

Queen Ida 
AND HER ZYDECO BAND 

The good times concert of the summer 
............. JUlt a few ban into her fint 

JUNE 1\ 8 PM number, the soJd.out raom 
aI.-.acIy was clapping 

along furiously. By 
the second song, 
everyone was up 
and dancing." 
-t..~n-. 

01 toil -rift In Iowa ouuKie Jowa CIt,. 
1-800-HANCHER 

TOD and disabilicies inquiries 
Call (319) 335-1158 

HiNciiii .. , 
~ .... , 

"The CEC is growing and their 
space is not growing,n she said . 
fIrm really glad the administration 
is looking at moving it. They 
deserve more space." 

Although a move has been con
sidered for several years, the dis
cussion has picked up with the 
recent announcement by the own· 
ers of the building one block south 
on Wright Street, which houses 
the CEC's day-care center, that the 
district's lease on that building is 
not being renewed. The district 
has to move the day-care center 
before next fall and would like to 
keep it and the school as close 
together as possible, preferably in 
the same building. 

Halm said a few sites are being 
considered, including a warehouse 
on Capitol Street. He could not 
comment on other possible sites. 

Eglseder said staff and students 
also want to be certain the move 
will be made in order to give them 
a better facility and not just 
because the school or its students 
have a bad image. 

"I think they might be a little 
bothered by our students,n he said. 
"We don't want to be moved out of 
sight and out ofmind.n 

Champion said space considera
tions are the only motive in possi
bly moving CEC. 

"It has nothing to do with any
thing other than a crowding situa
tion,· she said. "Whether we move 
now or in a couple years, we have 
to do something with the CEC." 

Eglseder said having a whole 
building just for CEC would be 
good for the students' image. He 
said CEC students need to be 
made to feel they are a part of the 
community, especially since many 
of them don't have the support of 
strong families. 

"These kids don't have the pow
er base that kids at City (High) or 
West (High) have,n he said. "It 
would be good for our students to 
have a space that meets their 
needs and would help to establish 
an identity." 

Halm added that although the 
district has to move the day-care 
center before next fall, it is not 
under pressure to move CEC. It 
can stay where it is until the right 
facility becomes available. 

"The one thing we don't have to 
do if we stay here is pay rent,n he 
said. "We could stay here until it's 
done the way we want." 

Champion said the issue is not 
on next Tuesday's board meeting 
agenda, but if the move is to be 
completed by next spring, the 
board will need to begin discussing 
it soon. 

STUDENT TRAVEL 

1-800-777-0112 Si/j 
The world' , larg.OI OIud.nt & youth travel organlutlon STA TRAVEL 

New Study for Panick 
Attack Sufferers 

Panic attacks are sudden episodes of intense fear 
accompanied by some of the following: 

o Dizziness or Faintness o Chest Pain or Discomfort 
o Loud or Rapid Heartbeat o Hot Flashes or Chills 
o Sweating o Trembling or Shaking 
o Numbness or Tingling o Choking 
o Shortness of Breath o Nausea or Queasy Feeling 

The University of Iowa Department of Psychiatry is seeking volunteers to 
partiCipate in a research study of a new investigational medication treatment 
for Panic Disorder. To qualify you must be 18 years or older and be in good 
physlcal health. Can Jim Haley at (319) 353-4369. 

INTERNATIONtjL HEALTH WORKSHbp 

Refugee Populations: 
Political Contexts 

and 
Health Consequences 

Friday, April 8; 4:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. 
Saturday, April 9; 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

Iowa Memorial Union 
The University of Iowa 

For University of Iowa undergraduates. graduate students , faculty, staff, 
health care professionals, and community members with interests in refugee 

populations and international health. 

For more information call: 
The Cenler fOf Inlemational Rural and Environmental H.a1th 

335·1443 

.8 
Triple Play Parka .... HomeSacJac Parka'" 

$9980 $5595 

Choose from these team favorites now in stock: 

Colorado Rockies Chicago Cubs 
Chicago White Sox Minnesota Twins 
New York Yankees Atlanta Braves 

Florida Marlins 
Other teams available on a speCial order basis . 

321 S. Gilbert, Iowa City 
338-9401 

(112 Block South of BurlIngton) 

Edgewood Plaza, Cedar Rapids 
396-5474 

newcomers advice 
Molly Spann 
The Daily Iowan 

Officers not returning to the 
m Student Assembly for a sec· 
ond term said their good byes and 
oITered some advice to the new 
UISA in a meeting Tuesday 
night. 

Phil Thompson, executive offi· 
cer of the Graduate Student Sen· 
ate, and Mike Patton, executive 
officer of the Undergraduate Col· 
legiate Senate, urged the new 
government to keep political 
agendas out ofmSA. 

"We need to de politicize this 
thing," Patton said. "Things that 
you bring in here need to have to 
do with students, not your own 
political beliefs." 

Thompson said working 
together in UISA will make the 
government more effective. 

"A unified student government 
not bickering amongst each other 
is the first step toward unifying 
other student groups, n he said. 
"A divided student government 
loses credibility and gets nothing 
done." 

John Gardner stood before the 

assembly for the last time as 
mSA president and said he was 
sorry for getting too involved in 
issues at times and forgetting 
about people. 

He also thanked the govern· 
ment for what he said was a pro-
ductive year. 0 

"I think we've left a g 
ernment for John and G en 
(Lohman) to take over, and I 
think they're the right ones to 
take over," Gardner said. "I think 
it's going to be a good year." 

After the meeting adjourned, 
Gardner was voted by the ass to 
replace Thompson as executive 
officer. Rakhi Roy, former Stu· 
dent Association Budgeting and 
Auditing Committee chair· 
woman, was elected as the new 
UCS executive director. 

Danielle Bechtold, Undergrad· 
uate Activities Senate executive 
officer, was re-elected to the posi· 
tion. 

In other business, John and 
Gretchen Lohman were officially 
sworn in as the new UISA presi· 
dent and vice president. Twenty. 
four new senators were also 
sworn in. 

The University of Iowa 
Twenty -Eighth Annual 

E.W. Hall Philosophy Lecture 

MANFRED FRANK 
UniversiHit Tiibingen 

"Why is Self-Consciousness 
Irreducible ?" 

Wednesday, April 6, 8:00 p.m. 
Van Allen Lecture Room I 

THURSDAY, APRIL 7,1994 

7:00 p.m. Room 22 

College of Nursing Building 

All interested students For more info call: 
welcome! 335-7018 

THE GENEVA L ECT U RE SERIES 

Presents 

William 
Lane 
Craig 
Philosopher, Author, 
and Theologian 

SY\ll)U~IL\1 

''Theism, Atheism and Big 
Bang Cosmology" 

Respondents 
Prof. William Klink Prof. Evan Fales 

Physics Philosophy 

3:30 p.m., Friday, April 8, 1994 
Lecture Room #1, Van Allen Hall 

This event is Cosponsored by the University Lecture Committee and the 
Department of Philosophy and the LSA Program 

"Can We Be Moral 
Without God?" 
7:30 p.m., Friday, April 8, 1994 

Lecture Room #l, .. Van Allen Hall 

EVENTS FREE AND OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
If you need special assistance to attend call 338-1179. 
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RlPORT .'·jOOTlIE', WORRIlS 

Market revitalized 
after recent plunges 
Patricia Lam iell 
Associated Press 

NEW ORK - The stock mar-
ket stll a dramatic rebound 
Tuesda investors went bar-
gain sh ing, snapping a series 
of stunning declines that had 
depressed Wall Street to its 
weakest level in six months. 

The rebound was sparked by a 
government economic report 
Tuesday morning that consider
ably eased the financial markets' 
fears about inflation. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age of 30 big-name stocks leaped 
82.06 points to 3,675.41, more 
than erasing a 43-point drop 
Monday. It was the biggest sin
gle·day point rise in more than 
two years. 

Much of the rebound was 
attributed to a powerful rally in 
the bond market, heartened by 
eased fears of inflation. 

Nonetheless, the gain didn't 
necessarily signal an end to the 
sudden and unexpected selling 
that has been afflicting stocks 
and bonds, sending shudders 
through millions of ordinary 
investors worried about the value 
of their holdings. 

Many professional stock strate
gists said the market is still 
volatile and investors are quite 
skittish. They didn't rule out a 
resumption of the glide today. 

"There were more bears visible 
in Wall Street last week than in 
Yellowstone National Park,· said 
Alan Ackerman, executive vice 
president at Reich & Co., a New 
York investment firm. 

Peter Canelo, an analyst at 
NatWest Securities, said he 
believes many investors will sell 
stocks once they get reports from 
their brokers that show signifi
cant losses for the first three 
months of the year. 

·Someone who bought last 
October has lost 20 percent of 
their money. These people are not 

necessarily aware of the risks 
that they have assumed; Canelo 
said. 

If Tuesday's recovery was 
short-lived, it was broad-based. 
The number of advancing issues 
swamped declining ones on the 
New York Stock Exchange, and 
broad market indexes also rose. 

The rebound was sparked by a 
0.1 percent dip in February's 
leading indicators, the govern
ment's chief forecasting gauge of 
future economic activity. The 
monthly report, the first negative 
reading in seven months, eased 
the markets' fears about infla
tion. 

Although much of the economic 
decline was blamed on severe 
winter weather, bond and stock 
analysts said the data indicated 
that inflation, which has dogged 
both bond and stock markets in 
the past, was not a serious prob
lem. 

Fear of inflation has been a 
major reason for the weakness in 
stocks and bonds since the begin
ning of the year. 

The report soothed anxiety in 
the bond market, where the 30-
year bond's price rose sharply. Ita 
yield, which moves in the oppo
site direction and is a good 
barometer of long-term interest 
rates, eased to 7.23 percent from 
7.40 percent late Monday. 

"The recent pressure that had 
been on the bond market was lift
ed to some extent, and it likewise 
eased pressure on the equity 
market,· said James Schroeder, a 
market analyst at MMS Interna
tional. 

Just as they were responsible 
for the big drops over the past 
week, big volume institutional 
investors fueled Tuesday's rally. 
They concentrated their purchas
es on economically sensitive 
stocks that could be expected to 
rise the most during an economic 
recovery. 

ecce 
Loving Living 

ECCD footwear ~ de5lgJ1fd and 
made to soften the hard Impact 
from walking and to malnta,n a 
comfortable foot climate No 
matter what the conditions. 
ECCD quality Will always live up 
to your expectations . because 
01 the advanced technology 
that IS felt but not seen. Need 
we say more? 

IIIIU ALPHA 

Nation & World 
HILLD lV\f)lRS RlLLAr..,[D, RLTURl· ... '(1) 

Autonomy looms neC:lr 
for Palestine populace 
Karin Laub 
Associated Press 

JERICHO, Occupied West Bank 
- The first exiled leaders of the 
Palestinian uprising allowed to 
return home got a tumultuous 
hero's welcome Tuesday in the 
occupied territories. 

The returning exiles will help 
build an autonomous government 
in the West Bank and Gaza Strip 
and try to dispel perceptions 
among Palestinians that the his
toric Israel-PLO peace accord has 
failed to bring change. 

"People are seeing some changes 
with their own eyes now. This has 
had more impact on the people 
than months of negotiations,ft said 
Saeb Erekat, a senior PLO figure 
in the occupied territories. 

At the crossing from Egypt to 
the Gaza Strip at Rafah, hund.reds 
of youths waving the black, red, 
white and green Palestinian flag 
carried 23 returnees on their 
shoulders to waiting cars. Gunmen 
from the PLO's Fatah Hawks fired 
into the air. 

Crowds lined the road to Gaza. 
waving black and white checked 
kafiyyahs, the Palestinians' trade
mark headdress. 

Palestinian officials said 26 oth
er exiles crossed into the West 
Bank over the Allenby Bridge from 
Jordan. 

PLO Chairman Yasser Ararat in 
Amman, Jordan, in order to hold 
talks with King Hussein , 
described Israel's decision to let 
the deportees return as "another 
positive signal." 

In Jerusalem, Foreign Minister 
Shimon Peres said the returnees 
were ·pioneers in the implementa
tion of this new rapprochement 
between the Palestinians and our
selves.ft 

Most of the deportees were uni
versity students and professors 
expelled by Israel for organizing 
the Palestinian uprising, or inte
fadah, which started in December 
1987. They are the first of those 
exiled allowed to return. Others 
were village elders deported by 
Israel in the 1970s. 

Women Committed to 
Helping Others 

Volunteers, 33 years of age or younger, 
who have completed childbearing, are 

needed to be anonymous oocyte (egg) donors 
for infertile couples. 

Must meet program guidelines/standards with 

compensation per treatment cycle thereafter. 
Significant commitment of time and 

energy required. 

If interested contact Mary at 
The University of Iowa Hospitals & Clinics 

319-356-8483 between 9 a.m. and noon and 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. M-F. 

'I'ftt,. 'University uf Iowa 
1)an.u 1)tpartment 

Presents: 

YlpriC 7-9, 1994 8:00 PM 
Space/PCace %eatre, HaCC 

Delin Tao 
President, Wuhan UniverSity, 

·Wuhan, Hubei, China 

will present 

"Chinese Philosophy, 
Past and Present" 

Wednesday, April 6 at 7:00 p.m. 
Choral Room 1077, Music Building 

As pan of the Stanley DIstinguished Fellow series 
sponsored by 

The Center for Asian and Pacific Studies 

A recepdon will follow In the School of Music Lounae 
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AssocUted I'rftl I 

Palestinian deportee Ahmed Jaber of Ramallah is kissed by his sister I 

Fajia upon his return from six years of exile at a reception near the· 
West Bank town of Jericho Tuesday. 

Quad City 

Symphony 
Orchestra 

James 

Dixon 

Gustav 

Mahler 

II 
NO.5 

Celebrate fin extraordinary moment In muslc ... Jamcs 
Dixon. Gustav Mahler. Symphony NO.5, rhe Ql",d 
CUy Symphony Oro'C5lr., ... togelher {or the nllal lime. 

Saturday. April 9. 6 pm. Adler TheMre. Davenporl 
Sunday. April 10.2 pm, Cent" nnlal I-Iall, Rock Islalld 

T I CKETS " 9/'22-09" 

YOUR CAREER IN LAW 
PARALEGAL 

• Five month program Includes 100 hour Internship 
• Graduates working In Iowa and nationwide 
• Free, national placement assistance throughout your 

professional career 
• Flnanc1al aid available for those who qualify 
• Student housing available 

IIIIIIL\ DENVER PARALEGAL 

n;r, ~~~~r~.~EDenver. co 80202 

1-800-848-0550 
American Bar Association Approved 

Requires college degree or raloted experience with college 

o Please provide information on the paralegal profession. 
o Please send free video ·Your Career In Law· 
Name ________________________ __ 
~~ss ______________________ ___ 
c~ ____________________ __ 
State ______________ _ lip __ _ 

Phone ________ ~ __ Age ___ _ 

Graduation Date 

DENVER PAfIAlfGAlINSmUTE 
1401 19th St,"t 

Denllel'. co IlO202 
1-1100 .. 848-0550 

THE GENERAL UNION OF PALESTINE STUDENTS 
Cordially Invites You To Attend 

THE PALESTINIAN NIGHT 

FEATURING: 

• SPEAKER: Jam.1 N .... r; ProfeslOr of Political Science al Illinois Slale 
University . Profenor Nusar is 1ft expert on Palestinia. ud Middle ~Iern 
acralrs. He i, • member of the Boald of Directors of lbe "sacciation of The Arab 
American Uniyersity Oraduales. He is lbe editor or "Arab Sludies Quanerly". 
H. published scyeral books snd article, about Ihe Palestinian hraell conmcl. 
He trayeled 10 the Occupied Territories seyeral limes and tau,lu at Beir Zeit 
University in the West Bank, Palestine in 1987. 
He will talk about the Palestini.. israeli Pc.ce Proc:ell and !/Ie recenl eyenll 
followin, Ihe Hebron mu_re. 

• PALESTINIAN DINNER (MIDDLE EASTERN FOOD) • 

• PALESTINIAN CULTURAL SHOW: Performed by Ihe G.U.P.S. 
folklore dance group. 

• SHORT PLAY Portraying Life in a Refugee Camp. 

PLACE: International Center Lounle (Old Law Building). 
DATE: SATURDAY, APRIL 9tb, 199 ... 
TIME: 6:00 P.M. 
TICKET: $5. 

Tid;el, are .y.ilable al lhe Office of Internltional Educalion .t Seryiccl 
(Intemalion.1 Center). O.U.P.S office (Sluticnl Activities Cenler • [MU) .tId II !be 
door. Anyone rcquCllina special lUilllnce. plcaso CIU 337-7362 or 338·3725. 

. -- ---

- ... 
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; Quotable 
~ "1 think it will be a bridge of three or four plans. 1/ 

p 

Jim Leach 
Iowa congressman, on what he anticipates as the final 

; outcome of health care reform legislation 

:Assuming responsibility 
~T he age of maturity in this country can be considered as 18 
or 21, depending on how you look at it. Eighteen-year-olds can 

ote, marry without their parents' permission, watch X-rated 
films, smoke and go off to war. (You could make turning 18 into 

:a pretty wild day.) One's 21st birthday brings some added 
activities in which to indulge: drinking and, in Iowa, gambling. 

Since last Thursday's passage of a state law prohibiting any
one under the age of 21 from gambling, young Iowans will have 
to wait an extra few years to try their luck at the lottery or at 
riverboat gambling. 

The drinking age, repressive as it may seem to college stu
dents and other youngsters, at least has some utilitarian rea

,sons to recommend it. Enforcing it may arguably help keep 
down the number of drunk-driving injuries and other drinking
related accidents. Given the tendency of younger drinkers to 
overindulge, it may also minimize the incidence of less serious 
accidents, such as puking on passers-by. So, protect innocent 
passers-by: Keep the kiddies out of the liquor cabinets. 

No such argument can be made about gambling. Gambling, 
as evil or exploitative a pastirite as one may consider it, is only 
likely to have an adverse effect on the health, happiness and 
solvency of the gambler. Eighteen- to 20-year-olds, who are oth
erwise given responsibility over their own finances, should 
have the same opportunity as anyone else to throw their money 
away. They can already run themselves into all the debt they 
want with the credit cards that are continually pushed their 
way. They can legally spend all the money they have, or have 
yet to earn, on the most worthless of consumer items. Why 
exempt them from the temptations of gambling, then offer 
them $1,000 credit limits at a 19.8 annual percentage rate? 

It may well be the case that an lS-year-old is less mature and 
less responsible than a 21-year-old. People who have reached 
middle age are probably more mature and responsible than 
those in their 20s and perhaps make better decisions. But we 
all have to start taking care of ourselves and our money even
tually, and there is no point in postponing one particular finan
ciallesson for a paltry few years. 

LETTERS 

fellowships for 
insiders only? 
To the Editor: 

FADE IN : 
UICAMPUS 
lies beneath us like the last bastion 

of civilization in the idiot-soaked soil 
of the surrounding communities. 

CAMERA FLOATS, WINDS, DIPS 
its way SLOWLY DOWN bringing us 
IN OVER the Pentacrest as we: 

SUPER MAIN TITLES. 
TITLES END as we: 
SPIRAL DOWN TOWARD a lush, 

glistening gold temple, the lights (rom 
,surrounding buildings reflected in 
windows. 
. CAMERA CONTINUES TO MOVE 
IN THROUGH a crack in the glass, 
,INTO the inner sanctum of the tem
ple, and here, ladies and gentlemen, 
'(Ve gasp to catch our breath because: 

;Meriting scholarships 
:To the Editor: 
: Politically correct racist Kobie 
·Colemon has reached new heights of 
~iocy. In his March 10 OJ editorial, 
:J(obie supports the BCA in its opposi
·tion of the NCAA's refusal to rein
:state an additional basketball schol
:arship. According to Kobie, this is the 
:NCAA's way of -running" blacks out 
'of athletics. 
: first of all, athletic scholarships are 
:earned entirely on merit, which 
;unfortunately isn 't the case for any 
other type of scholarship. I always 
'thought the goal of minorities was 'to 
pe judged strictly on merit and 

cc:omplishment, not ski n color. Col
lege athletics judges its participants 
on merit, and as a result blacks have 

' ex,celled. Now the BCA is calling for 
~Ilicies which amount to nothing 

' /e!;s than quotas. 
• Kobie accuses schools such as 
10 wa, Iowa State, Duke and Indiana 
oir having too many white players 
alnd, therefore, practicing racism. 
Common sense will explain that 
schools such as Iowa and Iowa State 
have large numbers of whites on 

,their teams, since they recruit a 
~majority of their players from within 
• a state that has a low black popula
tion. Duke and Indiana have won 
numerous titles and are perennial 

Gloria Mitchell 
Viewpoints Editor 

Sealed around a magnificent solid 
oak table are the members of the 
quorum from the Writers' Workshop 
and the Playwrights Workshop who 
have gathered to recommend to Dis
ney that the Hollywood Pictures fel 
lowships should be open only to stu
dents screened into their workshops. 

An enormous blue HALO hovers 
above the table as the quorum 
decides that it would be far too 
embarrassing to the reputations of 
the programs if OUTSIDERS were to 
produce thrilling. compelling ideas 
that lassoed the fellowships . 

CAMERA ZOOMS into one of the 
member's mouths as LAUGHTER 
consumes the temple and we : 

FADE OUT. 

AricSwilney 
Iowa City 

basketball powers. Kobie must be 
upset that success can be obtained 
without the so-called superior black 
athlete. Just another example of 
Kobie's racist mindset. 

Instead of coming up with his usu
al absurd and ignorant comments, 
Koble should encourage the SCA 
members to stop blaming whites and 
use the initiative which got them the 
positions they currently hold. Before 
blaming anyone, each member of 
the BCA should take a small percent
age of the money they make from 
their summer camps and shoe con
tracts. With this money, they should 
set up a scholarship fund which 
would provide an education to a 
minority that excels in academics, 
not athletics. This would more than 
offset the loss of one scholarship and 
simultaneously benefit the truly 
neglected student nonathlete. 

It's a shame that blatant racists 
such as Kobie Colemon are legit
imized by a society dominated by 
political correctness. Hopefully he is 
among a minority of people who 
claim to oppose racism by being 
racist. Kobie is an embarrassment to 
anyone who believes in equality 
based on merit and character and 
should be treated as such. 

John Robison 
Iowa City 

. r-----------------------------------------~ 

• -LETTERS POLICY. Letters to the editor must be signed and must include 
" the writer'S address and phone number for verification. letters should not 

exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month. 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
. those of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
: 'does not express opinions on these matters. 

:: • GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of The 
;; Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinlonsi submissions should be typed 
~ 'and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A brief biography 
~: should accompany all submissions. 

The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style and clarity. 
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Posing and posturing: how to be cool , Wesley 
Associated Press 

JUPITER, Fla. -Four boys, shirtless 
and shouting, were playing 
some full-court boops at the 
Rec Center. Two Mexican 
brothers against a black 
boy, the oldest of tbe group, 
and a white boy, the 
youngest . In the last play 
they were allowed before 
the nighttime volleyballers 
took over the gym, the ball 
was smoothly dumped off to 

the youngest kid, whose shot shocked off the 
underside of the rim . His backward baseball 
cap, with tags still attached, had slipped down 
into his eyes. Undone by his own coolness. 

"I can't believe you missed that shot!" 
"I can," said the younger brother. "You ever 

seen any white boy can play ball?" 
"Gimme my ball back, bitch'" 
One of the staffers leaned his head into the 

gym and hustled them up: "All right, guys, 
game's over. Grab your stuff.-

The two brothers sparred their way off the 
court, the older one faking a one-two-three 
combination. The black kid wiped his face with 
his shirt before putting it on, grabbed his ball 
and bounced it - Boom! Boom! Boom! - above 
his head until he reached the tile of the outer 
lobby. 

I sat in the back corner just off the dusty 
court, my legs in a hurdler's jump, one straight 
and the other at a 9O-degree angle to the side. 
After 15 minutes stretching, I usually warmed 
up by hitting the ball against the wall where 
the youngest boy had left his shirt, jacket, soda 
can and candy wrappers. 

"Hey," I nodded his way, "could you take the 
can and wrappers out with you?" 

He didn't speak or shake his head one way or 
another. He stared at me, smirking. Then he 
scooped up his jacket, perched the bill of his 
cap at a strict military angle - only backward 
- and walked slowly away, dragging his Niked 
heels off the court. 

"Rotten kid," I thought, feeling like I'd been 
somehow challenged by an 8-year-old. But I did 

""ttfl@ijItWIWlllrJ 

not go after him. Instead, I picked up the half
ful! root beer, Twix wrappers and slippery, 
moist squares of lemon Starburst and walked 
them to the trash outside the gym doors. 

Despite the posturing "attitude" of his nonre
sponse, his tagged cap and droopy, cropped 
jeans, despite the pair of Airs that cost more 
than he11 earn for the next eight years, he was 
a kid. I almost laughed at how cute he was, act
ing like a grown-up, imitating so well what he 
probably sees during the 50 hours a week he 
spends in front of the television watching 
Charles Barkley and Axl Rose and whatever 
thst show is, 90210. 

But I didn't laugh. I see adults who behave 
this way. There are too many people of all ages 
acting like they can be as hip, as noticed as 
those they see at the Oscars, on MTV, in Cosmo 
and GQ. Otherwise regular people turn them
selves into caricatures, buying car phones, buy
ing personality plates, buying anything they 
think defines the kind of person they want to 
be - the kind of person they want others to 
think they are - then posing and play-acting 
the part. 

Remember when "Desperately Seeking 
Susan" came out in the mid-'80s along with 
Madonna's first two albums? Middle-aged 
women, college women, absolutely too many 
women saw Madonna's saucy, cheeky pose as 
sexually empowering and quickly donned the 
sex kitten uniform of short flouncy skirts, half 
shirts, bangles up to the elbows, and giant flop
py bows tied at the sides of their ridiculously 
permed heads. Soon enough, flat-chested , sex
less young girls got into the groove, going so far 
as to stage Madonna look-alike contests in 
every mall across the country. The death ofthis 
pose came dancing on the rhinestone-studded 
boots of these sauced-up, stagey Lolitas. What 
self-respecting feminist sex pot would be 
caught dead looking like a blown-up copy of 
half the population of a screaming playground 
at recess? 

To exaggerated lengths, this fashion of atti
tude has been tailored and worn proudly by 
rapists and murderers and especially by those 

you ng offenders increasi ngly being tried (or 
adult crimes. Last year in Columbus, Ohio, III 
ll-year-old boy was whacked for his hot Dell 
Starter jacket. Ironically, the killing helped eeII 
out the already overpriced jackets - not unlike 
a murderer's rap disc going gold. 

My own nephew, Nathan, also 11, oWllJ thia 
particular disc, though when I asked him wb, 
he contributed his money to the reinforcement 
of such criminal behavior, he confessed that l 
friend of his traded with him for a Guns 'N 
Roses disc. N ate is not experienceiigh yet 
to j\ldge incoming messages , imp d atti· 
tudes and behaviors that deade ividual 
thinking. He knows when to say" \r.<' Yet he'. 
heard Jolt cola is cool because it can give hilll 
"a buzz." He knows, being raised by a single 
mother, what rape is. Yet he is bombarded by 
MTV every three minutes with virile lead 
singers telling some lusty young thing, "You 
know you want it, baby." And the young thing 
always says, "Yes, I do." 

If people my age think they are judged on the 
price and style of their Raybans, or that 
chunky, awkward '70s style shoes will keep 
them two fashionable steps ahead of the rest or 
us, why then should Nathan or those boys in 
the gym be any less one-dimensional? 

Unlike the Madonna get-up, "attitude" per· 
sists. It's bad to be bored, to say things like 
"whatever." It's hip to be jaded. But the real 
essence of cool are the badges worn to indicate 
superiority, whether it be BMWs or the fUCMa 
Mohawk cut into the bead of a self-righteously 
angry young woman. Whether it be the $2,000 
mountain bike or the dilapidated imitation can· 
vas Converses found exclusively at Goodwill. 

The fad is not going to end this time when 
children adopt it as their own. Charles Barkley 
isn't going to give up his gun. Ax! Rose iBn't 
going to give up his tantrums. When we value 
indifference and adore obnoxiousness, how can 
we complain if our kids grow up to be stick Iig. 
ures? 

Teri Bostian's column appears alternate Wednes
days on the Viewpoints Pages. 

TOM TOMORROW 
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Sons and daughters who haunt the links : 
When you get a few 

beers in a golfer, tben ask 
her about her first memo
ries of the sport, she will 
usually talk about her 
father - how he left the 
family on weekends; how he 
took her along, sometimes, 
to the driving range and 
putting green; how, when 
she was old enough, he 
allowed her to fill in for an 

absent member of a foursome. If you buy a few 
more beers and soak up a few more stories, 
you'll learn that her reasons for continuing to 
play are closely tied to her reasons for picking 
up a golf club in the first place - for him. 

What will he think of her when they next 
meet on the first tee? Will he say "Nice shot"? 
Will he say "You've improved"? Sometimes it 
seems like all the hours of practice are only a 
preparation for the next time she plays her 
father. He always walks the course with ber. 
His voice does not seem to fade with the soggy 
greens of spring, or the browning fairways of 
summer, or the falling years. What she is left 
with, even when he is not there, is a vibration. 
Every shot vibrates with hundreds of shots that 
she has played with him, hundreds of approvals 
and disapprovals, shatteringly embarrassing 
slices and victorious draws. 

A round of golf can take on lots of vibrations. 
On some courses, almost every shot can vibrate 
with a private history. The group on the first 
tee can take on hundreds of faces , and her 
father will always be one of them - bragging to 
his friends about how his daughter will "show 
them the way," advising her to "think tempO,· 
telling her how "the woods are full of long ball 

hitters." The other players will always nod. 
They will always be very supportive. And if she 
hits one amid the trees, one guy (usually a mid
dle-aged salesman wearing white and black 
Foot joys) will say to her, as she shoulders her 
bag and sets off down the fairway, "Ain't golf a 
great way to ruin a walk in the woods?" 

At dusk, old men pace in and out of the shad· 
ows at the fringes of the fairways . They skulk 
through the woods - kicking at piles of leaves 
and overturning fallen tree branches. They are 
looking for golf balls. Quietly. Slowly. With no 
competition involved. I used to shake my head 
when I saw those old men. I felt sorry for them. 
Nothing better to do , I thought, than kick 
around in the woods with a bucket and a pitch
ing wedge. But now I think I understand. There 
is more in those woods than golf balls . There 
are many years hidden beneath those leaves. 
The old men are overturning their.histories. 
They are walking with their fathers . 

My father lives 1,500 miles from here, and it's 
tough to get out on the course this time of year. 
It's too wet or too cold. But if I exit windows 
and type "CD LINKS" on my keyboard and then 
push the return button, I can play golf. The sun 
comes out, and the Pacific Ocean pounds 
against the California shoreline. 

"Set atop the cliffs at the edge of the Pacific 
Ocean, the Torrey Pines 36-hole course is one of 
the finest , most picturesque municipal golf 
facilities in the world," the computer says. I 
push a few more buttons and trees sprout up 
beside a fairway that is greener than green, and 
a bird chirps out a little song, and the wind is at 
5 knots from the west. I take a huge cut -
KERFLUNCH. The white ball sails up and out 
against a sky that is bluer than blue, and then 

... and then the most wonderful thing happeJl8. 
A voice says, "You got all of that one." 

Dad. What are you doing here? 
The voice does not answer. 
Once, at the seventh hole at Torrey Pines, I 

was chipping up to the green from 23 yards ouL , 
I had a pitching wedge in my hands, and I WBI 
thinking birdie all the way. I took my back· 
swing and - KERFLUNCH. I hit the ball clear 
over the green. The voice was silent. Disapprov, 
ing. Hell, I thought, it's only a video game, and 
I pushed the "mulligan" button. I took 35 mulli' 
gans from that position. I tried a nine iron, an 
eight iron, a sand wedge and even a putter. The 
voice said a number of things depending on my 
shot - ·Sit down'" "Be the club'" "Get there" 
"Nice shot!" If I were actually on a golf coUJ'lt 
and I were all alone, I could have called thoee 
35 shots "practice." Sure. I would just be tryinI 
to sharpen my chipping skills for the big tee I 

time tomorrow at Finkbine. But I wasn't actual' 
lyon a golf course. I was sitting on a fold·uP 
chair looking at a computer screen. After the !l 
Ii rst few shots, I knew I would not continue mY I 
round until I sank that chip ShOll' so kne" 
why I had to sink that chip shot. I needed 
to know what the voice would 8 y dad'S 
voice. 

"YEAHHHH' Great shot'" 
That's what the voice finally said. Twenty· 

three yards out, and I stuck that shot right ,t 
the pin. It bounced twice and dropped in. My 
dad said, "YEAHHHH! Great shotl" And I wei 
proud. 

Sick, ain't it? 

loe Blair's column appears alternate Wednesdays on 
the Viewpoints Pages. 
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Wesley Snipes crashes motorcycle after police pursuit 
Associated Press police. 
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JUPITER, Fla. - Wesley Snipes sped by a 
stste trooper and led him on a 120-mph chase 
before he lost control of his motorcycle and was 
thrown from it, authorities said Tuesday. The 
actor wasn't seriously hurt. . 

Walker's marked patrol car and another 
motorist on the two-lane southbound side of the 
Florida Turnpike. 

The pursuit continued for 30 miles, ending as 
Snipes tried to exit the highway at the Jupiter 
ofT-ramp. He crashed when his motorcycle and 
the front oC the patrol car bumped, Staley said. 

"Contrary to rumors of an intentional high
speed chase, Mr. Snipes was unaware of the 
patrol caT trailing him,- spokesman David Pol
lick said. He said Snipes was leaving the high
way for gas when he lost control. 

San'S 
[.:"1 ___ =-11 

338·4221 
ACROSS FROM THE 

PUBLIC LIBRARY . 

Snipes refused medical treatment and was 
cited at the scene for reckless driving, said 
Florida Highway Patrol Lt. Sherian Staley. 

The chase began Monday night, authorities 
said, after Snipes sped between trooper Steve 

Authorities didn't know how Cast Snipes was 
traveling when he was thrown. He suffered only 
minor injuries, Staley said. 

Snipes' spokesman issued a statement 'fues
day denying the actor was trying to elude 

The 31-year-old action-adventure star has 
appeared in such films as "Demolition Man
and "Rising Sun." He is in Florida fUming "Drop 
Zone,· in which he plays a federal marshal who 
infiltrates a band oC skydivers while tracking a 
killer. 

].CREW 
Twill Shorts, Ribbed Tank Tops & more! 
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graduate students. 

\ Folkins said a union would wors
en relations between faculty mem
bers and students, especially those 
who work as research or Teaching 

• Assistants. It is already in the fac
ulty members' best interests to 
support as many graduate stipends 

LETI'ER 
Continued from Page 1A 

wage increases lead to huge posi
tion cutbacks," he said. 

Michael Rothstein, a University 
of Wisconsin contract administra
tor, said some of the letter's find
ings are false, aJ;ld the UW has not 
cut more than 600 TA positions as 
Sims stated. In fact, he said, the 
UW has seen a small increase in 
the number of graduate assistant 
positions since graduate employees 
unionized six years ago. 

"It appears that the number of 
teaching and project assistant posi
tions has remained quite stable, 
and I was surprised to learn that 
we have seen a slight increase in 
the number of graduate assis
tanta,' Rothstein said. 

Rothstein was quick to point out 
that he doesn't think Sims and the 

l ur were trying intentionally to 
mislead students. He said Sims 
was the victim of faulty statistics 

1 
compiled by the American Associa
tion of University Data Exchange's 

~, Annual Survey of Graduate Assis-

Doonesbury 

Tun's Journal 

as possible, he said. 
But Loranger responded that 

unionized graduate students at 
other universities say the union 
clarifies the relationship between 
Caculty members and graduates, 
clearly spelling out the rights and 
responsibilities of both parties. 

Haravon asked each side what 
problems might arise with the 
implementation of a collective bar-

tant Stipends. 
"I think they were honestly mis

led by the information that they 
were looking at," he said. "But I 
don't think that students should 
have to be operating with misinfor
mation when they are making a big 

"/ want to apologize if 
there has been any 
misunderstanding. We 
were going from what we 
thought was the most 
accurate information 
possible. " 

John Folkins, UI Associate 
Provost 

decision on whether or not to 
unionize.W 

UI graduate students will go to 
the polls April 12 and 13 in an elec
tion that will decide if the more 
than 2,500 graduate assistants will 
unionize. 

gaining unit. 
~Members of this unit will be 

graduate students, and it is pre
sumed these students will eventu
ally graduate,· Wrighton said. "If 
the present leaders make promises, 
there is no guarantee they will be 
around to help meet them.~ 

Additionally, the formation of a 
union may create more university 
bureaucracy, Wrighton said. 

Indiana University Dean of Lib
eral Arts Morton Lowengr:ub said 
the statistics about IU were also 
wrong. 

"I am not sure where they got 
their information, but we have had 
no drastic cuts in funded graduate 
assistants in the past six years,' 
Lowengrub said in an electronic
mail letter to ill graduate student 
Tom Karson. 

Sims confU'med that he got his 
statistics from the AAUDE, and he 
emphasized that any inaccurate 
data was the fault of the AAUDE. 

"1 regret that the examples we 
chose have since been shown to be 
inaccurate," he said. "I'm truly sor
ry about that." 

UI Associate Provost John 
Folkins, who has worked with Sims 
in interpreting these figures, also 
apologized for the false informa
tion. 

"I want to apologize if there has 
been any misunderstanding, ~ he 
said. "We were going from what we 
thought was the most accurate 
information possible.· 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Loranger said the union needs to 
be as viable, decenb:alized and rep
resentative as possible. 

$14.00- 19.991 

"The challenge to us will be to 
make sure the union addresses all 
graduate students," he said. Baggy Shorts, Colorful T's, Tops & morel 

The elections will be held next 
Tuesday and Wednesday, April 12 
and 13. 

$14.00 - $19.99! 
PLUS - Clearance stuff & New 

Victoria's Secret summer Items! 

Get art smart this 
at the Beach. 

California State University. Long Beach 
1994 Summer Sessions 

Session One: May 3Huly 8 • Sessim 1\vo: June ?JHuly 29 • Seaion Three: July ll-Auguat 19 
Registratioo Begins Mcuch 14 

A wide variety of courses ranging from 
performance art 10 design are offered 
during the 1994 Summer Sessions at 
California Siale University. Long 
Beach, For more information or to 
requesl a free Summer Sessions 1994 

c S U L • 
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Bulletin. contact: University Extension 
Services, CSULB, 1250 Bellflower Blvd., 
Long Beach, California 90840-8002, or 
phone: (310) 985-5561 X60002. Mail-in 
registration will be accepted from 
March 14 until May 4. 

•......................................................................................... . ......................................................................................... . 

ART 1I2A SurveyorWestemArt GILT 4121 Art &Uterature (3) R1VF 302 Critica1Studyor FUm 

(3) DANC 200 Viewing Dame (3) , (3) 

ART 181 BeginnJng Drawing IID)N 121 Two-Dimensional THEA 113 Intro to Acting (3) 
(3) DesIgn (3) THEA 122 Appreciation Theatre 

ART 387 Pdlnlino (3) MUS 100 Exploring Music (3) Ar.s (3) 
: .................................................................................................................................................................................................................... , 
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ASHAZAMU MACHINE. 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
4 LOCATIONS NEAR YOU! 
IOWA CITY 

501 Hollywood Blvd. 354-7601 

1st Avenue & Rochester 338-9758 

1201 North Dodge 354-9223 

CORALVILLE 

PrIce. good Wed., thru April 12 
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C:ontinued from Page 1A , 
w,orld because 75 percent of the 
guys don't have it.' 

Iowa assistant wrestling coach 
Royce Alger said Chiapparelli has 
cut some of the muscle he needed 
on the mat. 

"He's lost a lot of his mass," 
Alger said. "I give him shit about 
being skinny." 

Part of that larger than life per
sona Chiapparelli maintains in the 
international fashion world comes 
from his reputation as an all-Anulr
ican athlete and an all-American 
male. 

"I have a picture of me wrestling 
in my (portfolio),' Chiapparelli 
said. "There are a lot of homosexu
als in the fashion business. They 
think wrestling is a very sensual 
and sexual sport, so they really 
love it." 
. Other lovers of the sport are not 

amazed by Chiapparelli's success 
and his choice of careers. 

"Rico always had a style and flair 
both as a wrestler and in his per
sonal life," said Gary Abbott of 
USA Wre8tling magazine. "rm not 
surprised that his personality 
would lend itself to a modeling 
career." 

"Rico has always had this mys
tique about him," Alger said. "He 
had the look, he had long hair, 
even the name Rico Chiapparelli is 
different. He wasn't your average 
Iowa athlete. 

"When you get into international 
wrestling, you get a chance to see 
the world. People like myself and 
the Brands brothers are homebod
ies, but Rico comes from out East 
- a jet-set life and he likes that. 
Modeling has been a vehicle for 
that." 

Chiapparelli's modeling career 
began in Los Angeles where he was 
taking acting classes, doing a few 
television commercials and trying 
to make it as an actor. But he's not 
entirely satisfied with his life in 
the fashion business. 

"In modeling, your ego is totally 
fed from the outside, not from the 
inside,· he said. "It's totally unreal. 
My world is a perverse, immoral 
world." 

A typical working day for Chiap
parelli might be filled with five ses
sions in front of the camera. 

"That means you meet five dif
ferent sets of people every day, and 
all of the people are trying to be 
buddies with you," he said. "You 
stay at the best hotels and eat at 
the best restaurants. Whoever is 
the celebrity in town, you go to din
ner with them. Everyone is telling 
you how great you are, you're the 
best, but not because they like you 
- because they like your status. 
Being a fashion model in Paris is 
like being a movie star in Holly
wood." 

Or a wrestler in Iowa? . 
"When you come to wrestle at 

Iowa, it's all you care about, and 
your status is based on your suc
cess in it,' Chiapparelli said. "But 
with wrestling you get self-fulfill
ment - it's more of a spiritual ful
fillment." 

ChiappareUi still finds that grat
iilcation on the mat, and when he 
needs to escape the fast -paced 
fashion business, he likes to take 
refuge in the Hawkeye wrestling 
room. 

"I think the wrestling world, 
especially the Iowa wrestling 
world, are almost like the last cow
boys," he said . "People are just 
doing it for the love of it, and these 
days it's really hard to find that." 
• Alger enjoys visits from Chiap

pareUi. 
"He rolls around the mat because 

it gives him a dose of the real world 
~d good, hard-working people,· he 
s!lid. "Wrestlers are pretty 
straightforward .• 

.Chiapparelli said the up-front 
people of Iowa can never truly 
understand the life he leads now. 

"They like it and they think it's 
cool that I did something else,' 
Chiapparelli said. "I'm more 
embarrassed by it than anything." 
, Iowa coach Dan Gable has some 
grasp of Chiapparelli'slifestyle. 

"I've done commercial work -
Ws maybe not the same, but it's 
similar,· he said. "I did a 30-second 
car commercial once that took 
eight hours. 1 know it can be real 
tedious." 

In a sport full of guys with carti
lage-damaged ears, Gable admits 
there haven't been any other 
lIupermodels to come out of his 
wrestling program. 

"Rico's ears weren't beat up too 
bad," Gable said jokingly. "Usually 
when a wrestler's ears aren't beat 
up too bad, it means you probably 
didn't stick your head in enough. It 
makes me think that 1 didn't uti
lize his talents enough." 
, Chiapparelli 'currently is plan
ning a move to New York to contin
ue hi. dream of making it in film. 

"My life as a wrestler has pre
pared me for any aspect 1 go into, 
but the moments I had in wre~t1ing 
- I'll never have any like that 
again,· Chiapparelli said. "There's 
npt a drug, there's no alcohol, 
there's not a girl, a job, nothing you 
can compare it to when 16,000 pe0-

ple ~ there, and you pin a guy in 
a hup match. Not one thing." 
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now is fairly old and limited in 
term. of capacity and functionali
ty," Shope said. 

Some of the new systems may be 
in place by the end of the spring 
semester, he said. 

Clinics 
April 7th & 8th, 6:30-9:30 pm 

Prelitninary Try-out 
Saturday, April 9th, 9:00 am 

Finalists will be chosen to attend! 

Clinics 
April 11th & 12th, 6:30-9:30 pm 

Finals 
April 13th, 6:30 pm 

All Sessions will be held on the Arena Floor Other new services will be 
worked out between Weeg employ
ees and officials at the various 
departments that will co-sponsor 
improvements in their own sys
tems, Shope said. 

The UI Computer Fee Advisory 
Committee, composed of faculty, 
staff and students, reviewed 51 
proposals and then made their rec
ommendations for use of the funds 
to Provost Peter Nathan and to 
Doug True, vice president for 
finance and university services. 

For Inore infornlation, call Michele Anderson , 
Spirit Coordinator, 335-9251 
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KENWOOD SONY HDP-3>3 
KJU!-~ (!ASSE11€ 1>€(!/l HULTt-r)/5(! PLAVE~ SONY SLV- ,OOHF I1IFI VCR 

TDK SA90 10 Pack Was $29.95 NOv/14,95 
MAXWELL XUI 100 2 Pad( Was S6.99Jfv/3,49 

TDK D90 2 Pack Was $2.69 NO 1 ,99 
SAVE UP TO SO% 

SONY CDP-397· CD Player i159.95 
KEHWOOD Dp·R5750 
5 DISC CD Player *299.95 
KENWOOD Dp·5030 CD Player *249.95 
KENWOOD Dp·2050 CD Player '199.95 

KENWOO~~ 
Pro-Logic r 0 OUT.499.95 
JVCTD~ 
AuteR ~OUT '179.95 

AlWA AD·WX505 Dual Cassette Deck '159.95 
TEAC W-350 Dual Cassette Deck '149.95 
SONY sTSQIR) OUT'I99.95 
SCOTTSTA·l010 110 Watt Receiver '299.95 
SCOTT STA·1510 150 Wan Receiver '379.95 
HITACHI~ 
Rack S OUT '849.95 

AUDIO Coolrol Octave 10 Band EO '179.95 
AUDIO CentrollO Plus Band EO '399.95 
AUDIO Coolrol C-l0l10 Band EO '449.95 
DESIGN ACDUSTlC ps-a 
2·way Speakers '189.95 

ALlEe-LANSING 
751SW8 SUBISAT Sys1em '349.95 
ALTEe-LANSING 
100 3-Way Tower System *299.95 

ALTEe-LANSING 95 3·Way Speaker il99.95 
ACOUSTIC RESEARCH 

1.1.5 800ksheH Spssker '119.95 
ACOUSTIC RESEARCH 

1.1.1 BooksheH Speaker '134.95 
ACOUSTIC RE5EARC~ 
M.2 2·Way Speaker '169.95 

ACOUSTIC RESEARCH 
M.4 3-Way Speaker '319.95 

ACOUSTIC RESEARCH 
M.4 .5 Tower Speaker '399.95 

ACOUSTIC RESEARCH 
M 5 Tower Speaker '549.95 

ACOUSTIC RESEARCH 
M 6 Tower Speaker '699.95 

NHT 1.3 2·Way BooksheK Speaker '239.95 
NHT I.A 2·W~ BooksheH Speaker '199.95 
NHT Model Zero BooksheK Speaker '119.95 
NHT 2.3 3·Way Tower Speaker '599.95 
TElEYISON5 
IfTACtlr~ 
50 Inch ~ OU~,299.95 

RCA G35800CK 35 Inch Console TV '1 ,999.95 
RCA F35700 35 Inch Tablelop TV *1,699.95 
MAGNAVOX R&3160 31 Inch Stereo TV '999.95 
TOStt801z2Dlr4MI'f '999.95 
tfTACtl31KXIB 31 Inch TV *1,099.95 
tfTACti CT-78948 27 Inch TV w/stand'999.95 
IITSUBIStI C5-2TTXl 27 Inch TV '899.95 • 
IITSUBlStl CS·26EXI 26 Inch TV '699.95 
MlTSUBISIi CS·I3$Xl 13 Stereo TV '399.95 
TOSttBA'CF-I327B 13 Irch TV "269.95 

SYMPH<Sel11D 1rw(JUT219.95 

' CD Changer Contrdler • Deta:hable Faceplate Securily , PIa~ both CD IIId LBserdsc Fonnats I • Dual AZIMUTH 4 Head YCR 
• 75 WanS. 2 RMS Per DIanne! ' CIlapter ith' Full Function Remote Control • HtFI SteIOO Sound 

'AM/FM Auto-RevelS8 Cassette '18 I'M Md 6 NI. Presets 'S VJdeo OUtputs 'Jog Shuttle with Clear Scan • Jog Shuttle Conlrol 

Was $279.95 NOW '199 .95 WasS499.95 NOW '399,95 'In~ Romola Control 
• AaIed.1 Itt leIkIing Consumer 

2596 2596 NOW 

NOW % Off 

'119.95 25% 110l)EL WAS NOW "Off 1101}EL wAS NOW % Off 

'219.95 
'1 69.95 
'149.95 

'349.95 

'99.95 
'99.95 
'89.95 
'129.95 
1189.95 
1239.95 

'429.95 
'129.95 
1289.95 
'329.95 

'79.95ea. 

'249.95ea. 

'199.95ea. 
'119.95ea. 

'79.95ea. 

'99.95ea. 

'119.95ea. 

'229.95ea. 

'299.95ea. 

'399.95ea. 

'499.95ea. 
1169.95ea. 
'129.95ea. 
'79.95ea. 
'399.95ea. 

'1,999.95 
11,499.95 
'1,199.95 
'699.95 
'699.95 
'799.95 
'749.95 
'649.95 
'499.95 
'269.95 
'169.95 
'149.95 

27% 
32% 
2b% 

30% 

44% 
38% 
40% 
35% 
37% 
37% 

49% 
28% 
28% 
27% 

58% 

29% 

33% 
40% 

33% 

26% 

29% 

28% 

25% 

27% 

29% 
29% 
35% 
33% 
33% 

39% 
25% 
29% 
30% 
30% 
27% 
25% 
28% 
29% 
33% 
37% 
32% 

VC1!S • LASERDISC PlAYERS KENWOOD 

SONY SlY·700HF 4 Head HIFt YCR *529.95 '399.95 25% KRC·740 CD Changer Controller '449.95 

SONY SLY·750HF HIFI YCR '599.95 '449.95 25% KENWOOD 

SLV.fI5UC Super VHS VCR '1,299.95 '899.95 31% KRC:860 CD Changer Conlroller '479.95 

MITSUBISHI H5-U56P HIFI VCR. YCR *599.95 '429.95 28% kENWOOD 

HITACHI VH362A HIFt VCR. VCR *549.95 '399.95 27% KRC·960 CD Changer COnlroller '699.95 

MlTSIIIISHI HS·U36 4 Head VCR '399.95 1299.95 25% 
kENWOOD 

HITACHI VT-ltI262A 4 Head Mono VCR '349.95 '259.95 26% 
KRC·3005 Casselle Deck *299.95 

PROTECH HQ400 Refurlllshed VCR '199.95 '139.95 30% 
TOSttBA TX-203 Deism. Face. Cass. [)eck'I49.95 

SONY MDP·333 Multidsc Player '599.95 1399.95 33% 
TOSHIIA TX·S03 DeIad1. F~. Cass. Deck'199.95 

SONY MDP-455 Muttidsc Player '599.95 '429.95 28% 
TOSllBA TX-973 10 DIsc CD Ch<rIger '599.95 

SONY MDP-600 Autoreverse Multidsc Player *799.95 1599.95 25% 
. KENWOOD KSC-3300 PlaI8 Speakers '149.95 
KFC.W210 10 Inch Free Air Subs '149.95 

SONY MDP-800Autoreverse Multidsc Player '1.199.95 1899.95 25% ROCKFORD 
SAMSUNG DV5000 Mutlidisc Player '499.95 1248.00 50% SPT·14/18RXPTweetelS '104.95 
WttQImfBS ROCKFORD N D8·RXP Neodcium Tweel8rs '129.95 

CANON EOS 8:1 Zoom 8MM Camcorder '1,199.95 '599.95ea. 50% ROCKFORD SP693TW 6x9 Coax '169.95 
CANON UCS2 8:1 ROCKFORD SP54I58TW '15995 
Hghband 8M M Camcorder '1.399.95 sg99.95ea. 29% ROCKFORD SP34 3.51nc11 Midrange '82.99 

CANON E350 ROCKFORD 60lr.tlBaQ Uil:99 
12: 1 Zoom 8MM Camcorder '1 ,099.95 '799.95ea. 27% HORNET 718T Car Alarm 5yslem '119.95 

CANON UC20 Compact 8MM Camcorder'I .099.95 '799.95ea. 27% 
SONY~ 

IISCELLANEQUS 

10:1 Z ~derOUT '899.95 '674.95ea. 25% OOASARIPANASONIC 
SONYCCD·TR21 RP' I VCR Remole '39.95 

10:1 Zoom 8MM Camcorder '899.95 '674.95ea. 25% RECOTON V628 Programmable Remole '39.95 

~ AUDKWTELEPHONES SOUDEX 

SONY SPA·D15 2 Une Cordless Phone '299.95 1199.95ea. 33% 
VL ·800 PanasoniclHVC Video Ughl '39.95 

SOUDEX VL·801 Sony Video Light '39.95 
COBRA Sp· 4735 2 Una Cordless Phone '199.95 '99.95ea. 50% SONY T·120ES VHS Video Tape '3.99 
lOSHIBA~U1l'49.95 '49.95ea. 67% RECHARGEABLE BAUEBIES 
UNIDEN AM460HQ Answering Machine '89.95 '59.95ea. 33% 
KENYt'ooD SANYO 

18·M20 Phone/Answering Machine " 149.95 '69.95ea. 53% AM 2 Pk. Rechargeable Batteri es '9.99 

KENWeop SANYO AA 2 Pk. Recharg. Batteries '9.99 
18·M40 PhOne/Answering Machine '179.95 '109.95ea. 39% SANYO AA 4 Pk. Recharg. Balleries '17.99 

KENWOOD SANYO C 2 Pk. Recharg. Batteries '11.99 
15·M51 Phone/Answering Machine '219.95 '139.95ea. 36% SANYO D 2 Pk. Recharg. Balleries '11.99 

SONY CFD-460 CD Boombox '269.95 '199.95ea. 26% SANYO NC'459 7 Hr. Ballery Charger '9.99 
QUASAR GX300 A Boombox *79.95 '39.95ea. 50% SANYO NC-3 1 Hr. Banery Charger '9.99 
SONY SRF-26 Walkman *29.95 19. 95ea. 67% SANYO NC·1270 6 Hr. MtAti·Charger '12.99 
HITACHI MS-W600H cassette Boombox '299.95 '199.95ea. 33% SANYO NC·1870 6 Hr. MtAti-Gharger *23.99 
.cAR AUDIO • AUQIOMDEQ FURNITURE 
SONY XM2040 4Ox2 Watts AMP '249.95 1169.95 32% BUSH 
SONY XM3020 3Ox2 Watts AMP '149.95 '89.95 40% AV0410 Black Entenainment Genler '359.95 

ROCKfORD Fosoate Punch 60 AMP '399.95 1299.95 25% BUSH AV0610 Oak Entertain. Genler '359.95 

ROCKFOR~ lo.tJ~.95 '369.95 26% BUSH AV071 0 Oak Enlertain. Center '359.95 

ROCKfORD Fosgale Punch 150 AMP '519.95 '349.95 33% BUSH AVOnO Oak Entertain. Center '279.95 

SONY XR3050 PUllout Cassette Deck *229.95 '169.95 26% BUSH AV0965 Oak Wall Un~ '299.95 

SONY XR4400 Detechable Cass. Dd *269.95 '199.95 26% BUSH AV757 Entertainment Center '209.95 

SONY XR5600 Detach. Fece Cass. Deck '319.95 1239.95 25% BUSH AV760 Entertainmenl Center *259.95 

SONY XR·U220 CO Changer Controller'399.95 '269.95 33% BUSH L113 BooksheH '69.95 
SONY CDX5460 BUSH 
DelaChable Face Cass. DecIc '499.95 1369.95 26% CT0381 Desk HU1ch For CT0380 Desk'I69.95 

BlIIIord 5578 Av. cabinet '299.95 

313 S. DubU .. e 51, 
Phone 337-CAVE (2283) 

AI-tllllld~"OIJ.R 
.. to pcb.: a.-.4t1M4. 

". 
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'329.95 27% 

'349.95 27% 

1519.95 26% 

'199.95 33% 
199.95 33% 
'139.95 30% 
'449.95 25% 
'99.95 33% 
'99.95 33% 

159.95 43% 
'79.95 38% 
199.95 41% 
'89.95 44% 
'34.95 58% 
'39.95 57% 
'89.95 25% 

sg.95ea. 75% 
119.95ea. 50% 

sg.95ea. 75% 
'19.95ea. 50% 
'1.9gea. 50% 

14.9gea. 50% 
'4. 9gea. 50% 
'8.9gea. 50% 
SS.9gea. 50% 
SS.9ge8. 50% 
'4.9gea. 50% 
'4.9gea. 50% 
'6.4gea. 50% 
'11.9gea. '50% 

'179.95 
'179.95 
'179.95 
1139.95 
1149.95 
"109.95 
'129.95 
'34.95 

'84.9 
'74.95 
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SportsE 
LOCAL 

mes 
The 10 softball 

er against Iowa Statl 
for Tuesday, was PO! 
to inclement weathl 
rescheduled at a latl 

Baseball to host 
After a weekend 

ting, the H ~\., ... ""'''< 
intrastate rival 
doubleheader 

Iowa stands at 1 
6-2 in the Big Ten, 
three of four from 
weekend. 
resume at Min,np",n~ 

The Hawkeyes 
over the Panthers 
the last 13 games. 

, Iowa's Jackson 
Pitcher of the 

Baker, last 
Freshman of 
fifth in the 
ference meet with 
38.775 to qualify 

Iowa assistant 
inducted into 
hall of fame 

CRESCO, Iowa 
Iowa standout Jim 
Buena Vista coach 
the 25th class to be 
the Iowa Wrestling 
Hall of Fame. 

They'll be 
Cresco. 

Zalesky was a 
American at Iowa 
NCAA cham 
'83 and '84. He 
assistant coach at 
four years. 

Baxter has 
to eight Iowa 
pionships and his 
ished among the 
NCAA Division III 
times. 

Boddicker, 
AEGON golf 

Former Cy 
ner Mike 
Long, a Heisman 
runner-up, have 
participate in the 1 
Advantage, the UI 
timent's golf event 
June 27 at Finkbine 

Boddicker and 
joined by former U 
players Steve 
cisin and Bobby 
standouts Rob 
Haight, Wally 
Mike Reilly, and 
Davis. 

Finkbine wiil be 
tators on June ~7. 
athletic 
interested n partiei 
contact the U I 
office at 
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lOI1F HtFl vc~ 
TH4 Head VCR 
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JttIe Control 
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/Ow S399.95 

NOW % Off 

'329.95 27% 

'349.95 27% 

'519.95 26% 

1199.95 33% 
'99.95 33% 
1139.95 30% 
1449.95 25% 
'99.95 33% 
'99.95 33% 

'59.95 43% 
'79.95 38% 
'99.95 41% 
'89.95 44% 
'34.95 58% 
'39.95 57% 
189.95 25% 

'9.95ea. 75% 
119.95ea. 50% 

'9.95ea. 75% 
119.95ea. 50% 
11.9gea. 50% 

14.9gea. 50% 
14.9gea. 50% 
SS.9gea. 50% 
'5.9gea. 50% 
'5.9gea. 50% 
14.9gea. 50% 
14.9gea. 50% 
SS.4gea. 50% 
111.9gea. '50% 

1179.95 50% 
1179.95 50% 
'179.95 ' 50% 
1139.95 50% 
1149.95 50% 
'1109.95 50% 
1129.95 50% 
'34.95 50% 

'84.9 , 50% 
'74.95 75% 

I,.... HOUO"Y~ 

WHO-WHAT-WHEN ... p.m., TNT. SPORTS QUIZ' 

......... ports Iowa Sports 
• Baseball hosts Northern Iowa, today 
1 p.m., Iowa Field. 
Baseball 
'White Sox at Blue Jays, today 6:30 

p.m., ESPN. 

• Teams to be announced, today, 9:30 

p.m., ESPN. 
• Braves at Dodgers, Friday 9 p.m., 
IBS. 

NBA 
' Celtics at Hawks, today 6:30 p.m., 
185. 

• Bulls at Pacers, Friday 7:30 p.m., 
SportsChannel. 
Boxing 
• Ernest Mateen vs. Charles Williams, 
Thuooay 7:30 p.m., ESPN. 
NHL 

Q When was the last time 
the Cleveland Indians 

played in the postseason? 

See answer on Page 2B. 

TIll nAil Y IOWAN • WI f)NI."'f)/n; APRil (', IIJ(}.J • Warriors at Rockets, Thuooay 7 'TBA, Friday 6:30 p.m., ESPN . 

SportsBriefs 
LOCAL 
Softba mes postponed 

The 10 softball doublehead-
er against Iowa State, scheduled 
for Tuesday, was postponed due 
to inclement weather. It will be 
rescheduled at a later date. 

Baseball to host UNI today 
After a weekend of solid hit

ting, the Hawkeyes will host 
intrastate rival Northern Iowa in a 
doubleheader today. 

Play will begin at 1 p.m. at 
Iowa Field. 

Iowa stands at 12-13-1 overall, 
6-2 in the Big Ten, after taking 
three of four from Purdue last 
weekend. Conference play will 
resume at Minnesota Saturday. 

The Hawkeyes lead the series 
over the Panthers 54-8, winning 
the last 13 games. 

Iowa's Jackson tabbed 
Pitcher of the Week 

Iowa all-American Karen Jack
son was named Big Ten Pitcher of 
the Week for the second consec
utive week, conference officials 
annou~ced Monday. 

The senior from Roseville, 
Calif., went 3-0 last week on the 
mound and led the Hawkeyes to 
a 5-1 record throughout the 
week. Jackson struck out 28 and 
walked two batters, posting a . 
0.29 ERA in 24 innings. 

The Hawkeyes travel to Penn 
State this weekend. 

Baker qualifies for 
gymnastics regionals 

Iowa gymnast Kim Baker has 
been selected to participate in 
the all-around competition at the 
NCAA Women's Gymnastics 

~, Regionals Saturday in Tuscaloosa, 
Ala. 

Baker, last year's Big Ten 
freshman of the Year, finished 
fifth in the all-around at the con
ference meet with a score of 
38.775 to qualify for regionals. 

Iowa assistant to be 
inducted into wrestling 
hall of fame 

CRESCO, Iowa (AP) - Former 
Iowa standout Jim Zalesky and 
Buena Vista coach AI Baxter are 
the 25th class to be inducted into 
the Iowa Wrestling Foundation 
Hall of Fame. 

They'll be honored Monday in 
Cresco. 

Zalesky was a four-time AII
American at Iowa and won 
NCAA championships in 1982, 
'83 and '84. He has been an 
assistant coach at Iowa the last 
four years. 

Baxter has guided Buena Vista 
to eight Iowa Conference cham
pionships and his teams have fin
ished among the top 10 in the 
NCM Division III tournament six 
times. 

Boddicker, Long headline 
AEGON golf celebrities 

Former (y Young Award win
ner Mike Boddicker and Chuck 
Long, a Heisman Trophy award 
runner-up, have committed to 
participate in the 1994 AEGON 
Advantage, the UI athletic depar
timent's golf event scheduled for 
June 27 at Finkbine Golf Course. 

. Boddicker and Long will be . 
joined by former UI basketball 
players Steve Waite, Steve Kraf
cisin and Bobby Hansen, football 
standouts Rob Baxley, Mike 
Haight, Wally Hilgenberg and 
Mike Reilly, and wrestler Barry 
Davis. 

Finkbine will be open to spec
tators on June 27. Friends of the 
athletic department and golfers 
interested in participating should 
contact the UI sports promotions 
office at 335-9431 . 

UI ru lub places fifth 
The rugby club finished 

fifth at the April Fools Tourna
ment Saturday at Southern Illinois 
in Carbondale. 

Also on Saturday, 11 
'Hawkeyes played on the state's 
senior select team, which beat 
the Wisconsin Developmental 
Squad 43-10. 

Iowa will host its home opener 
AprU16. 

Survey: Baseball salaries escalate in 1994-
Ronald Blum 
Associated Press 

slightly from their $1,759,429 average on dramatic rise, a 105 percent increase to ing-day average of $1,120,254 was double 
Aug. 31, 1993, the last day before rosters $1,099,481 from $537,106. During the off- the 2.7 percent increase in the Consumer 

NEW YORK _ The average salary rose expanded. Toronto, first last year at season, the Indians signed free agents Den- Price Index during 1993 but less than the 
6.1 percent this year to $1,188,679 on open- $1,765,582, dropped to fi.fl;h this opening day nis Martinez and Eddie Murray. 8.9 percent increase in average ticket prices, 
ing day, according to a survey by The Associ- at $1,498,667. The Colorado Rockies' average rose 66 to $10.45 from $9.60. It was double the 3.3 
ated Press, and the New York Yankees a.re The Detroit Tigers, with a major league- percent to $830,679 from $499,439, and the percent salary rise between the start of the 
the top-paid team for the first time since leading 15 million-dollar players, rose to sec- Baltimore Orioles saw a 38 percent rise to 1992 and 1993 seasons. 
1988. ond at $1,594,700 from 10th at $1,265,317. $1,357,088 from $982,682. Under new owner Chicago Cubs second baseman Ryne Sand-

New York Mets third baseman Bobby Atlanta remained third but dropped to Pete Angelos, the Orioles signed free agents berg, the salary leader last season, was sec-
Bonilla ie the highest-paid player at $6.3 $1,500,080 from $1,676,211. Rafael Palmeiro and Sid Fernandez. ond at $6,299,966, including a discounted 
million, according to an examination of the San Diego once again was last, but rose to The NL champion Philadelphia Phillies share of money he will be paid in the four 
contract terms for 746 players on opening- $515,231 from $378,471. The Cleveland dropped 16 percent to $1,090,414 from years following his retirement. 
day rosters and disabled lists. Indians, who opened their new Jacobs Field $1,301,694. The number of million-dollar players on 

The ~ankees' average was $1,760,974, up ballpark on Monday, experienced the most The 6.1 percent rise from last year's open- opening day rose to 265 from 262. 

·lfii'i4li1fi$1'lIfilItHIIIIII'---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Associated Press , 
Milwaukee's Dave Nilsson tags out Oakland's Mike Bordick at home on a ball hit by Ruben Sierra during the second inning of the Brew
plate to complete a double playas Bordick tries to score from third ers' 11-7 win Tuesday afternoon in Milwaukee. 

Brewers thaw Ns in opener 
Associated Press 

MILWAUKEE - Milwaukee warmed up with 
a two-out, five-run rally in the sixth inning 
'fuesday and the Brewers, behind Billy Spiers 
and Alex Diaz, won their coldest-ever home 
opener, beating the Oakland Athletics 11-7. 

Rock salt was scattered on the stadium 
ramps and snow was on the ground behind the 
right field bleachers with game-time tempera
ture at 31 degrees, a wind at 29 mph and a 
wind chill of zero. 

The previous coldest home opener for the 
Brewers was 1989 when the temperature was 
33 degrees with snow flurries. 

Wind gusts may also have caused a hydraulic 
lift platform to topple onto a tent where a radio 
station was holding a tailgate party in the park
ing lot an hour before the opener, injuring four 
people. One woman was hospitalized in satis
factory condition and three others were treated 
at the scene. 

Starters Cal Eldred, who gave up a grand 

slam to Terry Steinbach in a five-run first 
inning, and Bobby Witt of Oakland both strug
gled. Mark Kiefer (1-0) wound up with the win 
and Steve Ontiveros (0-1) got the loss. 
Blue Jays 5, White Sox S 

TORONTO - Rookie Carlos Delgado home
red off a restaurant window inside the Sky
Dome for the second straight day, and the 
'lbronto Blue Jays beat Chicago. 

For more baseball coverage, see Page 3B. 

Delgado hit one of the longest homers at the 
stadium in Monday's 7-3 victory over Chicago, 
connecting off the Hard Rock Cafe in right field. 
He hit one even farther this time, sending a 
shot off Windows restaurant in right-center. 

Delgado, a converted catcher now playing left 
field, put Toronto ahead 1-0 in the second 
inning with a home run estimated at 445 feet. 
Paul Molitor doubled home the go-ahead run in 
the sixth inning and Joe Carter homered in the 
eighth. 

Dave Stewart (1-0) outpitched Alex Fernan
dez (0-1) for the victory. Last October, Stewart 
twice beat Fernandez in the AL playoffs, won 
by the Blue Jays in six games. Todd StotUe
myre, taking over the closer role because Duane 
Ward is on the disabled list, pitched a perfect 
ninth for his first career save. 
Angels 8, Twins 2 

MINNEAPOLIS - Chili Davis drove in three 
runs and Damion Easley scored three times as 
the California Angels roughed up Kevin Tapani 
and the Minnesota 'l\vins. 

Bo Jackson drove in two runs in his Angels' 
debut with a single and a grounder. 

California's second through sixth batters -
Easley, Tim Salmon, Davis. Jackson and Eduar
do Perez - were a combined 9-for-12 with sev
en RBI, five runs and three walks during 
Tapani's 3'. innings. 

Mark Langston allowed eight hits, including 
home runs by Dave Winfield and Pedro Munoz, 
in 7" innings, walking four and striking out 
seven for the rejuvenated Angels. 

NATIONAL HALUE 

Dodgers 
toss away .. 
problems : 

Associated Press 
LOS ANGELES - If the best 

way for the Los Angeles Dodgers tQ 
put Darryl Strawberry's latest 
problem behind them is simply . 
winning, they took a step in that · 
direction 'fuesday. 

Pinch-hitter Jeff Treadway's sac- , 
rifice fly with one out in the eighth 
inning gave the Dodgers a 4-3 sea
son-opening victory over the Flori
da Marlins, a day after Strawberry 
admitted he had a substance abuse 
problem and went on the disabled 
list. 

Henry Rodriguez, Strawberry's 
replacement in left field, opened 
the eighth with a walk off loser 
Jeremy Hernandez . A throwing 
error by rookie shortstop Kurt 
Abbott on a rundown and Tread
way's sacrifice fly produced the go
ahead run. 

Abbott's two-run homer in the 
seventh off winner Jim Gott put 
the Marlins ahead 3-2. 'lbdd Wor
rell pitched a perfect ninth for the 
save. 
Mets 6, Cubs 2 

CHICAGO - Pete Smith pitched 
seven strong innings in his Mets 
debut and New York beat Chicago 
for the second straight day. 

A 25 mph wind blowing toward 
right field dropped the 35-degree 
temperature down to a wind chill 
of 6 degrees. The cold weather kept 
the ball in the park, a day after six 
home runs were hit in the Mets' -
12-8 win. 

Kelly Stinnett, with his first-· 
major-league hit, and Jeff Kent, 
each had two-run doubles during a . 
five-run third inning. Karl Rhodell, 
who hit three hOnie runs and went 
4-for-4 with a walk for the Cubs in , 
the opener, was 2-for-4 with a 
walk. 

Smith (1-0), traded from Atlanta.. 
in November for outfielder Dave 
Gallagher, gave up two runs on ' 
nine hits. Jose Guzman (0-1) lasted 
only 2% innings, giving up six runs" 
on three hits and five walks. " 
Giants 2, Pirates 0 : 

SAN. FRANCISCO - Bill Swift: 
gave three hits in seven innings 
and San Francisco kept Pittsburgh 
scoreleBB this season. ' ~ 

Swift, who won 21 games last 
year, struck out three and didn't' 
walk a batter. Mike Jackson" 
pitched the eighth and Rod Beck' 
closed the ninth for a save, finish
ing off a team that was shut out 8-
o Monday. 
~ittsburgh left-hander Stev~ 

See NATIONAl lEAGUE, Page 2B. 
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Knopf ties pitchers in knots 
Mike Egenes 
The Daily Iowan 

When Kari Knopf was nine years 
old, she played softball in a league 
set up for 12-year-old kids. 

Now a freshman first baseman 
on the Iowa softball team, Knopf 
once again has found herself play
ing against older competition. 

She competed for seven years in 
the Amateur Softball Association, 
and that experience is paying divi
dends so far this season. The fresh
man out of Des Moines Dowling 

Kari Knopf 
Position: First Base 
Year: Freshman 
Batting Avg.: .379· 
Hits: 36· 
RBI: 21· 
(in 30 gamas) 

"Leads HawkeVE~S 

High School is leading the Jeageue "My play has turned around 
in hits with 36 and tops the since the fall (season), and I 
Hawkeyes in batting average (.379) haven't really thought about being 
and RBI (21) after 30 games. 

"We traveled to national tourna- a freshman,' she said. 
ments (in the ABA) playing against Iowa coach Gayle Blevins said 
a lot better competition," Knopf many first·year players use their 
said. "But right now, I'm just look- rookie status as an "excuse." 
ing for consistency. I hope I'll be "I think that sometimes we use 
able to keep lptting this well." that conveniently to be an excuse," 

For many freshmen, the first col· Blevins said. "A lot of it is just 
legiate season is a difficult transi- wh~re you start, and it doesn't 
tion, but Knopf doesn't focus on her have anything to do with being in a 
freshman status. . certain class. Some people come in 

and let the fact that they're a first
year player stand in the way of 
being able to perform, or they're 
too intimidated by the situation of 
the competition they have to play 
against or even other players in 
the program.' 

Knopf admitted that she felt 
some intimidation early in the sea
son. 

"Maybe a little bit in the begin
ning, but now I look at it as a chal
lenge," Knopf said . . 

Knopf was up to the challenge 
last weekend during a four-game 
series against Big Ten competition. 
She collected five hits and drove in 
two runs against Michigan State 
pitching. Her RBI came in the final 
game and were a key in Iowa's 5-4 
comeback win. . 

The Hawkeyes were trailing by 
four in the sixth inning when 
Knopf came to the plate with two 
outll and the bases loaded. With a 
3-2 count, Knopf grounded the ball 
into center field, scoring two and 
sending the Hawkeyes to their 
fourth league win. 

Jill sagers/The Daily Iowan 

Freshman Kari Knopf, left, stretches to snag a throw at first base du~. 
ing a recent Hawkeye game. Knopf is leading the team in nearly 
every offensive category after 30 games. 

Knopf has surprised some people 
with her bat, but perhaps even 
more surprising has been her 
defensive play. She is a natural 

third ba'seman, but sophomore 
Melissa Wielandt has that position' 
secured, and Knopf has been tranS-

See kNOPF, Page 1Ii 
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" Scoreboard 
QUIL ANSWIR Qltt.,1l@@Mij'f1'''''_ 

• The Indi<lns pt.yed in lhe 1954 JlO'ISI'iI5OI1. AMEltICAN lfAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 
b SI Division bot Division 

BOX SCORfS 

OODGERS 4, MARLINS J 

pt()lJ0,t, 

brrd 
J<owne lb 

~ffo401d " 
Dstrde lb 
i:onine Ir 
!lrberie 2b 
Snllogo c 
KAbbtl is 

~p 

.t:: 
jHrrdz p 

Tot"," 

" 

abrhbi 
1 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
40 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 1 1 
4 0 0 0 
2 1 0 0 
4 1 1 2 
1 01 0 
I 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

31 3 S 3 

LOSANCElS 
ab , h bi 
4 2 1 0 
3 1 I 1 
4 0 1 1 
J 0 2 I 
4 0 0 0 
1 020 
o 100 
4 0 0 0 
200 0 
2 000 
I 0 0 0 

DeShid 2b 
Bul~d 
Pii\wc 
I(;Irros lb 
WI""" )b 
HRd~lr 
W\lst .... Ir 
Mndsi rr 
OIrrmn is 
Hrshsrp 
H.>nsen pi> 
Coup 
Trdw.y pi> 
TdWrlp 
Totals 

o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 1 
o 000 

)0 4 7 • 

010 000 200 - 3 
200000 I,. - 4 

Toronto 
a.kimore 
_on 
NewYorlc 
DoIroil 
Conl .. l Division 

Clevelond 
M~w.ukee 
I(onsos City 
MinnesotA 
Chica 
W"t~i"ion 
Olhrornia 
o.klitnd 
Se.1tIe 
T .... 

MoncIay'. e.me 

WlfaGl 
2 0 1000 
1 0 1.000 ,:. 
I 01 .000 
1 0 1.000 , 
o 1 .000 I ~J 

WlfaCl 
1 0 1.000 
1 0 1.000 
o 1 .000 1 
01 .000 1 
o 2 .000 l l, 

W L I'd CI 
I 0 1000 
o I .000 
o 1 .000 
o 1 .000 

Cle\$nd 4. Seottle 3. 11 ,Mings 
NewYorlc 5. T4O'" 1 
_on 9. Detroil 8 
T oronlo 7. Chicago 3 
a.llimor4O 6. 1(;1""" City 3 
Only SOmes scheduled 

TunG.y" e.",.,. 
Milw.uk ... 1 I . o.kland 7 
Toronlo 5. Chicago 3 
O1l1lern .. 8. MinnesotA 2 
Only SOmes scheduled 

Ll0 
2-() 
1-() 
I-() 
I-() 
().I 

L10 
I-() 
1-() 
()'1 
().1 

()'2 

LID 
1-() 
0-1 
().1 
().1 

Streak 
Won 2 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Lo<I 1 

Stre"" 
Won I 
Won 1 

Lo<I I 
Lo<I I 
L05I 2 

SI", •• 
Won 1 
L05I 1 
Lost 1 
Lo<I 1 

-2-() 

1-() 
1'() 
1'() 
o-() 

HolM 
I-() 
1'() 
O-D 
0-1 
O-D -O.() 
O.() 
O.() 
().O 

AW. y 
().O 
().O 
O.() 
().O 
()'1 

Awoy 
O.() 
O-D 
().1 
O.() 
0-2 

Aw.y 
1'() 

0·1 
0-1 
0-1 

New York 
AIWlIil 
Phlladelphi.1 
Montreol 
Fiord< 
CtfII,. 1 Division 

Clncin",,,i 
Hou5ton 
St. Lou~ 
putsburgh 
chicago 
weslDivision 

Monday'. e. ..... 

W L fa CI 
2 0 1.000 
1 0 1.000 
1 0 1.000 
1 1 .500 1 
o 1 .(XX) I ~l 

W L 
1 1 
I I 
I I 
o 2 
o 2 

,eI GI 
.500 
.500 
.500 
.000 
.000 

W L I'd CI 
2 0 1.000 
I 0 1.000 . 
o 1 .000 l ' 
o 1 .000 l ' 

Cincinnall 5. St. Louis 4. 10 inni"&, 
New York 12. Chicago 8 
Houston 6. MontreAT 5. 12 inning< 
Son F .. nci!(X) 8. Piusburgh 0 
AdonIa 4, Son Diego I 
PhiIAdelpl>ia 12. Colorado 6 

Tuesday'. c.mes 
New York 6. Chicago 2 
Son f .. ncisco 2. Pittsburgh 0 
Los Angeles 4. Florido 3 
Montr .. ' 5. Houston 1 
Allanla AI Son Diego In) 

LID 
HI 
HI 
1-() 
1-1 
()'I 

LID 
I -I 
I -I ,., 
()'2 
()'2 

LIO 
2.() 
I'() 
()'1 
()'I 

Slrea. 
Won 2 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Won I 
LOS! 1 

51..,.k 
Won 1 
lo<1 I 
LO@ 1 
Lolt 2 
Lo<I 2 

St,elk 
Won 2 
Won 1 
lo<1 1 
lOS! 1 

HolM 
o-() 
().O 
().O 
00{) 
().O 

Home 
I-I 
I -I 
().O 
().O 
()'2 

HolM 
2'() 
l-D 
0-1 
0-1 

/Way 
HI 
1-() 
1-() 
I-I 
0-1 

Away 
().O 

O.() 
I- I 
0·2 
().O 

Away 
00{) 
O-() 
O-D 
O-() 

E-Carr (1). Browne Il l. S.nllago (1) . KAbbau (II. 
Gon (11. DP-Flori!l.1 I. L08-Fiofid.1 5. Los Angeles 
9. 28-HRodriguez (1). 38-Bu1le, (1). HR-Conine 
(1), KAbbou (1). S8-DeShle)ds (1). Orre,m.n (1). 
C$-Webster Ill. S-Bud ..... SF-T,e.dw.y. 

), H R U II SO 

Wednetdly'. c.""" 
Tws (Rogers 16·101at New Yotk IMYlhoHand 12-9). 1:05 p.m. 
DoIroil ewells 11 -9) at _on (\IioLll1 ·8), 1:05 p.m. 

Wednesd.y'. e.mes 
St. lou~ Wocha 11 ·8) At Gneinnati IH.nson 11·12). 12:35 p.m. 
New York ()ones 2-4) AI Chicago (a.nIcs 11 -121. 2:20 p.m. 
PittsburGh (Neagle 3-5) AI Son Francisco lPonug;o( 18-4'. 3:35 p.m. 
Monlr •• 1 IRuet'" 8-D1 or Houston (Kile 15·8). 8:0$ p.m. 
Philitdelpl>i.1 ();Idoon 12-111 At Colorado IHArkey 10·101. 9:05 p.m. 
Allanta (Smohz IS-II ) at Son Diego (Ashby 3-101. 10:35 p.m. 
Florido (Bowen 8-121 at Los I\ngeIes i01ndiotti 8·101. 10:35 p.m. 

6 6 2 2 2 
), 0 110 

Seollle (Bosio 9-9) al ~and (Morris 7-12). 7:05 p.rn. 
Chicago Wvaru 15-8) at Toronlo lHenCgen 19·9). 7:35 p.m. 
I(onsas City (Cone 1,., 4)'1 a.kirnore (McDoMId 13-14'. 7:35 p.m. 
O1liforni.1 (Dopson 7-111at Minnesoc;, iOesIIOIl8 11-13). 8:05 p.rn. 
Only SOmes scheduled 

111 1 0 2 0 

& 4 1 1 2 c 
2 1 2 2 I 1 
100001 

_-by Gotl rSontl.go~ P8-Sontlogo 2. 

tiANTS 2, PIRATES 0 

tttrsaURCH 

MIIninlf 
n .. 

d 
~Jb 

! edlb 
rlt" 

Ie 
~i.lb 
t:;o6Icep 
"""'onp 
omlinp 
1 pi> 

Dewey P 
hla" 

ob r h hi 
c oo 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
) 0 1 0 
) 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
) 0 2 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 000 
o 0 0 0 

29 0 4 0 

l'ill.burp 
Sin Fr.nclsco 

~FIAN 

OLewisd 
RbTpsn 2b 
McGee rr 
MoWlm3b 
Bonds Ir 
Bnzngr lb 
(Jayton ,. 
Mnwmc 
Swifl p 
Mkk", P 
Beckp 

Tolois 

oh r h bl 
4 I 2 0 
4 0 0 0 
) I 2 0 
2 000 
4 0 1 0 
) 0 1 1 
) 0 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

28 7 1 

000 000 000 - 0 
000 001 10. - 2 

E-King (1). Johnston (1J. DP-Pillsburgh 1. L08-
Pil1sburgh 4. Son Francisco 9. 28-Merced II). 
DLewis (1). ClAyton (2). S8-0Lewls (2). >-Cooke 2. 
Mllnworing. SF-Benzinger, 

Nllbu'Sh 
o.oI<e L.O· l 
Johnston 
Tomlin 
Dewey 
Son francisco 
s-.,vlij W.l-D 
Mj;ockson 
Be:t S.1 

I' H R ER II SO 

6 6 1 1 3 2 
', 11010 
l,OOOOI 
100001 

3 0 0 0 3 
1 0 0 0 1 
o 0 0 0 0 

HBP-by Johnston (MoWilli.ms). 

METS 6, CUBS 2 

NfWYOn 

"~ino,. 
5e8u11 b 
Otou).k If 
8onlll.3b 
~r3b 
I<.enI 2b 
~rr 
Huntp 
sr/iin'''1 C 
RyIpsn d 
f'Ioonlh P 
OInselosi Irl 

.brhbl 
) 2 1 0 
5 1 1 1 
4 0 2 1 
2 1 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 1 1 2 
3 1 0 0 
00 0 0 
4 0 I 2 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
o 0 0 

Tllbls 33 6 6 6 

CH ICAGO 
. b 

Rhodesd 4 
Snehez,. 5 
Sndblg 2b 3 
Moylr 4 
Sosa rr 4 
Wilkinsc • 
Bechele lb 3 
Hrnnd13b 4 
Czman p 1 
lIoskie P 0 
WWI", ph 0 
ButiS!. P 0 
Dnston pi> 1 
PIes.>c P 0 
2mbrno ph 1 
ToI.'s 34 

r h hi 
020 
o 0 0 
o 1 1 
020 
o 0 0 
1 2 0 
o 1 1 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
I 1 0 
000 
o 0 0 
2 9 2 

105 000 000 - 6 
010 000 100 - 2 

[,...Vizcaino (2). OP-New York J . L08-New York 
!if hicago 9. 28-Segui 11). Kenl (2). 51 In nell (1) , 
~ins (1). Dunston (2'. 58-Wilkins II). 

I' H II Ell 8B SO 
_rorlr 
f'!!milh W.l'() 

ak:.p> 
Qwnan L.O-l 
anrle 
lmiti>ta 
~c 

WP-lloskie. a.lk-PSmilh. 

KNOPF 

9 2 2 
o 0 0 

2'" 3 6 6 5 0 
2' . 2 0 0 0 1 
200001 
210000 

dcmtinued from Page lB 

~nted to first base - a position 
Bae was less than thrilled about 
.en it was first assigned. 

"I got used to it: she said. "In 
tire beginning I didn't like it, but I 
_nted to play. I just wanted to be 

• r-tATIONAL LEAGUE 
i 

EXPOS 5, ASTROS 1 

MONTltEAL 

Grssom d 
Lnsl"l! 2b 
RWhftelr 
LWlkr" 
Dflch, c 
Crdero .. 
Floyd lb 
8.ny 3b 
KHilip 
ShAwp 
HrediA p 
rrouier ph 
w!dond p 
Tot ... 

Monl",.( 
Houslon 

ab r h bi 
3 1 1 1 
421 0 
4 0 2 2 
4 1 2 2 
4 0 1 0 
3 1 1 0 
4 0 1 0 
) 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

31 5 9 5 

HOUSTON 
ab r h bl 

Moulon " 5 0 0 0 
Finley d 4 0 2 0 
Biggio 2b 4 0 1 0 
Bgwoll l b · 3 1 2 0 
Gnulezlf 4 0 0 0 
Cmln~i 3b 4 0 0 0 
ServAi" 3 0 I 1 
BWimsp 0000 
Onnels ph 1 0 0 0 
Cedeno SS 2 0 1 0 
DrAbek P 2 0 0 0 
Tbnseec 2 0 I 0 

Tol.. 34 1 S I 

000 103 001 - S 
010000000 - 1 

[-Cord .... o 12). Dr.bek (11. DP-Monlre.1 I , llous
Ion 1. LOB-Monue.1 6, HouSlon 9. 28-RWhi le 
111. Cordero (1), 8isgio 121. Serv.is 111. Cedeno (11. 
HR-LWalker (I). SiJ-Cofdero (1). r;n~ (I). Sog
well (11. CS-Oissorn (2). S-KHili. SF-Cnssom. 

Mont",.( 
KHili W.l-() 
Shaw 
HerediA 
Weneland 
HouSlon 
DrAbekL.O-l 
BWim.ms 

IP H R EI II SO 

6 6 I 1 2 3 
110000 
1 00001 
I I 0 0 0 0 

662 
1 3 2 

KHili pilched to 2 ball.rs in Ihe 7th. ShAW pitched 10 
1 bailer in lhe 8th. 
HBP-by KHili (Cedono). by BWiliioms (frazier). 
WP-Shaw. 

BREWERS 11 , ATHLETICS 7 

OAKLAND 

RHdsn j( 

Jo",er cf 
SierrA rf 
McGwr lb 
Gates 2b 
Neel dh 
Stnbth c 
Hrnond c 
8fo5ius 3b 
Sordick 5S 

Tot.1s 

Oa.,.nd 
Milwaukee 

.b r h bi 
3 2 1 0 
5 0 3 0 
2 0 0 2 
5 I 2 0 
4 I 0 0 
3 2 1 I 
4 I I 4 
o 0 0 0 
3 () 0 0 
2 0 0 0 

31 7 8 7 

MI LWAUKE E 
ab 
3 
o 
5 
S 

Hmkond 
Mleske rr 
Stil1.er 3b 
TWArdU 
CVghndh 
JahA Ib 
ListAch ss 
Nilsson c 
JoReed 2b 
Sp~s ss 
DiAl rf 
TOI.1s 

r h bi 
001 
000 
1 1 0 
010 

4 1 1 I 
2 2 1 0 
o 100 
5 2 
2 3 
4 1 
3 0 2 3 

33 11 13 10 

SOO 001 001 - 7 
113 00S Olx - II 

E-Si", .. (1). DP-MoiwAukee 1 LOa-o.U.nd 7. 
MilWAukee 9. 2B-RHendtrson (1) . McCwire (1). 
TWard (1 ). JoReed (1). Di"" 11). 38-Di"" (1). HR
Neel (1 ). Sleinbach (1 1. 58-Sordid< (1). CS-JAvier 
(1). SF-SierrA 2. Hamilton. CVaughn. JoReed 

o.u.nd 
BWin 
Ontiveros L.O-l 
Nunez 
TAyior 
Briscoe 
Milw.ukee 
Eldred 
Kier .... W.l.() 
Orosco 
Feuers 

I' H R ER 81 SO 

355560 
2' , 4 3 3 0 0 
".)2200 

o 0 0 0 2 
1 1 1 1 0 

5 4 5 5 S 
p , 3 1 I 1 
I), 1 I 1 2 

I 0 0 0 0 

Orosco pilched 10 2 bauers in the 9th. 

in the lineup. And now I don't real
ly care where I play." 

Blevins said some young players 
wouldn't have made such an easy 
transition. 

"First base is new for her, but 
she 's not let that be a stopping 

inning, leading the Montreal Expos 
past Doug Drabek and the Houston 

Cooke was almost as sharp as Astros. 
Swift, allowing only three hits 

~tinued from Page 1 B 

until WIllie McGee led off the sixth Ken Hill (1-0) gave up six hits in 
th a single, went to third on Bar- six innings. Three Montreal pitch

f'y Bonds ' single and scored on ers finished with shutout relief. 
~d Benzinger's sacrifice fly. Drabek, who led the NL in losses 
txpo. 5, Astroa 1 with a 9-18 record last season, 
: HOUSTON - Larry Walker hit walked Marquis Grissom and Mike 
,. two-run homer in the sixth Lansing in the sixth. After an RBI 

~ears sign Giants' Tillman 
ssociated Press 

LAKE FOREST, Ill. - Lewis 
tillman, a running back who spent 
f ive years with the New York 
piants, signed 'fuesday with the 

hicago Bears, a three-year con
act worth $2.9 million. 

I The free agent carried 121 times 
or 585 yards last season. 

Tillman was an All-American at 

Jackson State , where he broke 
Walter Payton's career rushing 
record by gaining 3,989 yards. He 
was the Giants' fourth-round draft 
pick in 1989. 

The Bears also announced the 
signings of running back Robert 
Green, lineman Frank Kmet and 
receivers Chris Holder and Greg 
Primus. 

_'If The Mill 
r!~ Restaurant 

SPECIAL TONIGHT 

Burger Baskets $2.50 
Pints of Guinness Stout $1.50 

Reg. $2.50 

120 Ea.t Burlington 
For Take-out Order. 351-9529 • 

HBP-by Ontiveros ();Iha). WP-Eldred. 

BLUE JAYS 5, WHITE SOX J 

CHICAGO 

RAines Ir 
eorA 2b 
Thmas lb 
Franco dh 
Vmu .. 3b 
Or)k"'rr 
LJhnso d 
Krlr.lce c 
New50fl pi> 
Hall pi> 
LVllr. c 
Guillen ss 
Totlls 

Chb p> 
T""",'o 

I b r h bl 
4 0 0 0 
5 0 I 0 
4 1 0 0 
2 2 1 2 
401 0 
4 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 1 I 
o 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 

33 3 6 J 

TORONTO 

Whiled 
RAlmr 2b 
Molitor dh 
O1rter rr 
Oiefud 1 b 
Dlg;ldo I( 
Sprgue 3b 
Brdet'$ c 
Cnuiez ,. 

.b 
3 
3 
4 
3 
4 
3 
4 
3 
3 

, h bl 
100 
o 1 0 
1 1 1 
2 1 1 
o 1 0 
1 2 1 
o 1 1 
000 
000 

ToI.1s 30 5 7 4 

000 002 010 - 3 
010 003 01 . - 5 

E-Ventura (11. Gonzalez (1 J. DP-Chicago 1. L08-
Chicago 9, ToronlO 5. 2B-Ventu .. (1). MOlitor (I). 
HR-F .. noo (1). O1ner (I). DelSOdo (2). S8-R.ines 
(1). S-RAJom;,r. 

Chb p> 
AFer".ndez L.O·l 
McCaskill 
AssenrT101Ch .... 
T""",lo 
Slew."W.I'() 
Timlin 
CiISIillo 
St01t1emyre S.1 

" H R fa B8 SO 

644233 
121101 
110000 

7 4 2 2 5 6 ' 
!, 1 1 I 1 I 
1, 10000 
100001 

McCaskill pitched to I balle, ,n lhe 8th. 

ANGELS 8, TWINS 2 

CALIFORNIA 

Cuniscl 
E.sley )b 
SAlmon rf 
CD.vosdh 
Bjtksn If 
Edmnslr 
EPe,ez lb 
Myersc 
Rynlds 2b 
OSrc". SS 
TOI.ls 

California 
Minnesota 

ab , h bl 
4 1 I 1 
6 3 1 0 
3 1 2 1 
5 1 2 3 
) 0 I 2 
1 0 0 0 
S 0 2 1 
4 0 0 0 
5 1 2 0 
4 1 2 0 

40 81 5 8 

MINNESOTA 
ab 

4 
5 
5 
2 

lleckerd 
Knillch 2b 
Puckett rf 
Wnf.eld dh 
PMunllf 
Hrbek lb 
Wlbeck c 
Leius lb 
Me~res 55 
HAle pi> 
TOIa l. 

r h bi 
o 2 0 
o I 0 
o 1 0 
1 I 1 

4 1 . 1 I 
3 0 I 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 I 0 
1 0 0 0 

35 2 9 2 

240 110 000 - 8 
010 000010 - 2 

OP-Minnesota 1. LOB--Cllirornia 12. Minnesota 
10. 2B-Easley (1), Salmon 2' (2). Becker II ). 
Knoblouch (1). Pud<en 111. Wolbeck (II. HR-Win
f.eld Ill. PMunoz (1 ). 

Califor .... 
la"l1"on W.l'() 
Lewo. 
Minnf$Ol~ 
Tapani L.O-l 
QlsiAn 
Ga .. souo 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AII.nlic Oivioion 

.-NewYork 
OrlAndo 
M~mi 
New Jersey 

IP H R ER 8B SO 

71, 8 2 2 4 
11, I 0 0 0 

J', 10 7 7 
-t il S 1 1 

I 0 0 0 

W L Pel. CB 
51 20 .718 
43 29 .597 B'I, 
19 34 .514 1) 
38 34 .528 13", 

_on 
Philodetpl>i.1 
W.shincton 
Conl,.1 DM.ion 

. -Allant. 
x-Chicago 
Cievelitnd 
India". 

26 45 .366 25 
21 51 .292 30', 
21 51 .292 30), 

50 :n .694 
49 24 .671 1 ~ 
42 J l .575 8. 
39 3) .542 11 

eharlOlle 32 39 .451 17~ 
Detroil 20 52 .278 30 
Milw.uk ... 19 5) .264 31 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Mldwesl Division 

W l Pct. CB 
. ·Houston 
.-Son Anlonio 
x·Ut.h 
Den ... 
Minnesot.1 
0.1 ... 
P.ciflc Division 
.-Seilllie 
.·Phoenix 
. -Ponlond 
Golden StAte 
LA Lakers 
LA dippers 
SoOAmenlO 

x-clinched playofr berth 
T"""'.y's c.""" 

New jersey 120. Boston 94 
OrlAndo 104. Mi(w.uk ... 97 
MiAmi 100. New York 86 
ClevelAn<l 105. Charlotte 99 
Ind","" lOS. DeiroilB9 

51 20.718 
52 21 .712 
45 27 .625 
J5 J5 .500 
19 52 .268 
8 6) .11 3 

5. 17 .761 
48 23 .676 
43 30.589 
42 30.583 
12 J9 .451 
25 46 .J52 
24 47 .338 

Chicago 114. Washlnston 88 
Golden Stalo 106. San ... ntonio 101 
l.A. dippers At Denver. (n) 
Utah AI SeA"Ie. (n) 
DAII .. at SacramentO. In) 
Phoenix" PortlAnd. (n) 

EASTERN CONFEaENCE 
Ad. nlic Division 

WlTPtsCf 
. ·N.Y. RAngers 50 23 7 107 2a5 
,·New Jersey 45 23 11 101 290 
Washincton 36 34 10 82 257 
Florid. 32 33 15 79 222 
N.Y. IsI.nde" 33 35 11 77 266 
Philodelpl>iA 34 J8 8 76 282 
TAmpa a.y 27 41 11 65 209 
North ••• 1 Division 

6~ 
15~ 
32 
43 

6 
12 

12~ 
22 
29 
30 

~ 
219 
208 
248 
222 
252 
30J 
240 

~'th ;~ ~ 1! 
x-Bufr.1o 41 30 9 
,-_on 39 27 13 
Quebec 12 40 8 
HAnrord 25 46 8 
O1tAwa 13 56 9 

97 289 268 
92 210 23) 
91 273 211 
91 270 239 
n 264 279 
sa 212 271 
35 186 363 

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
CtfIlra l DM,ion 

x-Detro~ 
x-Toronto 
.-D.IIAs 
.-S!. Louis 
.-Chicago 
Winnipeg 
Pacific Oivi.1on 

WLTPtsCf 
44 27 8 96 131 
41 27 12 §4 261 
40 2B 12 92 270 
38 31 10 86 253 
36 35 9 81 238 
23 47 9 S5 234 

.-Colgo ry 38 28 13 
x-V.ncouver 39 37 3 
Son Jose • )1 33 15 
A".heim 31 43 5 
Los Angeles 26 41 11 
Edmonlon 2l 44 12 

x-clinched playorr berth 
T _d.y'. e.""" 

florid. 3. Quebec 3. lie 
N.Y. IsI.nders 4. W.shinston 3. OT 
St. Louis S. ChicAgo 1 
Toronto 6. D.""s 4. 
Detroit" VAncouver. (n) 
Son jose or los ... ...:ole.. (nl 

is an easy job. 

89 282 
81 269 
n 241 
67 220 
63 279 
58 24B 

~ 
260 
230 
250 
263 
229 
323 

244 
259 
253 
240 
302 
292 

"What else can you say about 
her?" Blevins wondered after Sat
urday's game. "She's been steady, 
steady. 

point. She wants to play, and first 
and foremost, I think that is what 
drives KarL Kari wa nts to be on 
the field . I just think that she's had 
a real good approach to the oppor
tunities she's had." 

"I'm not coaching her. I'm just 
Blevins said that coaching Knopf leaving her alone." 

grounder by Rondell White put the 
Expos ahead 2-1, Walker homered 
over the center field fence. 

White had an RBI double in the 
fourth after a single by Lansing. 
Grissom had a sacrifice fly in the 
ninth. 

Hill, 2-0 with a 1.84 ERA against 
Houston last year, gave up two hits 
in the third inning, then retired 13 

TODAY'S 
SPECIAL 
Texas Burger 

with Fries $3.25 

of the next 15 batters. 

Hill 8tarted the seventh by hit
ting Andujar Cedeno with a pitch 
and giving up a singl e to Eddie 
Taubensee. Jeff Shaw relieved and 
retired the next three batters. 

Jeff Bagwell opened the second 
with a single off Hill, stole second 
and scored on Scott ServaiB' dou
ble. 

Happy Hour 4,- 8 pm 

2 for 1 Margaritas 
2 for 1 Well 

·A Trdion a1 The UniYefSi1y 01 )owa Since 1944· 

FLIP NIGHT 
_-CLOSI 

Order any pint or pitcher and flip us for It. 
YOU win It's a quarter. 

we win It's the regular price. 
No Cover 

22 S. Clinton. 337.s314 

114 N_ Unn 

337·1112 
CA""YOUT 
AVAIU •• 

CHILI 
S2/IOWL 

Today's Lunch Special 

Ninja Turtle Pizza 
Daily 7 a.m. 

POp·TARTS 
ODD MAN OUT 

Thurs. Mold 
Fri. KRUI Party 
Sat. Kevin Gordon 

Band 

~~~~ 
TONIGHT 

Extended 
Happy Hour 
4-Midnight 

$1.75 pints of Bass 
90¢ Domestic Pints 

BUTTER 
Small I-topping Pizza S3.i5 
Large I-topping Pizza 86,00 

4-8 pm 

13 S. Linn 354-7480 

~fd: I Jl "ii, AFTERNOON 
Old CapiD Center MATINEES 

DownrlWn·337-7484 ALL SEATS 

SCHlflDlER'S LIST (R) 13.00 
DAILY 1'30 & 7:30 

GUARDING TESS (PS·13) 
DAILY 100; 3 30.7'15: 9 30 

JIMMY HOLLYWOOD (H) 
EVE "15, N5, 7.00. 9 20 

THUMBEUIIA (0) 
EVE. 700 &9 00 '. 

D·2 MIGHTY DUCKS (PQ-13) 
EVE. 7:15 &9 30 

MAJOR LEAGUE II (PG·13) 
EVE 710&930 

THE PIAIIO (PG·13) 
EVE 700&930 

PRESENTS 
IOWA CITY'S F(RST DEDICATED . . . 

• >.~c:::: ... . 
\~f SI-IOVV: 

, .,. .... _0" 
~Ie.'" 

Wednesday 
at 9:30 . 

70's Action! 
70's Drinksl 
70's Swinginl 

Free Cover for 70's Dress! 

\,\11 RICAN Lt 
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Sports 

ChiSox projected to repeat in West 
(Editor's note: This is the second of 
a five-part series looking at the 
1994 major-~ague teqms.) 

Ben Walker 
Associated Press 

A tea.m-by-team look at the AL 
Central, ' redicted order of fin-
ish: 
Cbieqo te Bolt 

Some a s that are projected 
for greatness spend years trying to 
reach the top and never make it. 
Others, like the White Sox, fulfill 
expectation!! right away by finish
ing first. 

Cy Young winner 
Jack McDowell (22-
10), Alex Fernandez 
(18-9), Wilson Alvarez 
(15-8) and rookie 
Jason Bere (12-5 ) 
formed the youngest 
playoff rotation ever. The problem 
will be filling the lefty role in the 
bullpen, now that Scott Radinsky 
is out with Hodgkin's disease. 

Frank Thomas (.317, 41 HR, 128 
RBI, 112 BB) became the 10th 
player to unanimously win the 
MVP award. Free agent Julio 
Franco, a lifetime .SOO hitter, was 
signed to bat behind Thomas. Gold 
Glove third baseman Robin Ventu
ra (94 RBI, 105 BB) and slick 
shortstop Ozzie Guillen (.280) 
round out a nice infield. 

Lance Johnson (.311, 14 triples) 
and Tim Raines (.306, 21 SB) key 
the outfield. 
Kansas City Royals 

If the Royals can find a way to 

"t,@tllf_ 

avoid their usual slumps at the 
start of the 868son, they could win 
the Central, even without George 
Brett. • ••• 

Vince Coleman, 
banished by the Mets, I 
may thrive again on • 
Midwestern turf. 
Newcomer Dave Hen-
derson (20 HR for 
Oakland) also joins 
the outfield, and Bob Hamelin (29 
HR at Triple-A) will take Brett's 
spot as the designated hitter. 

Kevin Appier (18-8), David Cone 
(11-14, 3.33 ERA) and 'Ibm Gordon 
(12-6) form a strong three in the 
rotation. Jeff Montgomery (45 
saves) has emerged as one of base
ball's best closers. 
Cleveland Indians 

The Indians expected to make a 
lot of money in their new ballpark 
this season and already went out 
and spent some of it for new play
ers. There is a lot of excitement in 
Cleveland, although it may not 
result in the team's first postsea
son play since 1954. 

Eddie Murray (100 RBI for the 
Mets), Dennis Martinez (15-9 for 
Montreal) and Jack Morris (7-12 
for 'Ibronto) join a club loaded with 
talented, young players. 

Albert Belle (38 HR, 129 RBI), 
Carlos Baerga (.321, 114 RBI) and 
Kenny Lofton (. 325, 70 SB) give 
the Indians a potent top of the line
up. Sandy A10mar Jr. can help, too, 
if he stays injury-free for the first 
time in four years. 

Jose Mesa (10-12) is the only 
pitcher from the Indians' staff last 

season who reached double figures 
in wins. Charles Nagy can do it 
this year if he 

~~'.' b~k (rom • UlJunes. 
Eric Plunk, 

Jerry DiPoto and 
Derek LiJliquist 
form a makeshift 
bullpen_ On the field, and certainly 
off it, the Indians may not get over 
the 1993 tragedies that killed 
pitchers Steve Olin, Tim Crews 
and Cliff Young. 
Minneaota 1Wlna 

Twice in the last few years, the 
Twins came out of nowhere and 
won the World Series. Once again, 
Minnesota does not look like much 
going into the season, although 
'Ibm Kelly always manages to get 
the most from his teams. 

Kirby Puckett (.296, 89 RBI), 
Dave Winfield (21 HR, 76 RBI) and 
Kent Hrbek (25 RBI) are back 
again, along with steady Chuck 
Knoblauch (.277, 29 S8). Matt Wal
beck, acquired from the Cubs for 
Willie Banks, takes over for Brian 

Harper at catcher. 
Kevin Tapani, Scott Erickson 

and Jim Deshaies all had losing 
records. Rick Aguilera (34 saves) 
and Shane Mack (.276) continue to 
attract trade interellt. 
Milwaukee Brewers 

Without Robin Yount, Brewers 
fana may not 
have much to 
look forward to 
this season. 

Ted Higuera, 
36, has missed 
most of the last 
three seasons 
because of a 
tom rotator cuB'. but pitched well 
in spring training. Greg Vaughn 
(30 HR, 97 RBI) could provide 
some excitement, as could Brian 
Harper (.304) if he's forced to chase 
fly balls in left field. 

Cal Eldred and Ricky Bones 
were .500 pitchers and Jaime 
Navarro was one game below 
break-even. 

Bill Wegman (4-14) was a disap
pointment. 

• Burger Baskets 
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Classifieds --111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 alJl dpadlin(' for n('w Jd."i Jnd cJf1(dlations 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When anSwering any ad that ~res cash, please check 
them out ~'ore responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
untH you know what you will receive in return. It is ifTJJOSsibie 

for us to investigate lIVery ad that requires cash. 

:"'=':":'=';:;':~ __ I ;..:PE:.;.;R..;;.:SO::..:.;N=Al~ __ 1 PERSONAL 

flU L PRI ·:Cl\::\NCY TI · STl~G 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING 

WaI\( in: M-W-f 9-1 , T & TH 2-5 and 7-9, Q( call 

351-6556 
Concern for Women 

Su~e 210, MID AMERICA S"CUAITIES BLOO .. lowa Cily 

Wednesday Niah 
Whiskey NightT 
*2 for 1 * 

on all bourbons and whiskeys! 
$2.75 pitchers 9-close 

1/2 Price Pizza 
.-Mldnlght 

(except take-out) 
Every Mon & Wed. 

Strike o'n the horizon ~OA"'~ 
~tI'G"· Jim Abrams 

Associated Press 
WASHINGTON - The head of 

the baseball players' union, on yet 
another trip to the nation's capital, 
warned Tuesday that the season 
could be marred by a strike. 

"It's going to take a lot of hard 
work and more than a little bit of 
luck" to avoid a walkout, Donald 
Fehr said at the National Press 
Club. 

Fehr claimed owners have com
plicated negotiations by failing to 
hire a commissioner and withhold
ing key financial information. 

"Players often ask who's running 
the show. I'm not sure it is being 
run,n he said. 

Richard Ravitch, head of man
agement's Player Relations Com
mittee, didn't return a telephone 
message left at his office in New 
York. 

Owners, citing falling television 
revenues, increasing salaries and 
the revenue imbalance between 

~JFL 

large-market teams and small
market clubs, want a salary cap 
and appear set to unilaterally 
impose one if there isn't an agree
ment by November, when the next 
signing season starts. 

Players are conSidering a protec
tive strike during the second half of 
the season to force an agreement. 

The sides met twice in March, 
but the owners made no proposals, 
offered no description of what a 
revenue-sharing plan might look 
like and provided few details of 
their financial status. 

"If there's a better prescription 
for a very contentious negotiation, 
I'm not sure what it is," Fehr said. 

Fehr acknowledged that national 
broadcast money could drop from 
about $14 million in 1993 to $7 
million in 1994, but ~aid baseball 
was in good shape and cited record 
attendance. 

"How can an indUstry that's had 
this kind of sustained growth be in 
a crisis situation?" he said. 

BUY 1 IOWA ITE.m. 
SET 1 FREEl 

Buy 1 tit regultlr price 6 get tlnother 
Item of equal or lesser value FREEl 

PM-PRinTED 
IOWA mER.CHAnDISE 

(s)(cludss $6.99 T-5hlrt~ 
6 Clearance Items) 

• Baseball Jerseys 

Oilers to keep Carlson, 
I send Moon to Vi ki ngs 

Fitzpatrick's 
Brewing Co. 

Iowa's Only 
Brewpub 

• All youth Clothing 
Ts, Sweatshirts, caps, Jerseys 

• Heavyweight Sweatshirts 
with Ssw-On lowtl 

• Heavyweight T-Shirts 
HOUSTON - The Houston Oil

ers and Cody Carlson's agent Tues
day were negotiating a new con
tract that would cut the quarter
back's 1994 pay by $1 million but 
put him in the starting lineup and 
enend his stay with the team. 

When the deal is completed, vet
eran quarterback Warren Moon is 
expected to be sent packing for 
Minnesota. 

The Oilers and Vikings have 
been discussing a deal that would 
give Houston a fourth-round draft 
choice this year and a third-round 
pick in 1995 in exchange for Moon, 
the Houston Chronicle reported in 
'fuesday's editions. 

Vikings vice president Jeff Dia
mond wouldn't comment on the 
negotiations. 

"All I can really say is that he 
remains one of many options that 
We're looking at," Diamond said 
'fuesday. "We do have many, many 
options." 

Minnesota is interested in Moon 
18 well as San Francisco backup 
Steve Bono. They also still might 
re-sign Sean Salisbury, a part-time 
atarter each of the last two sea
IOns. 

The Vikings would like to get a 
deal done soon, because any QB 
lignings would greatly affect their 
.alary cap and any future moves 
they could make. 

Mooni7, wants to play two 
more ye nd the Vikings have 
aD ope . after electing not to 
exercise ir 1994 option on Jim 
McMahon'S contract. 

Carlson's agent, Vic Vines, 
l'e8umed negotiations last week for 
a three-year deal with general 
manager Floyd Reese and general 
counsel Steve Underwood. Carlson 
i. on a three-week vacation in 
Africa. 

The new deal involves a $1 mil
lion pay cut for Carlson, who is 
under a two-year, $8.86 million 

contract he signed last year. 
Houston needs to figure out 

something because it will have 
trouble fitting both quarterbacks' 
salaries under the $34.2 million 
cap. Each has contracts of at least 
$3 million for 1994. 

Moon is scheduled to make $3.25 
million this year and $3 million 
next year. 

Moon's agent, Leigh Steinberg, 
told The Associated Press on Tues
day neither he nor his client has 
been approached by the Oilers 
regarding a trade. 

TASTE TEST TONIGHT 
our own 

Ale, Wheat, Lager, & Stout 

$125 Pint 
8 to Close 

I NOW SERVING FAMOUS CmCAGO STYLE PIZZA I 
525 S. Gilbert Iowa City 

• Windless Pullover Jachets 
• Wool fitted 6 Adjustable Caps 

"~WKl Yl SPI~IT 
13 S. 1-1"" Street 
lewa (Ity, lewa 

334-5954 
0" Sale t"re",,, 

Sat. ~prll fit" 

:; Iowa Pinball Federation 
W. State Pinball GET A MEDIUM PIZZA FOR $2.00!!! . 

CHAMPIONSHIPS 
~~!1;!! 

• From now tIru May 15, 1994, get a medium cheese pizza 
for $2.00 when you order.aIIY pizza at our already 

.../;;t:::;,~_~_ incralibly low coupon price (limit 1 per coupon used) 
~ • Additioal toppings 75¢ each 

~<X>D 6S.Dubuque 

Old Capitol Criterium 

Sunday, 
Mayl 
Downtown 
Iowa City 

• Extra sallce and garlic.., always free, Just ask. 
.l.aI1Ch every day. 

35-GUMBY 

702 S. Gilbert St., 
Kennedy Plaza 

, 

2 FOR TUESDAY 

2 Large Cheese 
Pizzas 

$8.99 

Large Unfim~ed 
Item Pizza 

. ChooIe lIlY 01' .. or: 
~ Onion 
Brocx:oIi ~ 
~OM Gr.~ 
Gr. Clive HEwn 
PineIalIe lOm8Io 
CM. Beoon ~ 
Beef Seusage 

NO CASH! 
NO PROBLEM! 
.. liIJ 

Penonal Checks 
Accepted 
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I HELP WANTED I:';';:;:;'~~~_ 
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PROCESSING 

I he f) .,il, lOll ,1/1 

(/,,,,i(i(' (/.., 
3 1.>-.>;' II.J. 

." ANNING SALI' 
HAIR OUARTIRS 

S5404N2 

CHRISTIAN Dating & Friendl/lip 
SeMca 

Frll Info pod<aQe • .." 
1~83 

FlIUNO emoIionaI poin following 
11\ Ibotti<ln? CIIII I.R.I.S. 33&-2625. 
W. can hIIpI 

Full-..... nail tOCh on stelfl 
HAIR OUARTIRS 

354--4662 
MAKE A CONNICTIONI 

ADVERTISE IN 
THE DAilY IOWAN 

335-S7If 33H716 
NIW AVON Rep. Fo< brochure or 
question, cllll CW. 338-64n. 
REMOVE unwanted hair permanently 
with modlcally 1IppfOII"" method. 14 
yeh e~ Cinlc of Etoc:1roIogy 
337·7191 . 

SIX ADOICTI ANONYMOUS 
P.O. Box 703 

IOWI Cltt. IA 522~703 
A 12 Slep Recovery Progrom 

STUN OUNI. S.U O.I.nn Pro· 
duCts.FreeC.taJog. l'8(0).41:Hi050. 
24H .... 

UI LESBIAN. OAY & 
8ISEXUAl 

STAFF & FACUl TV 
A88OCIA11ON. 

Inlorm.lion1 Relerral ServIce 
335-1125 

PERSONAL 

SERVICE 

AIDS INFORMA TlON and 
anonymous HIV ... tibody I .. ting 
Ivaitable: 
FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
120 N.OtJ>uque SIrae1 
337-4459 
Call for an 

BIRTHRIGHT 
off.,. 

F .... Pregnency Tntlng 
Confidential Coun .. llng 

and Support 
No eppolntment n_ry 

Mon. 11_2pm 
T • W 1pm-1pn1 
Th ..... Spm-tpm 
Frt. 3pm-6pm 

CAU,'3a-8MS 
11' S. Clinton 

SuIte 2SO 

COMPACT refriaeralOfS 
Three liz .. av.~able. 'rom 
S34/ .. """,Ier. Mk:fow.v .. only 
$39Isem .. lor. OIshwUhOf1. 
washorl dry ..... camoordefs. TV·I. 
big screen •• and more. 
f!ig Ten Renlaliine. 337. RENT. 
TAROT and OIher metaphySiCal lesS
on •• nd reading. by Jan Goul. e,· 
porteneed Inslruc1o<. CalI351~11 . 

WANT TO MAKE SOME 
CHANOES IN YOUR LIFE? 

lodlYiduai. groyp ... d coupll counse~ 
Ing 10< tho Iowa Cily community. SliO
Ing acal. ,_. 354-1226. 

Hera Counseling Servlc ... 

ADOPTION 

ADOPTION 
FIVe yaer old adopted boy wants baby 
brother or ,I.'er. Call my morn and 
dad collecl altor 3pm. Linda and 
Jolin. 518-383-{)nO. 
MINNESOTA pedlalriclan and wile 
wish 10 sheretove Wllh In'ant. Wa WIll 
b. I devoled Dad and a lull·lim. 
Mom. Horne study COfnploled. Con· 
linued contact waloomt. C.II COIlact 
,6121638-0006· 

PEOPLE MEETING 

PEOPLE 

CHRISTlAN DATING SERVICE 
P.O. 60.3436 
Iowa C~y. Iowa 52244 
Inlormatlon S5 
MAN TO MAN dallng service. 
PO Box 3436 
low. CUy. low. 52244 
Inlomlallon: S5 
SWM. 24 ...... open minded young 
wom.n lor companlon.hlp. lun and 
wild advenlur ... 
Wme: The ~aily Iowan 
Bo,206Rm III CC 
Iowa Cny IA 52242. 

WORK-STUDY 

CAMBUS 
Now accepting 
applications for bus 
drivers. Must be 
regislered student for fall 

mester and available to 
begin job May/June. 
Summer semesler 12-40 
hrsIweek, fan and spring 
semester 12-20 hrsl 
week. CDL and/or Work 
Study helpful, but not 
required. Applications 
available at Cambus 
Office, located at 
Kinnick Stadium parking 
lot Women and 

i norities encouraged to 
apply. 

HELP WANTED 

AA CRUISE • TRAVEL JOBS. 
Eilm S2500I month • lravel tho WO<Id 
Ireel ,Caribbean, Europe, Hawlli. 
",1aI1 Cruise lin .. now hiring 10< bu.y 
IIqliday. apring and summ ... _I. 
Gjlaranteod employmenH 
CaJI,9191929-4398. 
I 
ADULTS Int.r.lled In .econd In· 
~Ome. Po •• ible $5001 monlh part· 
~IM. Write: P.O. Box 61 . Iowa City. 
622U. 

ADVENTURE LAND 
NOWHIRINGI 

"'Nt 
FlllENDSI 

IJIClTlJ.-NTI 
Apply in porIOn f 2-5pm daily. For 

I1\Of1Ilnlormation call Steve 
AnderJon. 1-800-532-1286. 

_DVENTURIAMUIlMENTPARK 
1-80 ., Hwy 65 

'AL _SK_ BUMMIR EMPLOY· 
MENT. Earn up to $8000. In Iwo 
_Ih., Room and boaId11 Tr"""",,· 
I8tionI Malo or fem .... No .,porIonce 
nac.ssary . CIII ,206)645-4156 
eJd~I. 

CHILD CARl OPPORTUNITIESI 
l>reecr_ lamiles 100k1nQ lor ..,. 
Ing individ..-Ja 10 ~ I Y"' aa I 
panny. $175- S35OI_. room and 
po.d. car. aitfar.'ndudod. Call Child
crest: 1-800-574-8889. 
CLERICAL position. Part·llme. lem· 
~ary. Monday· Friday 1-5pm. An· 
_ phon ... grae1 public. IIghI WO<d 
~OCIIaing. ProflSllonal ___ . 
. 1144-2278 ...... "'"Mge. 

CNA. 
\loin our ...... of CHAo whO are dis
'COVIring Ih. _ ..... 01 caring lor the 
'IIdIrty. FuH·tim. pooUi<ln1 Ival_ 
10< atf .hlftl. W .. I .Id. location on 
"""'na. Apply at GrlInWOOd Manor 
'I!O!I GrttnWOOd Dr .. Iowa City, Eoe. 

, 

DANCa In.truclOrJ _led nut fall. 
Enlly level. on bOat!I Donna'l o.ne. PlIICI In Codar ~ 

anooanc_poIIIionS.".,..,... &In· Id •. Tap. ballot . Ind lazz. $10 per 
Y.lr.round. gr.al ban.,H.. hour. ___ .-....y. 393-7888 

gnldll &-12. 7-10 houfII welk. Eo· 
pariInce preMtred. Send rMUmt wfth 
c_~, by ",,"I 1. 10: P.O. Box 
153. W .. t 1Itanc:h. 1" 52358. 

FULL-11ME cook position avallablo 
al retiremenl r_. Inltitutlonal 
c:ooI<Ing tMptrienca heiplul. Pllaanl 
Wor1cIng conditions. c:ompotitl'll WIQ.t. exc:tllent benIfi1s. Call 351-1120 

Did you knoW thaI the foam that's in futons Is sold by it's IICRnARlAL'IIMCI: 
wei,ht per cubic fOOl? -<T1od1ca1 lranacrlpllon 

travel.,S13)229-5478 (Florida). (horna) ; 377-52112lstudlO). FREE ROO!04 AND BO ... RO In ••. 
ch.nge lor child CII • . FIoJdblo houri. 
Musl have car. Non·IITIOk ... Ref ... 

lor Interview appoInlment. OaImolt. I==-"' ~nd did you know thaI virtually all futons sold elsewhere ~:.:.~ typing 
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING . DI_MOND VOGEL PAINTS Ilea a 
Earn up to S2OOO+/month wortOng on seasonal opening 10< lloeII .. 1 _ . 
Crul •• Shlps 01 Land·Tour poncn. ElIperience helpful. Apply in 

351-41 Eoe. 
ORADUATlNO? FREE REPORT.. .. 
JOBI CAREER BANKS and mora to 
hetp you find employment. LSASE: 

use the cheapest foam avallble? ·thesl. 

Namely. foam that wei,hs 1.2Ibs. per cu. It and has an =.:'~~ipmont 
nl ••. World lravel (Hawaii. poroon. 860 S.eaptol. 
1IIt~. ttc.1. &In_ e~~1Cd life of 1 Yt.,! (319)622-8357 

I Jr ', "1', 

Um. employment .vallable. EARN overSl()()' hour ptOC8IIIfIQ our 
~e _essery. Fotmort mail at horna. For inro, cal Learn to Drive 

With The Best 

SNFI7l. 11 AppIesOUCI. WoppFalls . 
NY 12590. 

~t Futon Discounters we've chosen 10 subsidize the use WORD ProceSSing. Typing"'" 
in our fUlons of S year foam (I.g Ibs. per cu. II .) alfll stUl p.". Th ..... APA. IioIL". E'POIi

_cal 1 _~""C5641. :::202-3~;;'D-;;5958~;;. _____ ;-1 
CUSTOM CD-ROM Company""" -
computer spacoaIist Must have knOW\
odge 01 scanning and .t least 

OAOWtNGI'tRM 
57.85. WorI< around ct ...... Eocel
lenl re.ume bulldor. Tralnlng now. 
358-9059. 

oncad.351-$164. 
Hill ONr co,""tiJon fIrlc"· WOIIDCARI 

.ratlng syslem (IBM. Mac. 
Start JmmodialMl' . 
s.td r.ume and cOYtt 
Th8 OaMy IowarI 
Box 207. til CC 
Iowa C~y. 110 52242. 

CAMBUS 
Now accepting 
applications for bus 
drivers. Must be 
registered student for fall 
semester and available to 
begin job May/June. 
Summer semester 12-40 
hrs/week. fall and spring 
semester 12-20 hrs/ 
week, CDL helpful, but 
not required. 
Applications avaJiable at 
Cam bus Office, located at 
Kinnick Stadium parking 
lot. Women and 
minorities encouraged to 
apply. 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 

Now inllniewin, for pcopIa 
inIa'CIICd III auppJcroentiaa 
Ihcitre,ularl_approxi· 
lIIIIdy $47~IO~or_ 
per rnoadI for drivlnc 2-3 
hciun daily. j dap • week. 

APPLY NOW: 
IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

., " Willow Creek Dr. 
JIIOt orr HIN)'. I WrsI. 

RETAIL INTERNSHIPS 
Now ac:cepting resumes for 

hardworking. dependable and 
responsible U of I student. for 

soovner and the 901-95 
academiC yea •. Ideal for 
marketing or bualneaa 

students. 
Send resume 10; 
Iowa Hawk Shop 

AlhletiC Depertment 
412 Carvee' Hawkeye Arena 

'owa City. IA 52242 

$IUDEN!' 
~ 
NEEDED FOR IWEOIATE 
OPENINGS AT U OF I 
l.ALNJRy SeRVICE TO 

PROCESS ClEAN AND 
SOILED LINENS, GooD 
HANtVEYE (X)()RONA lION 

AND ABlUTY TO STANO FOR 
SEVERAL HOURS AT A TIME 

NECESSARY. DAYS ONLY 

FR:lM 6:30AM TO 3:30PM 
PlUS WEEKENOS AND 
HOUOA YS. ScHeDl.l.EO 

AAOLtID ClASSES. 

MAxMM OF 20 HRS. PER 

WEEK. $5.25 PER HOUR 
FOR PROOUCTION AND 

$5.60 FOR lABoRERS. 
Awl Y IN PERSCfoI ... T THE 

U OF ILALNORY SERvICE 
AT 105 CouRT ST., 

McNlAY THROUGH FRIOAY 
FIOoI8:00-'M TO 3:ClOPM. 

quiet f(l' dctaib 
!bale poIi .... will fill 
flit. Must be 18 yn (I' 

older. OfI'er IX1 fiy cur
RIll Iaidenta. 
LAKESIDE 

337 

, 

Sec reta ry/ 
Receptionist 
Part'lime opening in our 
Jowa City offICe. Qualified 
applicants will have good 
interpersonal skills and be 
able to relate effeclively in 
streSSful sirualions. Must be 
able 10 type 60 wpm. Good 
organization skills and at· 
tention 10 detaU are reo 
quired. Reasonable e~pe
rience in an office sellin, is 
required. Desirable quali. 
fications include: a high 
school diploma oraG.E.D .• 
familiarily whh medical 
lerms. experience with 
Word Perfect and experi. 
ellCe in dealing with the 
public. Requires fl~~lbil· 
ily in worle schedule. Good 
benefits package. Please 
send resume 10: Laura 
Lovell. Mid-eastern Jowa 
Conununity MenIal Health 
Cenler. 505 E. College St .. 
Jowa City. IA 52240. 
EOElMF, 

II Y()II're lookll l(J'" :1 UI ,· •. ' 

I ~, ,I ; :,r( :eSSrOllj l !r l . ,- ~ Jrll, ' 
t · r ~. tJJ! 'llvC fJ:) t: ) ;Jd le fl=t::. 
Ir dllllll(j I~ Zh '. l li dUIf.; '\5 :1 

_, l3 i-1 U'I! Cr : ~' tr. 'le u' li +:.-t fl l 

Ii' '~:'G.OCJO·S10.0()O\ I' " 
" ' I , l:Jrplus(:xcdl(:nlt,,,I' 
" IiIS 

Comr hy ,lncl VISit ·:. llh our 
:lr, d (l:Cfulkr ;'"pileJ 
l Ie ns \',il l bL' ~ICCl' r. :' . " 
f .... k ... lse r) ~ ' r " l -lrlY fc' I_" .'Jr .l 
"n lp:,'\ fI1t.;1I1 II llu mld l lvft 

\·J...JnC~ ( l1y rlVI 6 
10 J ' 11 . 2 P (l I ,.; r; J.i m 

He llo -', Inn 
2TO S LlulJuqul.; SI'ed 

TKO S on 
DubuClll0 SIr .·d 

101'. :1 C I', IiI 

No pYfj" " i'(l<, p -1 r ,ll! 

1·800·845-2197 
lx" , .', . : c', . "' (' )1' 

1·800-368·8538 
J.B. Hunt 

TI l!' ilt--.I Hu n 
r ()r l ilt: MUIIl;Y 

[ 1 ' [ __ ~ .I , . ,. jrIJ I ', fl'f ' " 

INHALED STEROID USERS 
Volunteers 12 years or older 

who have asthma and are using inhaled 
steroids needed for an asthma research 

study at the University of Iowa 
Hospitals and Clinics. Compensation 
provided for qualified participants. 

Call 319-356-1659 between 9 a.m. and 
4 p.m. or leave a message . 

HANDS JEWELERS ...... experi· 
.need. goal-orianled Giftw.,. Man
age,. We oHer good bls. and in
,enU"es. attrattiYe work .nviron ~ 
menl. opportunity for advancemenl and .. _I_. _provide 

rOSUIM in _ 10 Ms. Merc:Ier II 
109 E.WUhington SIt .. t. 
HEBRIW leacher. and Sunday 
school laachers ,no H_ nlOt!
sery) neodod by local .ynagogue lor 
SopIembar. Please.." 337-9134. 

HOSTS FOIl PRIVATI PARnES. 
Good Income potential. 354-7887. 

LAUNDAY and WE!eI!~e[lO!i. 
Pan·tiIM Wor1ce< neodod. 2- 3 ...... I d'at 
Ings per week. ", .. kind d.y shift. mme I e 
Sleady. deI>ondabIe lob. AjIpIk:atJons o~nin, on all avallabl8 Mon· Fri. 6-4:30. 

FUTON DISCOUNTER 336-3888 

Home oUIIe REAL DEALS! 318 112 E.Burilngton St. 
Fomterfy Co"~,,,po FlllolfS 

529 S. GUbert (above The Vine) :=:Indowsl DOS 

.. _________ 3_38-~5~330~~~~~~==~ ·Thesl. 'ormallng 

flUTON SALE 
_ quality and you do" have 

_ out 01 Iowa City. 
Futon & Fram. In A So, 

Twin S169 • fiji $179 
F rea delivery In th 0 

Iowl Cityl CoraIvilll ., ... 
THINGS II 'rHINGS II THINGS 

130 S.CLlNTON 
337-960\1 

flUTONllN CORALVILLE 
LOWISt prk:as on the best quality 

E.O ..... Futon 
,behind Chinl Gordon. Coralville) 

337-0556 

'LegaV "P'" MLA 
'Busln ... graphics 
'Rush Job. WIIc:om. 

'VISA! t.tu::Ei); 

PROFESs9~A~L -
SERVICE 

PAINTING. Graduat. sl'- .... 
part-tlma work. Inltrlorl ellm .• 
ptrIencod. 353-4580. 

WHO DOES IT LANTERN PARK CAllE CENTER sifts. ala? 
915 N. 20th Ave. 

COfSMIII. 1A 522" rapge $5.5 BN-K DEIIOII8, LTD. 

=E:o,.,HU':'C:Y~l.;g/iOO~~ to $6.00lhour flan~~~~~ 
E'panding Natlonl' Program· NO dependl'ng ~1.'!1.':J-
GIMMICKSI S8rlou. Ind ividuals oN ."..,. 

WRITE : Olreclo",,,. PO Bo' on eXnPrience. CHIPPER'S Tall0<8hop 
11918. FlLoudardafa. FL~1916. r=- Men'O and wornon·uttoralionl. 
NIED an utra $30 - weoI< without $50 sign on 20% discounl with sllJdenII.O. 

~ CII -~~ Ihe ha."es 01. part·tlm, lob? bonus. a 128112EIIIWaahingtonSlrtll 
Donale plasma. Pic:I< yoorown hoon. DIal 351.1229 

~~r;c":~·1-7939. immediately LONI STAR LAWNS 
NIID CASH MIl< ""~ fior more OUallly lawn care and IandIcIflinII 

• • money ong lair priC ••. Sitisiaction guar ..... 
yoorclothes. THESECONDACT information, R •• idenllaland sm.1I bulln_ 

RESALE SHOP onerslop doll.,. "" I ~~~~=~~~~_==-=-""":~=':~:c;-.c;:;-:-:;:- Free .. 11m ..... C.II King p .... I yoor apring and .umm ... cloth... I_ -:-: -, . 
Open al noon. Call first. 2203 F ~~~~~~~:::=!. H ... UNTED 1001< SHOP WANT A so,.? Desk? Table? Rock' 33&-0730. 

Sen or? Vla~ HOUSEWORKS. We'" got .. ~~~~~:-__ 
Street ,ecrosslrom or PabIoI). W.b'3!i.~%l~search OIIOft lull oIde.n usod lumltur. MIND/BODY 

338-8454. RESTAURANT 520 E.Washlngton SI. plus dish ... drape •. lamps and other ~=~~=~=_ 
NEED TO FILL CURRENT OPEN- ,ne'llo New Plonoor Co-op) houllhold Item •. Allal raasonalll8 - IOWA CITY YOOA CINTI~ 
IN081 ... 0VERT181 FOIl HELP IN DIAMOND DAVE'S TACO COM· 337.2998 prIc ... Now accepllng ~"""'enced In_on. CI .... 110 

THE D_'LY lOW_H. PANY II currently hl.lng kitchen new conslrcments. ~ .... " 
n5-871f 335-6111 'taff IIlnl~"ledpteaselQlllyl"" MOn-Fri l1-epm; Sat 10000m u~'SE -KS g!nnlngnow.CalIBarbar. 
NOW HIRING. Siudents for part. son al .• O ... ·s. Olef c~oi Sunday noon-5pm T';;eat ~ion.1 WelCh Breder. Ph.D. 354-11794. 
tim. <ullodlal politlons. Univerlily "t.4aII..;;;.;..:;or..:!,;=~MeI=I.~ ___ .. -.!~~~_____ '" Slevens Dr .. 33&-4357 
UA.oftltal Hoosek ...... ng """""-t 1- 331 E.Mattcet358-9817 L_NGUAOI & SACRED HEALHl 
;;;"'and nlghl shiftr. W.-;e;;;;~';;d LI=I~EA~~·:wa"tt'fti. I_T;..U;..T-:;O~R~I~N_G;.... _____ -- _~~~~~ ___ Conlullancy lapping tile .hI ... 
holidays r~.red . f.W.y in porson al ............. _1 ..... 1 but ______ 1- ';;; " Isdom thaI rich and disclplilld,. 

~-. ......_- h .. _,_ not ,_. DO YOU NUD AN f languagets Iherapeutk:. 
C157 General Ho$pitaI. Apply It the LB Staakhoul. 102 EXPERIENCED MATH f>r. Fredoric Will. 1~159. 
ONE BEDROOM apartmenl 'utilities WUt IAUI St .. W811 Branch or cal TUTOII? 
I~ FREE In eXChange lor Ironl floI3.5420. Matte Jon .. 10 tht rascuet 
daslcllelpandleWnWOl1c'oxporIonco MONDO'S TOMATO PIE now lak· 354-{)316 
preferred) , Approximately 20 hours! Ing oppIk:atIons lor all POaitionl ArJrJy =-===~~~::'=.,---..,-- d 
weeIt. 351-0900. apply by Apr~ 16. In ~ 516 E 2nd St .• CoraMllitlA PAPEAS becoming a Iremendou. INTERN"L Western Digital H.r ":3000 BORE? Neod hetp with the research. 120MB. 170MB. Inlernal 5 

P ... RT 11ME 337 . wmlng . editing. or typing? Foreign Ian- I Includes .11 cables . 
We have ".,,·tim. posltionl avallablo THE IOWA RIVER guage requlrern.ni •• bll heavy? Our Ch ..... 354-3174 ........ ~ .... ~ ___ _ 
IIItI can fit Ihe bUlle. 01 schedul... POWER COMPANY highly trained .tall 01 prol.ssionalo --="===~:::7-:-:-~= 
Advancemenl opportun~l .. Ihrough Now hiring nlghl line cook.. can helpIl319-626-6717. :-c 
.n out.tandlng training program ro< f.W.y ~ 2-4pm 
!hoM wfth • dastra 10 .tart • ..,.... MOnday· Thursday. EOE. 

~~~~~::=~~~:::::::::::::::~::~ II Interllled. att.nd an orienlatlon S011., Ave. CoreIvtl" session: I...",=~-::'-:::-:-:-:~~-:-o--.,.--l-","""------- FL Y FREE (elmosl) . London III 
TuClSdey 81 noon 0< OUTDOOR S_LES. W.nt to onlOy RT; Sydnay 5260 RT; .ny U.S. or~ 

Wodnesd.y.13:00pm the lun while you Wor1c? Now hiring lernatlonal city. FreelnlormatiOn: 
.,.,--1cdviduaI.1or ouIdOOroon· 800-745-{)364. 

The following positions areavatlablefor ourday treatmenl 
summer progr.un. SubmJt resume by 4M4 and specify 
which posltlon(s) when applying. 

SYSTEMS UNLIMITED. INC. "ilion sele •. F, .. ,ble hours Irom ==..,..=.:=~:,....;.::=.:.;.--.= lii}.~~~~~~:~~ ~~~~::"!'!~~~~ 
1558 FlrII Avonue South 7am 10 3pm. UI Student. 1M\) Cater- I; GARAGr:./PARKING 

Iowa City. Iowa 52240 Ing. 335-310510< morelnlormallon. ~ 

Education Coordinator needed for summerprognm servo 
Ing behaVior disordered chlJdren ages 6-15. BA degree (n 
education and at least one year teaching experience reo 
qulred. 

Youth Counselor AssocIate needed for summer program 
for behavior disordered chUdren ages 6-15. Educatlon or 
experience In worklng with children desirable. 25-30 hours 
per week for entire summer. 

People of dlver.;e cultural background encouraged to 
EOF./M 

MAINTENANCE WORKER 

EOEIM THE IOWA RIVER 

PART-TIME CARPENTER W_NT· 
ED. 361-te63. 
PART·TlMI janHo<lal hetp nllded. 
AM and Pt.t. Apply 3:3()pm-5:3()pm. 
Monday- Friday. _I Jan~ortaI 

Service 510 E. Burlinglon Iowa CIty. 
Iowa. 
POSTAL JOBS. $18.392- 587.1251 
vtao'. NOw Hllmg.Calll-l!06-962-8000 

POWER COMPANY 
Now hiring parI·tlmo dllhwashors. Apply _ 2-4pm 

MOnday' Thureday. EOE. 
SOIII1Av ... Coralv"" 

THE IOWA AIVER 
POWER COMPANY 

Now hiring ptop 000II • . 
Apply botwean 2-4pm 

MOnday· Thursd.y. EOE. 
SOII.tA .... Coralvlfll 

SECRETARY R.T.'S. Hiring w.ilre ..... AppJ; "'ith·I~~_~~_-:-~ __ 
FuI._ pooitIono avaiIabI.1n our Cor- In. 10-n00n.nd ~pm. 626 S. Nnlon, 
alvitll and North Ube!1y _ . R&- THE IOWA RIVER 
quIraa good c:ommunk:atlon 1kII. aIlII- POWER COMPANY 
Ity 10 prlorltlll. and knowledge 01 Now hlrtng parI.lime PM cashiers . 

CLOSE· IN. One 01 two .181 • . 116' 
month. 354-9597. 

WOfdPtffact 5.1 . North Ularty pos~ Apply between 2-4pm 
bon also Includes rtc:opllonl.1 dutill. Monday· Thursday. EOE. 

PURPLE Yakola Hall Coma Nail> 
t. 'n Bike. Boughl lall AugUlI lie 
52200. saCrifk:a "" $1700. 19'-' 

I~~~~~~~~-- mede by TeatdaJe. FuN XTR. 
Eoce/lenl benefit •• II you .... a1rland· S011., A .... Cortlvlfll 
Iyand enlhuslastlc Individuel wtshlng THIIOW_ RIVER 
10 Wor1c in a professional environmenl. POWER COMPANY 
sand resume and _ .. lotIar or apply Now hiring bu.p8rJon. pert~lme 
In per.on al Hili' Bank and Tru.' nlghls. Apply between 2-4pmn. Mon· 
Company. 131 !o4aln 51 .. Hili • . IA day- ThurJdey. EOE. 1""i~~<Ri~~RG.~;;i-
52235. EOE. 501 1S1 Ave .. Cot'alvill.. I I W.O".,·I "', ... 

SELL AVON ~=::=~~==::~==iiliFclF~~~~~~~~ 
EARN EXTRA S$$- r I ?c~tii~~;-;~~~ii Up 10 60% Ie 

354-3781 . 

MOTORCYCLE 

Pan·time position approximately 2(}23 hours per 
week, typically between the hours of 11 :00 AM· 
4:00 PM. Responsible for general maintenance 
duties. Must have a current, valid driver's license, 
and some flexibility in wurk hours. Must beabte to 
lift up to 50 Ibs. Must beextremelydependableand 
be able to wurk under minimum supelVision. 
Qualified candidates' should apply at the Main 

can Brenda. 645-2276 ~-:'7.=:-,:::-:---,::-::--,::-; 

Bank 102 South Clinton St. ANEOE 
IOWA STATE BANK 

& TRUST CO. 

X;! 
Temporary Employment al Penn 

. . Elennanlarv-.'x hours! dey. 
Various temporary employment opponuniues With American 'MOTI Special Ed A.soclale at South 
College Tesling (ACT') in Iowa City. Project. begin Easl Junlo< High· 8.5 houI1I dey. 
immedialely and will conlinue lleveral weeks 10 Ilever.1 Apply 10 Olflce of Human Resource •• 
months. Day shift hour.; are 8:30 to 4:30. Evening shift hou!1i SOil S.Dubuqu. SI .. lo"a Clly. IA 
are 6 10 I L Both shifls run Monday though Friday. 52240. EOE. 

• Dalll Entry· both day and evening shift. AI.o noaclad: Head Girl's Basketball 
Applicalions require typing test al Worl< Force Center or Coach al City H'gh . Contact Gary 

Hvoom al 1900 Morningside Dr .. Iowa 
ACT offices (25 wpm prefened). City. IA 52245. EOE. 

.Procminc forms · day shift only. TOWNCREST AMOCA _king dr!-
• _y a"anden~ low lruck operato< 

Apply in person at Human Resources DePI. ACT Nallonal '0< avaning and wealcend •. Musl have 
Ornce. 2201 N. Dodge Sf.. Iowa Cily. Applicalion malerials professional Image. Win lrain the right 
also available at Work Force Cenle!1i (fotmerly Job Service of person. Apply in person. 
Iowa) in Cedar RapidS. Davenport. Iowa Cily. Muscatine. and TRAVEL ABROAD AND WORK. 
Washinglon. Make up to $2000·$4000./month 

teaching baaIc: oonvorseli<lnal Engi.h 
ACT 15111 Equal Opportunlty/Amrmative Ac:don Employer In Japan. Taiwan. or S.Kore • . No 

1!==================;;;!Illeaching background or ".Ian Ian· guage. required. For Inlormalion call: r-------------------.. ,2(6)532-1146extJ5641 . 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
HOURLY POSITIONS 

The University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics Phar
macy Department is seeking student applicants 
for hourly Pharmacy Technician positions begin
ning now and in May, Responsibilities include 
preparation and delivery of medications and sterile 
products under the direct supervision of a Regis
tered Pharmacist. 12-1 6 hours weekly when classes 
are in session. additional hours available during 
breaks. Paid training provided. Experience or in· 
terest in science and math is beneficial. Starting 
salary is $5.00 per hour. $5.50 after six months, and 
$6.50 after twelve months. To apply. contact the 
Pharmacy Office. Room CC101 GH, University of 
Iowa Hospitals and Clinics. or telephone 356-2577. 
8-5 Monday-Friday. The University of Iowa is an 
Equal Opportunity/AHirmative Action Employer. 

TEMPORARY POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

1st, 2nd, and 3rd Shift 
National Computer Systems In Iowa City bas a 

need for dedicated, qualJty Individuals to 011 the 

following rull-tlme temporary positions: 

GENERAL CLERICAL POSITIONS 

DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 

COMPUTER OPERA TORS 

PACKAGING CLERKS 

, Starting pay SS.5OIbour 

, 10'*' shift differential for 2nd and 3rd sbifts 

, Most positions will last 4 to 6 weeks 
, Paid training provided 

W"'NTlD: umpire. 10< Cle.r Creek 
Llttl. Lelgue .ea.on. $15/ g.me. 
Contact Eart Berg 626-4753. 

yoor break In Chicago. Uv,..ln 
summer girl wanled fo< north subur· 

, ban 'amlly. Children ages " and 12. 

I 
Responslbl. , caring non .. smoker. 
Mull h.ve reliable car. Moat evening. 
.nd _.nd. 're •. Daytime phone 
70&-441-8811 uk 'or Shailly. 

CHILD CARE 

PROVIDERS 

4C. CHILD CARE REFERRAL 
AND INFORMA11ON SlRVICES. 

Day care home. cenlers. 

I 
preschool listings. 
occesional II" ..... 

sicl< child care~ovIdar. 
Unl!ed Way oncy 

M-F. 33&-7 , 

I ED~I~~!!?~TlACHER 
E.~y childhood certification required. 
7- 3pm. Monday' Friday. 337-6843. 

MEDICAL 

IMMEDIATE 
I uslgnments 

I 

and CNA· • . _._ .: .. ~.'~_" ...... ~ ••• _ .. 
able lor RN·s. 
Compelitive wag... I sched· 
Uies. holiday p.y. For mora Inlorma· 
tion call Nurse'. House Call 35o4-4OSO 
or 800-887-7909. -

Massage 
Therapist: 

Experienced Une cooks; 
tun and part time. 
Apply In person. 

~Carlos 
OKelly's. 
• "iI •. , HI.". 

Join the 
Carlos Team! 

Don't wait til it's too late. 
Now accepting 

applications for summer! 
fall positions (wait aides, 
servers, h08t/hostesses, 

cocktails, cooks, and 
dishwashers). 

1411 S. Waterfront Drive 
No hone calls rease. 

Counlry Kilchen is now hiring 
kilchen personnel full or part 
lime. Weolfercompetillvewages 
& flexible scheduling. Experi
enre preferred. but nol requi red, 
Apply in person at: 

.'1l1w. CaIIMII, ,. ........ , 
1CI.-.t .. 

f'!) 
~Y}· 

Now hiring tor day 
help. PT & FT. Flex 
hrs, Good pay. 1/2 
ott on meal •. Apply 

in person. 
801 1sl. Ave, 

Cor.lville 

SUMMER 

EMPLOYMENT 

AA ALASKA SUMMER 
MENT. Join Iha Gold Ru.h 
ka'l fisheri .. Induslryl E.rn 
monlh In canneries. proces.~. 
Male or 'emale. No experience r. 
quired. Room! board! traval often pro-
videdl succ: ... ' 

A123. 

~ .0: 
. -, 
., . ~OR 

<"O-ll'=-(. 
Compact Discs nI Records 

Iowa Clty's Original 
Used CD DeaIert 

We offer the largest and 
roost diverse selection 
of used COIll>CICI discs 

in Iowa City. 
Of c:ouru, WI also buy 

UNdCD's. 

RECORD COLLECTOR 
4 1/2 S. Unn St ' 337-5029 

31S 112 E.8urtington SI. 

'FormTyping 
·WOfd Proc..sing 

RESUME 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCISSINO 

329 E. Court 

E,parI resume prepar.tlon 
bya 

Cartifled Prof .. llonal 
ResumeWmor 

Enlry·level Ihrough 
.xecutive. 

Updat .. by FAX 

318112 E.Buriington St. 

Complete ProI ... 1onaI ConlUltali<ln I~~===""==--=-=--:: 

'10 FREE Copi8I 
• Cover Letters 

'VIS'" MasterCard 

FAX 

Ie 
Please apply at 

NCS. Hwy I and 1-80. 
Iowa City 

or 
Job Service of Iowa 

Emma Goldman Oink is 
accepdng applications for a 

part·time MISAlc Thcr.pist. 
Skills SOIIlhl incluck: 

movemcnl based ICchniqucs, 
dcqIcr I issue m&Ssa&e. cncrlY 
field work. Must be lictnsed 10 

pncticc in JOWl. For 
applic.,ion maleri.: 

329 E. COlI1 

800 dpI Luar PrInting 

• FAX 
• Fr .. Partelng 
• Same Day Strvict 
• Appllcttlonll Form. 
• APAI legaJ/ Medical 

I~~==~:,:",":':~:-- OFFICE HOURS: gem-4:3Opm M-F 

1 ... Nil .. n SentrL 5200 .. 
5-.pud, 2-door, $86001 ~ 
354-7588. 

.. I ..... N 3OOZX. IM6. s.tpoad. Ftf 
optlonl. Pow ... lops. S6.~. lit 
5022. 

I 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

1810 Lower Muscatine Rd,. 
Iowa CIty 

Emml Goldman Clinic. 
227 N. Dubuque S'-I. Iowa 
City. 52245. (319) 337-2112. 

In .. ",lews boti. 4'11"-'4. 

PHONE HOURS: Anytlm. 

H4·nU 

EXCEllENCE GUARANTEED 

WANT 10 buy '88 and _ ".. 
cara and lruclcl . wrec:1ctd or oil. 
chanical problem • • ToI ... "-

_ _... • _._ __ ~. _ ...... _.~ _ -"'- . , ___ r 

OWN bedroom In Ihree bedroom 
~ ... Clo.e 10 campus. AlC, I/O 
_ partOng. Available May 14. I 

~~1. 
OWN room in "'"' bedroom. pro 
~on.1I grad. non·s moker . $2 
0I0ntt1 pIua 112 atec:tric. 338-3302 
~ con.ldered. Own room In I~ 
bedroom duplex . "'C. dish" .. 1 
.un dock. laundry. bu.lln • • $1 
0I0ntt1 plUI 1/3 utll~I ... May 14. 
GIIIion.m-0900. 

iiiiiiiiii 

Mall oj..,., to The 
Dudine fw IUbmHt 
prio, to puh/kltlon. 
IIOf ~ publ/tIred mo 
~'wiJ', EYent ___ _ 

~---
DiY, d.re, tJme_ 
locatJm ---
~ perwJII/ phi 



~\'mru'i'ric-- I ROOMMATE 

HOUSING WANTED 

WANTED/FEMALE 

.bl. ".ay. t5 , Oll •• tr.,.t park ing . 8IIAItE bedroom In S.Johnaon opart- 338--8309, 
m.nt. May free. 51501 month, 364· HELP! Summw .ubIet, theap. r>eg<>-
9296. 1iIbIo. two -....n, Banton Manor. 
SHAR! qu.lnl IWO bldroom IwO WID. D/W , mlcrowlve. Gr.g 
blocks Irom campus. 52251 month 354-5515. 
and 112 electric , Siudious. non-
smoker, lidy. Call .lenn 337-3523. HUGE sunny lwo b.droom. Fur· 

nished, H"- IfoorJ. Largo yard. 
8IIARE two bedroom will! femail,... Five mlnut. walll dIowntown. Jun. 
ldent. _er. gra<1' proressional July. postibly _. 5575 per month. 
",oI",ed. Socurity building, laundry. :::354-=7~958=, ______ _ 
dist1W8Shar, air, baIoony, undergrOund TWO ,_ DIW 
garage. bUsti ... CIa .. to lawl hasp;. bedrooms available. ,"v. . 
tal. 1006 Oake".t. 5275. Aval .. ble tWi paid. Groat Iotation. 354-8610. 
Jun. I. 33&-4602. KENNEDY Pia .. : Iwo bedrooms 

R bl lIabl Ma available In lour bedroom, two bath SUMME .u at ava a y 14. a~~ment. 52001 month! bedroom. 
~f,i~;;;~~~;ava.MiiY I Own room In two bedroom. FIAIy lur. .... A nished. WID, AlC, baloony. parking. :::354-89:::..:=24:::,_~ ____ _ 

huge closets, t.undry, tWi paid. 321 
N,John.on St . May lrea. $200. 

,--,---;.,--,-- 1 339-0147, 
Iti.'k~=hen~IDI=TWO~~FE~MA~l~E~room---m-a~t-as~to-s~h-w-el~==~==~~~~ __ ~~_ 

room in two bedroom IIwnlshed apart. 
ment. Oishwa.sh8f', miCrow'ave. laun .. 

~~~~:¥.~:::--..::::-:=;- I dry lacilitie • . tWi paid. Five block '~~:::::~~ _____ _ 
from campus. $200. Contact Ada 338- Ie 
~. 

~~~T~;';;;~;;;;;-u;;;;;:;:1 WANT£D: two I_ roommate. In 
thr .. bedroom duptex. Ded<, garage. I~=;::;~~------:-~-. 
yard. on bustine. 5250 plus uttlrtie •. 

'~""'_V"'''' Available Jun. I . call Kon3~29. 

MALE to .haro large two bedroom I=~~==~!.!!~ __ _ 
apartment. on busroute. WID hook

::::!.=:::':::===:':::" __ ..,-_ I up. , water paid , 5247.50. Call 
now lor summer sublet. :33;;:&-~5350:;;",. ===::-:c=:-::--:=--:- 1:.::::.t::::::::Jt..:::::;:;.;.::::::'--__ _ 

SlfIO per month pIu. utit~les and wI
tar, Fr .. crr·s~oat parking. closa-lo. 
,., Bowery 5t. Call coil.., after 5pm. 
Mt(3t9)752-1717. 
_In, 1110 each. Par1<lng. laun· r.:;:~~;::::ii.:.::;:r.:=;;,;::-,=~ 
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APARTMENT APARTMENT APARTMENT EFFICIENCY/ONE TWO BEDROOM 

_. 
~FO::R:::R:::EN=T==::..I::======l.::FO=R=R=EN=T==:::;, FOR RENT 

PRIME, nOSE·IN APARTMENTS \j\~ Bl TREN 
VILIA(;E 

BEDROOM NEED TO PlACEANAD' 
"I';;:";:'~':'::"';;';';';'----- COME TO ROOM 111COMMUNI

ONE bIdroom ---t _ The CATIONS CENTtR FOIl DETAILS. 

•
•. #UUa:'~~~~~ APTS. 

414 E. Market 
354-2787 OR 351-8391. 

S. Van Buren 
S. Johnson 

E. Bloomington 
E. Washington 
E. Burlington 

Pentaaest Apts. 
Ralston Creek 

Apts. 
E. a..reh 

S. Dodge 
E. Jefferson 
S. JohIlSOft 

S. Van Buren 
S.Dubuque 
E. College 

E. BurlIngton 
E. WasIIIngton 

N. DMge 
Pentacrest ApIs. 

Ralston Creek Apt$. 

-"'-, TWO bedroom Banlon Manor. 5485 Airliner. Vary larg • . Room lor 2- 3 water paid. WID hook .... p. Avaiflble 

ONE bedroOm _table on the _ - ~--' Now ' ""H-~ Id f- ~ __ . H .. ~ TWO bedroom. two t.Ihroarn, """" 

poopl • . Newty elrpeted. S500 plu. May,' I II\d J\JfI8 1. 351~~ or 331-
Wlter IIIld oIectrie· 337-6314. 1/11l6. 

jor....,"!:",;·"6 • • across ,~" ~ •• r Iw •• y. location. GaI-oe IpOl S5II6I month. r_ Arena. S390 wwter pIIid. Avaiable lor 337.-&5 AuguoI occupeney. lincoln Real Eo- ~ __ ' ______ _ 

• ~ bedroom :E~~ . ~ .... THREE/FOUR 

.: ~ ~~;gr· ~70/rnonIh. BEDROOM 

$62S plus d utilities SPACIOUS. ct.I - bedroom lor 3 bedroom ..,.",...,ts located tn tha 
Augult very c'-. tWi paid. AIC, _town ..... New in lGa3, AVIU .. 

-... 1.-1_ CIiIIng fan , crr-streot perl<tng. laundry 1IlI.1o< AUgust occupeney. $735. Un • &"""'" ~ flCliij ... Model II*\mont IVIi\lblO cotn Real Eatate 338--3701 . 
$67S plus eIecIridty lor vl.wing . $359 plul ullllllll . :::4::::bedroom===.2=bIIh=:::opIIIrnenl:"::::=-_--

351-3391. tlo.1 10 dIowntown ., 645 S.Luta1I. 
• Off-street parking, 8U8LEAIE - bedIoom opanrnent, 5780. A.tnIilIo for ~t ~ 

Iauodri - five _.from _town. SpIcIous. cy. ParIcinQ Indudecl. UnooIn Raal Eo-
ea, DO pc.... AVlil_ now, S380. all utilitl .. in- ~ta~t.~,33&-3:::::::::::'7~0~1.,",-____ -,.,-:-

3S1.()322 ~'":~~lalYaiiabie !:'~-=m~':~:'~ 
0IBce hoon Mon .• FrI. AugUit I. On. bedroom IVllllbl. DIW. I 112 bath. dick. parking . 

10-3 614 S. Johnson Jun. t. Northside. some pets. 351- WolkingdiS1lncoof LII hospital. Sum-
~~~~"'~~~~~~d :!3664~~. = __ ,..-__ -:--:-_ mil and 1.11 11 .. lng. M·F 1-5. 
AI S.V .. 8uren- 1 bedrooms-54251 UNIQUE downtown on. bedroom 351-2178. 
2 bedrooms· 55501 3 b.droom.- apatImonl Big windows • .;ew. lvaiI- CLOIE-IN. One 'fIN old 3 bedroom, 
S660. In the down1""" arl. lor lUll\- obie May. S4Ao Includes til utllltleo. 2 bath ~. $7301 month lor 
mer and fall occupancy. Good sl.1 351-6768. thr .. _ . Augusl t. 
'Plrtmanls. l incoln R .. I Eliitl ~~~~~~~~~ __ 426 S../oIInlOll. 337-3841 . 

=~~ wid room. OM 10 TWO BEDROOM 
Ilvee _s 01 Pon""'r .... Summer l0000AKCRIST-ProIessIonol builO
Ind lall I .. slng . "'·F 9:00·5:00. Ing located WIll 01 tho riv .. dose to 
351-2178. HoIpiIaI. and MadicII schooIl. 2 bad
ADlI2. W.st.ide two bodtoom I""". room unils wi1h Unde<gro<m parking, 
hou .... AIC, WID hook-up. Avaiilble .... alOB and laundry IICIIitl ... AVIII· 
August 1.l M-f &-6351-2178. able for .umm .. and fall occ:upancy. 
... 011'. Cora""na ~ewer thr .. bed- LIntoIn Real Eslate338--3701 . 
room lpartmlnl • . AlC. DIW. WID ,.se 8ROADWAY CONDOMIN
facility. parking. bUsiine. Avollable Au- 11.1_ 2 bedroom apartments located 
gu.t ,.t. M-F 9-5, 351-2178. ~ Econolood •. "vailable for aum-

mer and filii occupancy. Ront from 
ADl17. P£T8 ALLOWED. CoralVlllt 5475- 5495. Cats __ with e"'ra 
Ihree bedroom . DIW, CIA. WID depooit.1.trJIe 2 bedrooms with dec!< 
hook..".. Fa' -g. II\d oW condibontng. Uncotn Real Es· 
IM'. 9:00-5:00. 351 -2178. :::":::I.:.:338--3=::::.70:::I~. -:--"7"-:--:--'" 

FALL: v.ry lorgl throe badroom 
opartment in older North5ida house; 
cat weteome; $765 utitities Included; 
337~785. 

FOUR bedroom. two bllhroom ap8I1. 
mont for IaII, 679-2572. 
LAROI thr .. badroom on Dodge &t 
tWi paid, corptl. air, drapes. DNI,
.torage, ta<JndIy, but tn front of door.' 
No pots. Augu.t. 33&-4774. 
lARG! \IIr .. btd-. two ba\ll 
lor Augu". NIW CARPET. HIW 
pllld, AIC, DIW. off-stre.t parking, 
Ilundry flClllli ... Modol oportmant 
IYaiIabto lor viewing. 351-11391 . 

t:y and kitchen negoliabl • . 33&-4545. 
'A~L: .ery largo .Ingla on Clinton; 
hptaCI, wooden nco,,; S335 utllllle·I:::':-::::'::=-~-:--:-:,-.,.,..-=-- I ;;;;:;;,,-::-:::~~ 
~: 337~785. I~~~~~~~~~~~ 
FEMALE. 5180/ month. lurnl.hed. 
cooldnO. utilities included. Available 

"'Dl7. Eas15ida OM. two, IIIld three 2 bedroom apartments located west 
bedroom d"",axlS. Summer and III '" tho river cIote 10 mldiCll schools 
iNsIng. M-"~. 351-2178, and hoopilal •. 5520 hHlIllld water 

!::::::::::~=:::::::::!:::!::::::::~! I AOtt. Towne ... t - and two bad- paid. Avail_lor aumm., or fait oc-
room opartmenl •. PlI1<ing. bu.ltn • • tupancy. llntoln Real Estat. 
hU¥ water paid. ~ummer Ind Iail ~~:::::~70~t.:. . ....,._--:_..,.,.~-:-:-_ 
I .... ng. M-F 9:Q0.5.oo. 351-2178. 2 bedrooms localed at 427 S.Van
APARlUENT HOTUNE - :J54-2m BurIn. lOca1ed In quiet &pItx. Avlll~ Lakeside 

J\,la nor 

TAKING opplicotlons lor Augu.1 , . ,
Large th,.. bedroom apartmon1. 409 • 
S.Johnlon. Need r.ane ... CaJlIor 
01her Inlormatlon. 56801 montll . 
351-7415. _ message. 
THE CLIFFS AP ... RTMENTS- Large 
3 bedroom. 2 bIIh unit. with under· 
ground parkirlg. waletng distance to 
tempu •. ()aJc trim. skytlgtlt •• docks. 
$790- S830 heal and water paid, Avlll~ 
able lor .ummar end Iall occupancy. 
UncoIn Reel Estatl 338--3701. 

now. 3311-6977. no 
'RU ROOM AND BOARD in ex-I;:~n.~:u;';i;:-----
<hanQO lor child cara. Flexible houl1. 
Musl ha.e car. Non·smoker. Refer
..... , 351~14t, Now Renting For 

Summer & FaD 
2 bedroom townhomes 

&: studios starti ng al 

$329 
LAME. quiet, cloao-ln. Prlvat. r .... 
lIgnIor, no k~ehan. Off·slr ... parte
fi'!I. Availlblt now. $195 plus utiIKI ... 

I HEED a roommata to shara a lwo 
-----------Ibadroom for summer. close 10 cam· I~~==~-----__ -""s and cambUs. $200, Call Jim, 354-

Enjoy our: 
- Olympic size swimming pool 

Mar 7:30pm eall354-2221 . , 
LUXURY. Female graduate pre· 
_, Fumished, new lurr\i!ure, utili-
lis, quiet non-smoklng, share kitchen 
..., bath. A •• lgned par1<lng. phonl 
.., .,.waring. lV IIIld cable, IllJI1dry 

51179. 
LARGE bedroom In three bedroom 
hou.e. GOOd location and own drive
way. Available now. Can 35t~624 . 
la .. a massage. 

.., meal. possible. Close, no leas~. I ~!::~~ ______ _ 
1251),337-9932. 
MARCH ~ ... Room In older home. 
CtoM-In, Share kitchen! bath. 52251 
IIICntlllncludas utHities. 358-7032, 
HUD TO PLACE AN AD' 
COME TO ROOM ,,,COMMUNI
CAlIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS. I =::::,,:.=="-c_-:--:-__ -:-
JIIC( room In Ihr .. bedroom apart
m.nt. 20 minutes walk . Laundry. 
~ Available immediately. $195. I ~i;";:;~iii~~~~~;;;;;;;;;: 
tIogo!iaIlIe. 337-4168, 5-7pm. 

NON-SMOKING . Well furnished. I%~iji~ff;;~~~~~ ",I." $250, own bllh $285. nogoti- II 
II1II. 338-4070. 
NOW Showing. Dorm style rooms. 
I2tS month plus electric . approx
Imatel1120 'q, n .. desk, .helve., 

MAY FREE. Onl bedroom. three 
block. Irom downtown . $200 par 
month plu. 113 electriCity. 339-7765. 
MAY FREE. Thraa b.droom. two 
balhroom, Iowa! Illinol. apartment •. 
Rent negollable, 354-7142, 
MAV Ir ... Three roommat .. needed 
10 share four bedroom house. Fu'~ 

• Tennis &: volleyball courts 
• Weigbt room 
• Laundromal 
• Free heat 
- HISStI .f~ parking ® 
• On busline = 
'Cau~ _ 

CaD or Stop by 
337·3103 

2401 Hwy. 6 East 
M-F 9-6. Sot 10-5. Sun 1-5 

nlshed.c'-_lown.I"",laundry SUMMER SUBLET, and parking. $200 aach plu. utNitia •. 

:;7~~; tree . Flv8 minutes from I;F;.;A;.;.L==L..;O:..:.P..;;T.;;.IO;;.;.N~ __ 
tampu •. 505 E.Burtlngton. Two bed
room. Cheap. 33~74. 
MAYI July I"a. Three bedroom. 
summer sublease. Ralston Creek. 
339-8917. 

BENTON Manor- two bedroom aval~ 
.bll Mar 15. Only $4801 monlh . 
MuSI sea Call 338-4648. 
CHEAP one bedroom In homo • AIC. 
laundry, perlelng, May free. Female. 
52151 month. 358-7634. 33&-2535. 

n 338-6288 
KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

LEASING NOW FOR FALL.:, 

• 1,2, & 3 bedroom apartments 
I Houses & duplexes too! 
• Stu(ilos I Efficiencies 

Rents from $160 to $1440 
Close to campus and surrounding 
areas. Many units to choose from, but 
they are going fast! 
Call now for more information, 

1 - 2 bedrooms 
Ivallable. May, June, 
July, Auguat. Quiet 
w .. t.lde, busUne, 
off-street parking. 

No pet.. AIC, hIw paid. 
On-slte manlgers. 

338-5736. 

~ ~;::'-'<!3 
Apartments Available 

No DepoSits 

E I D ible for Augu.t occupancy. Now In 
AVAILAIL Immad a"ly, orm 1993. $550. lincoln Real Estatl 
.tyla room. $1951 month plus ofedrio. 
ity. MItrowlve , refrigerator. doak, ~~:::::~70~1~.=-:==-,,.,...._,-
• _ . sin!< In unit. No poll. Close 716 E . • URLtNGTON. Gigantic , 
to downt""". CtIt to _. 33!HI1ag, tleln. affordable IIIld groat location . 
203 Myrtle AVI. Two bedroom. two bathroom opart· 

FALU NfW m.ot lor August. New elrpel, olf· 
two bedroom. .~"' parlling. laundry faciIltJoa, 5491 

boso rent. Call today, 351-3391. 

THREE badroom Ivaitable August 1 .• 
$650 Include. tWi. 961 Millar Avo. 
337·7161Ifter Ipm, 
THRn bedroom n.ar The Vine. 
tWi paid, earpat, air, drapes. DIW. 
storage. parkirlg, foundry. on butltn .. 
No pots. NOWI338-oI774, 
VERV ClO.E to VA. UI Hosp~II • • 
One bIodC from donlal lcIence build
Ing. SpecIous thr .. bedroom. $7801 
monlt> lor lour, August1 . 337-3841 .• . 

ADll1 . Woslsidt two bedroom ap8I1-
monts. CIoN to UI hOIpital. Summer 
IIIld Iail leasing. 1M' 9-6. 351-2178. 
ADl3. Eastside two bedroom apart. 
ment •. Walking dis lance 01 Panta· 
crest. Fall I.aslng. M-F 9:00-5:00. 

~C:;:'~~'sido two bedroom condO DUPLEX FOR RENT 
near Eoonofoodl. A"aHable Augu.t1 . JUNE 1ST. Two bldroom dupl .... 
1M' i:Q0.5:00, 351-2178. _lsidt. 1 112 bIIh, CIA, WID 1l00i<~ 
AVAtLA.LE Augu.t 1. 182 WISt· up.; gIIlIgI. No pel •. 55501 month,' 
,Ido Driva. Two bedroom, bu.lln.. =354-356::.::..=::.77:... _____ ..,...-.,.._ NOW renting for 1aI. Extra nleo. Two 

I bedroom •• elllcioncMs. 112 duple •• 
Near Mercy Hospital. 337-5943. 
WALDEN RlDOE 
213 bedroom •• Thr .. fIOlshed 
level., WID, 354-7787.351-8404, 

lou"",>, lac~ltI .. , off·.lr .. t partelng. LARGE two bedroom. walk;n clos-. 
no pat •• no .molung. $5251 monlh. .t., 1 112 balhroom • . Two car ga-. 
plu. on. month depOsIt. 338-0026 or rage. 2 112 yOWl old. UnfinlllMld lull. 
354-8073. -.. SB50I nogodable. ~ 
AVAILABLE Immedlattly lhru ONE bedroom duptax tn CoraM •• , on' 
7131194. Two bedroom _town. all bust'"'. Pet. oonsideted. 5365. Avtlll.: 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
oppllonc.s. no laundry or parking, Ibl. May 1. can 337-6364. • 
Will un~ AlC. No pats. 5400. H/W 

BEDROOM 
paid. Thom .. Rea~ol133&-4853. 7 ... _.. ~ 

~;;":;;'~~';';';' _____ I BENTON CONDO·S· 2 b.droom _room ex, 
$365. On. -. ~menl. Close un~. with wllherl dr';er 1l00k...". 10- 2 bathrooms. 2 k ns. 
to ... tslda tempu •. on-$t_ parte- tiled on Ih. westsklo off Banton 5t. walking distance to campus. 
lng, tWi paid. AvailatQ May 1. 338- Avallabll lor summer or lall OtCu' Great condition. Both sides 
0870. pancy. 5495 wat .. paid, Uncolo Real ava1'~'" 
1 bedroom 3 blodC. from downtown :::Ea:;te~tt;.:33&-3~;:7~01;;:;. c.::-:-....,-,:-:-:;-=-:::- "",,8 August 1. 
at 218 S.lucas, goocf si.ed on. bed- B!NTON MANOR IwO bedroom. Keystone Properti .. 
room. $420 h •• t and wat.r paid. DIW, air. corpet. drapas, no pet. . "''''''"'288, 
AvatlatQ for .umm., IIIld 11111. UncoIn ;W~a~ter~.~A::!ugu~sI~I.:.:338-4:::::~77:.:4::. • ...,-__ -

link, etostt. refrig .... tor, mlcrowava ;;::::..:..:=====:::...:==-
f'O'IOId. AVlllIable 8/16194. 203 Myr- SHARE hou.a with thr.e others . 
III! Ave .. location. Call to see. leave Cable TV, WID. $240 nal rale. Call I ~~~~ ___ =-_~ __ 
1IIOSUIgO. Ben-Kay Properties . 338-8934 ask lOf John. I ' 

CHEAP room "'tsido. ClOSt to cam-'SiiiMMfiii:SiTIiiLFir\",~'urnl'hed . All utililia. paid. 339-, S U 
Bus Service 

Children Welcome 
Qualified U of I Students 

Raal E.tett 33&-3701. CLOSE.IN. larg' two btdroom. ~TWO~~bed~room-.WI-.·I'~Id""~d"UP~Iex!!!!"""~' 
... Dll12. Available now, Room IIIld of- Iwo bci" th• AlE.JpaldlW, ~~!'.g.J!~ ' _ April I. Garage. decl<, CIA, WID 
1IcIency. ClOSt tocarnpua. M- F. meny osets.~.. . ~ _.' hook-upa. Call 354-8664 evenings. 
g.{jpm, 351-2178. menlavaltlblo for Yiawtng. 351-83911 TWO bedroom. WID. CIA. parlelng. 
ADlI4. CoraMllaona bedroom ap8I1- CORALVILLE IwO bedroom. Parle· busllne. Non.smolt.r, no pets. 10 
mInt •. Parking. AlC, bUllinl. Fill Ing. laun~watar paid. on busllna. bloCks Irom P.ntatresl . Juna , . 33Ht89, SU.lET Ioij in house. $1901 month, 

No dapo.it. Clo.a to tampu • . I~~~~~~~!::;~::::::~'-
CUTE onl bedroom, Cornar of GN- FALL leasing, 1M' &-5, 351-2178. No pets, 1420.351-4452, 5480.33&-7774. 

ITIJDENTS ""'"" lor rent, CIOSt-\n, 
NC, cooking privileges. 337-2573. 
TWO bedroom •• fumlshed, In three 
bo:Itoom house with one home-tovlng, 
working lomale. Utilities Included. 
36H054. 

351-3849. 
TWO roommates to share two bed
room opartmenl, close to tampu •. I~~~~----~.."..-....,.--
351- 2680, 
URGENTI Need naw roommate lor 
two bedroom. Stotsdal. Apls., Cor· 
alville. Pool, balconi ... cantral air. 1:::::::::::::::::...-------
laundry. parking, Blq. quiet, clean, 
S2301 month. Mov ..... data May I. 
Call351~912, 

SUMMER SUBLET 

bet! and Bowery. naar FlUpatrlck· • . '.:.::.:::=:..=;,:".,.:.:.::;:.;". ___ _ 
A.ailabll end of April. S350 plus de-
posij. Call 337-7902, ON! bedroom Ivaillbit Ind May', 
DOGS allowed. Beautllul two bed· close to University Hospital. 5325 utl~ 
room duplax. 55751 month nagotlable, 1111. Included. Private parking, 
Lotg6~ard. garag •• AlC. ~ :!:358-892~~I~. ______ _ 
FANTASTIC two bedroom, HIW 
paid. Laundry, off-atrlll parking. 10 
minute campus walk. May FREEl 
337-7615, 

ONE bedroom. west.ldl. May I"e. 
tWi paid. $3S5I mon\l1. 35~. 

ONE room In Iwo bedroom opa,,
ment. Br ... y, AlC. 1,," parking. 
pets oItay. 5 mlnut. wale to talfl)U'. 
S26O/ month, Pleasa tall 351-2816. 

Rate - $239-$366 
CaD U orI Family 
Housing 335-9199 
For more infonnation 

z 
SUMMER SUBLET, 

FALL OPTION 

ADl2. East5ida one bedroom apart_ CREEKSIDE APARTMENTS. two 
ment •. Walking distance 01 Penta- bId room located In tha downtown 
trOst. Summer and fall leasing. 1M' area available for .ummer or fan oc· HOUSE FOR RENT 
9 ~5oo 35 8 tupancy. Now In 1992. llncCln Reel 
:vv-: • 1-217. Estata33&-370t. 3 bedroom home tlose 10 Ho.pUal~ 

AVAILABLE 4125 untlt Septembar. ;:::~=:::;'="--:--:----:- and madltll sellools . Hardwoo~ 
Studio. newfyTemOdeted. HtW paid, FALL: spaciws two bedrOllRl ftoors, yard. "vailable 'July 1. $1000.. 
pool, laundry. on buslln • . call aner mant In ba.ement 01 oldar house; Uncoin Real E.tete 338--3701 . 
5:30pm. 33&-2(1)9. $485 utilitil.,ncliJded· 337~785. 3 bedroom _located on ea.tsld~, 
AVAILABLE nowl fall option. One Fo' . ~.:,.' .... Avllllabllin Augual. 5650. lInool~ 
bedroom. E.Washlngion . many wind- ... ~i:7'''' Relll E.tate 338--3701 . 

FOUR bedroom. 2 112 bath , WID. 

OW .. 351~909 . 'Ri'.d"· . "', 3 bedroom housa, lamlly noom , 10-

OWN room In two bedroom. Cora~ manl. $555 plu. IloctriO and ga. . lpIr1mont located In on _ house. _ 'n August. S9OO. Uncoin Rail Eo-
THREE bedroom unlurnl.hed apart· CLOSE 10 downtown. EWclancy Esta" "', I;es' tated tloN to Sycamore Mall. Avail-

vi'e. On bU. routa. A pallc aero .. the Clean, quiet, cfose-in. No pets. non- $325 h.at and water paid , Lincoln tall 338--3701, 
.treel. Fr .. parking. May paid. 5225/ smoker. 351~15. Raal Estate 33&-3701 . ADla. eastside housa, six bedroom. 
month, Calf Chril35Hi029. THREE bedroom. S.VanBuren. Sum· CLOSI-IN. cloan, lurnllhed, AlC, Avallabl. August 1. M-F 9:00-5:00. 

S2131MO. plu. 113 utilitle •. "vailabla bU.llne. parking. $690{ month. Avlll~ 
WARM. closa, private antraneo. now. Apr il freel Near tampu.. able May 15 (May Ir .. ), 33!H1766. 
HardwOod ftoors. Oulet parson. rof- 358-8758. ~~~fE'iif~~~~~~i i FURNISHED two b.droom Ipart-
.. .,.,... No pets. 5210. 35H)690, 515 8URLINGTON. Two bedroom, P ment. "Ii major appliances . Free 

May Ireal AIC , parking, HIW paid. heal. wlter. garbagl pick-up, and 
ROOMMATE 

WANTED/FEMALE 

AVAILABLE May 1. Non·smoker to 
"'SII, largo two bedroom, 5237.50 
/Ill. utilitie •. WID In apartment. 338-
Ot69, 

Laundr';. Closa tampu •. 354-3714. I ;;~~~~~~~~::;;-'h.:;;: parking . low rentl Mu.1 .oal 
&21 N. Unn. avllliabl. May t6th, AlC, :::35&-9656:::..=:.=.. __ -------
HIW paid, two bedroom. off-stroet FURNISHED two bedroom. larga 
parl<lng.351- 7517. enough for four, Oulet. HIW pard. 
521 S,Johnson, May Iroat AlC. HIW Free parking, DIW, AlC. laundry. 
paid, $1951 monlh. 337-{)531 . ClOSa-In. 337~124 or 337-9932, 
A80VE PIZZA PIT. Two bedroom, 
central air, balcony, even Indoor 
Plumbing, May free. clOll to avary
thing excop! Duluth. 337~0. 

PETS ALLOWED. Huge two bed- mersUbtet, IIU option. Free parleing. avallabloJuM. Nopels.Summeronly -.; ' ,~;'._ £.._ '.... 351-2178 . 
room. Oulet, spICIous setting. $5151 ~~~~1~3.~ ___ ..,...."...__ or yoar I ..... 351-3735, ~,OW''''''ID'.IVa' If... AVAILABLE "ugusllW4. FlY. bad-
month. 337-6442. THREE b.droom. two blthroom, DOWNTOWN Efficiency ap8I1menla 2' bed.r008)f2 bath rOom , two bathroom; $1140 pe" 
PRIME PENTACAEST APART- HIW paid. AlC. DIW, IAlll Manor. 11340 e,Burington, large bay wind- $IIlS0° $S"'ill. month plu.1II1 utllHlas. Six bedroom; 
MENT. TWO 8EDROOM. RENT :::354-:.:.:3099=.::,'"'-_______ ow'. good sized kitchen. air OOndl- . ~ -. 1:7 two bathroom; $1368 per month plus ' 

NEGOTlA8LE, Summer sublet with !~:.Ef~l~a~;~~~g.';~a~~:m~::. =~i!:~.~::.i~~~~~~~: * ~j~~flowa City's ~,~:;t~, 600 blodC of Bowery 5':: 
35&-9568. EFFICIENCV Apartments IVIi/abll ._1. CLOSE-IN. Six badroom , three 
THREE bldroom. two bathroom , downtown at thl RtOeI Plaza"'r lall . * Walk to Hospi""" & beths, living room, dintng room, kite": 
HIW paid. AlC, DIW, pallcing. 354- S350 all utili1les paid. No perl<lng bU1 Law School en. microwl.a. DIW. stOVI, rolrig' 
1133 walking dlstancalo tempus. Unooln 354-8698 arator. Socluded yard. No pets,-

. Real E.tal8 33&-3701. $12751 month. plu. utilitie •. AvaH_ ' 
AVAILABLE May 14. Female want
tel 10 ohare apartment near hospitat; 
on bu.llnos. Renl negollabla, 
358-9106. AFFORD .... LE BRAND NEW three I ~=====::.:..---- I :::======:="':="-_ /::;':;:==-==-'-:----'==:0-::::-:

be<lrooml two bathroom apartment. SUMMER sublease. Roommate want
May Ir.o, Iraa parking, Negotiable. ed- own large bedroom In house. 
Can 35H879. SI711 month . Malel lemale. Call 

THREE badroom/lwo bathroom. EF~iii~~iiif.~iiiCjjij(;;::SOi~IJJ.."':~~~~;;;':;';;:;"~ mid-August. 351-3736. 
Fr .. patklng. AIC. gas. water. CIoN EFFICIENCV .ublet. fall "!"io"' So. GOVERNORS RIDOE- 2 bldfoom. LARGE thr .. bedroom. Two porch- ' 
10 campus. Summer .ublet with Iail clous . Ale. parklnj ' qUlal. $2'101 , ail 

'ALL, Own room In two bedroom, 
Walk to UIHC. AlC, parking. bU.llna, 
dact<. laundry, $232.50 pfu. utllitias. 
CIIe<yt 3394.147. 335-6932. 
FEMALE non-smoker to .hare hou .. 
Wi male and femala. OWn bed<oom 
.., bathroan, Near ho.pital. on bus'I~~~~:~~~J::~~ loa, cable. WID. DIW. AlC, gorago. 
1265. Evenings, 354-9319. 
FEMALE roommate wanted lor sum
lIw sublet. $1821 month Includes uti~ 
Iiet, Close to downtown. Avallabla 
1Ioy14.~. 

AVAILABLE May 15, We.t sida, 
twO bedroom. Mayl water Ireel Park· 
lng, laundry. $475. 338·2894 altar 
5pm. 

337-e909, 
SUMMER subll"' . Two bedroom, 
twc bathroom, balcony. parlelng, Ral-
ston Creek. I ~ peopte. 354-7445. 

SUMMER sublease. Two bedroom. ~~~:--,:-,....._-:--:-::
close to campus, ine)lpenslve. 
337-2771, 

m Ih ' II bl I 0 .a Illr 2 bIIh unit located on Kir1cwood. ~v - e', craga. b .. emant lor Slorag . .. opIion (May paid), CaJl3S4-4964. on . ~VI a e u y r r . $ 40 
354-7175 abla lor Augu.t occupancy, 5 Aval June I. $750. 35&-7033. 

TIRED of "ntlng Irom AUR? Ona ~~~::"=;-,=-::-:-""",-:-:-:-I water paid. lincoln R.II Esta" ONE 3 bedroom housa;S75O. 
roomapartmentavoliabtetor.ummar EFFICIENCV. Oulal. WlSt.ldl . ~701 • 
sublel with 1.11 opllon , only $195/ PlI1<irlg, AIC. AvailabieMay18. S295 ~~~"'''''''''''''---'-=:7' o.A>uquo51. Tanant.pay utilililS. No. 
month, II utlhtieslncludecl. OWn batll- plu. ateclric. 33&-7454. HUGE two -.. sunny. wallcout. pets. Avtlll.abla April I. • 

;:':':'=:':::'':::::;:':::::~-.....,--I Avallabla. CoralVIlle, bu.line. $550. 331Hl804; 64s-2075. 
room, coot landlord. close 10 tempu,. FALL le •• lng. Efficiency and one 354-9162 
35&-9-454 (non-smoker. only), bedroom apartments. Downtown 10- ~~~::"'7-:-"'--:-===~' SEYEN badroom hou.e , 101. dl 
TIRED of roommat .. 7 Studio a.al~ tatlon. tWi paid. CaII337~52. LARGE two bedroom tn CoraIvilio. 1 room . SI5001 par month . No of.l~ 
~I I $ 25 ""," bon and 1 112 bath. CIA. laundry, pool. on stre .. parleing, No pots. HIW paid. 

ablc e. n 7r99'" 1 ~V'.-up u.. FALL: large. N.tic alficlancy: wood- bUlline. WIler paid, balcony, 830 Avllllable April 1 .~: 645-207<. 
all ,leave massaga. ed setting; cat wettorn.; 5395 utllllles square f .... S435- 5470. 351-4452. 

TWO bedroom oparImlnt. Available ~lncI~ud~ed~;~33~7~~~7~S5~, --:---:--:-l ii~~:;:~iiiifT;~~~~;1 CONDO FOR SALE 
M.y 14. Pool . blltony. fir.plicl. FOR FALL. CI.an. qulat on. boO- LINCOLN HEIGHTS· 2 bedroom 
W paid S435 339-<1548 S380 Re apartments .. IIIlab1a lor .ummer IIIld 

atar .. . rNoom. HOkIW paldN, . '33lerslOCva"nl . 11111 occupancy. CIoN 10 mtditoJ and TWO bedroom. 1 112 bIIh. 1037 sq; 
TWO bedroom apartmant lor .ublet o.m ars. 0 pets. ~ . - dental sc:hools end h05PKals. Rent. n .. remodeled twc .tory. Pool, club-
with opllon to renl. 718 Oakc".t ;Bur==-=en::;',::3:::S4~-8.;7:.:2O:;c.!:9S~II~-8098:::::=:·:--....,.._I~5575.Cat_withe_de- hou.t, Coralvllil. July 1. $53,900. 
AptNIO, $4951 month. he .. paid. FURNISHED elfoclentle •. SIX. nine. posH. Underground parking, Uncoln 33&-9394. 
Available May I . 33!H1OO8. IIIld twelva month leas ... UI~iti .. ln- :::Raal~::.E.~taI~.~338--3::::::::;::7::.0:.:1.--:-:--__ I_""'!" .. _______ _ 

AV"ILABLE mid·May, threa bed- Is.:~~~~~~~~!:.. TWObodroom.new880squaraleel. dudecl. CalliortnfOtrMlion. 354-0677. NIWER two bedroom with garage. MOBILE HOME ", 
room on S.Cltnton. $645. tWi paid. I THREE bedroom, $605 plus utiliti". I; One block from downtown. under· West Corolville. 5485. 351-9196, 

CflAD or ",ol ••• ional. NO LEASE. 358-8157. ,' like new, May Ir.e , S.John.on . ground parking. May free. 3~733. NICE lurnished efflcl.ncy. country 39!1-7645, 37&-6707. FOR SALE 
Non-omckingiamaJe. house, """ bad- AVAIlA8LE mld·May, 1-2 person el· 35&-7920. setting. Lon!), shor{ term I ..... 5100 1.:...=.::.;"..:;,::..:.::.=. _____ _ 
room, 5175, II. uhllti ... Avallabla ficleney. May f"a. H/W paid. Near THREE bedroom nut to C.rver. TWO bedroom, two balhroom. poot. low HCurity daposil. Rent i. nogoli- NEWTON RO ... D CONDOMINIUM&- • QUALITYI lowest pricaal $ 
.... 35t-9348. campu •. $350/ month, rent n~ti· 'I 'vallabl. late u_', R-t n-tiable. glrag. parking. laundry. DIW. CIA, ab ... For moralnlormation, tall 2 bedroom unilovailablo for aummer 

. 337-9060 -ow ~ .. _, ... wow :Mu~st~"'~..:354:::::I-.::7438~::... -:---:= __ 1319-629-5164 and lall occupancy. Acro •• Irom 10% dOwn 10 APR fixed. Now '94. 
LOOKING lor a graat placa to live ablo. Brian . , 338-;0124. TWO B~DROOM HIW AlC Id :':;:"':::':":=':;'.,---"-.,,...,--.,..- C8rverH_ye Arena. Underground 16" wide. thIM bedroom. $17.987. 
Itis ..."mar'? Female .eek. sama to BEAUTIFUL efficiency, summer Sub- I THREE bodroom. Iwo bathroom. ' , pa. NOW SHOWING. Effltlentl... parking. 5595 heat and water peld. largo lIIactlon. F,.. clallvery . .... 
-. three bedroom home In 0" Of lat. in nice Victorian house, 53251 A/C. tlose to eampu •. Chaapl Soturity bulld~ dose to low. Aval~ S325I monlh. plus glo. approximatllly lincoln Real Estate 338--3701. up and bank financing. 
tho Ouad Cities linest locallons. month 358--8135 337-6688 ::abI!:e=Ma~y!.: . .::.35:::I'-.:::.:.:'6::'·,-,-___ I300 sq.ft .. full kItchen and bIIh. two Hort<helmer Enlerprt .. ,Inc. 
Ii!OaJmonth. 319-359-7824. .. I ' SPACIOUS two bedroom. 5 block. TWO bedroom! two bathroom, CIA, laro- cIoslI., desk IIIld shelves buiK· PETS okay, two bedroom In Coral- 1-800-632.5965 

CHEAP lurnlshed larga bedroom In I TWO bad room. Clo.a to campu. . ~om campus. Sublet. Filii option, 011- pool. undargred. ParkIng, securtty en. in. available 8/1 et94. 119 MyrIle Ave, villI, on busltno. S405 wat .. paid. So- Hazellon, Iowa. 
~!R """ room In two bed- three bedroom apartment.~. Exeellant tondltl on. Free parking . .1r8et perl<ing. Utilities! cable Indud- tranCI. W/O, walk-In cloSlts , elts location. CaK to ... , Ita .. me.sage, curily deposit spacial. 351-8404. 33&- (:W=H:::Y"'P::':A'-Y= R"'E:'N-T-' -T-W-O- b- ed- rO-o-m"",' 
roam aporIment. Near CalVer "'ena. May Ir .. , i Rent negotiable. Call 35&-81 38. ed. ReIdy April I It. 337~326, night.. okay. Close to campus. tambus ro- ~Ben=.:::Ka~y~P...:r~opert=:::i .. ::.::.3::38-a::,.;c::lag?-. -::--:- 21811. 
=~~e'::~~~~;'~~: CHEAP. $234 per person . Supor i TWO badrooms avallablaln thral SUMMER subl.t In thr .. bedroom ut ••• levator, spacious kitchen. On- ONEbedroomlplr1monllntheDovi. 8OUTHVAN.URENSTflEET ~Id:~=~.largadec!<, 110<-
~. tI018. HIW paid, May freet Three bedroom apartment ASAP. 5217 pi'" aplrtm.nl clos. to hO'pltal . Call lila manager. 339-8645. Hotel. next to GIbe's, High ceilings Vtweryo btloSe'lh'a5PpaaclousrtmlnlWOt 10r~UgUsl. 1..; __________ _ 

bedroom. two bathroom. laundry. elactrlc aach· ~1abIe. Waler paid, Angla et 351-6085. TWO large bedrooms n.ar Vloe. with fans, a .. tondrtloning, Iv""abIe ~ OFFICE SPACE 
NOIi.SIIOKER to .h.r. niC. two perl<ing, cI .... N.Johnson. 339-4374. I parking. bu.hnl. WID. D/W. SO ....... ubIet W11h lalf opIlon. II'&- AlC. OIW. laundry. parking , May August occupancy. Unooin Raal Es- tWi paid, AIC, DIW. oIf-st_ pork. 
bodIoom S1aI1Ing August I. CIoN to CLOSE t t b d 00 1356-6638 . !Iv .~,,~ I 112 ~ C 0<. 7t33 tate 33&-3701. "g, laundry lacMKi.s, Mod., oport-'':~:'':';::':::''::':'':':'::'::=-__ _ cam"" •. Frea park ing. HIW paid. ° c,mpu., wO arm, ' aous .. ~~" ...... _u.. ~... oil ~ . ==::::.:=:.:..'-____ ~_ IIlI vIowf 35 -839 FOR RINT: Prime olliee spec. up 
Jcarin1.35IHi66O. AlC. H/W paid. May FREE. ' TWO bedrooms available on Soulh Close to UIHC. 354.{)908. TWO to thral bedroom •. Clo.e to ONE BEDROOM apartment (utilities mentavllli elor ng. 1 I. to 5 oIflOOS; wait1ng and tonfertnet . 
u 337-6696. I Johnson. Brand new building. MAY SO_" SUblet. lVaillble May. with campu •• PenfacrlSt. N.GiIb8rt. Frll, Included) FIlEE in ellOhange lor front 8I'ACIOUS two bedroom apartment room • • IItrflary .tation •. ale. with ' 
"ON.8110KER. own room In two CLOSE to campus, two bedroom. FREE. Parlelng. AlC, $180 a monlt>. Iall option, Two bedroom, all utilrtles oll.street parking. Available mld4ata desk help IIIld lawn wort< (e.<ptrIenco with garage. Oulet area. On bu.Wn •. parking. Post ollIC.- courthOuse -

$:~~,:~~~.:.g;.,plW' On ~L~~cony. May Ir.l . Call i ~:::e::'room , bay windows. room. clo ••• ln. WID In opartmenl. =s~~tfO'.'blOCk'lrom May. 339-0764. ~:.:..~~i-=~~a~~~~r~~ ~/~\~~.ms~~: Available ~~~~~2l2 E, Court Sirolt. , 

NON.SIIOKER. Own room In two CLOSE to MedIcaIIlaw School. Nice • wood noor., fireplaca. Inexpan'lva'i DIW. AIC. Fr .. parking, 339-9441. SO_R 1UbIII. fIN option. Female 1------------1-----
""'room. $2151 month . HIW paid. ellicilney on Myrlla Ave, $3251 I EMy Juno. 337-8503. MAV ~ .. , On. room avaltlblo In two I roommate wanted. Wa.t .Ide, two I 
Ctooe to campus. 338-0141 , month. 33&-4955. I bedroom oparIm.nt. Locotlon South bedroom. Call and le.ve m .... g •. 
ONE roommate , Own bedroom . DOWNTOWN Pentacresl. Spacious SUMMER SUBLET, Dodge. 354-1189. :=35:,:8-:;95::;23::=::-. --:--:-:--:-::--c-::--=--

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Ctooe to campus. Two monlh. Ire<!. one bedroom. New carpet, parklog , I FALL OPTION . I MAY free . Spaclou. room. AIC, , SUMMER lubltl, fall opllon . Two Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 
Cal 337-3295. Sara L laundry, AlC, H/W paid, May lree, I DIW garage, $125, Marty 338-1879. I bedroom apartment. dishwasher. 

$395 negotlabla. 338-6954. • • AlC, HIW pold , parking. Highland 1 2 3 4 
OWN bedroom and bathroom. clos&- FEMALE to shara three bedroom on ! '150. Own r,oo~ In t~o bedroom. MAV FRII. Split le.el thr .. bed- , Court, Availlble April 1. 53701 month. __________ _ ______ -' __ _ 
in. May IV1d Augu.f fr ... 351-7729. S Joh on $2001 th M f III • AlC. HIW p.ld. hva mInute wllk to room I 112 bath. Fr .. pallclng, neer Call Pit 337-7119. 6 7 8 
OWN bodroan In thr .. bedroom du- 339-0~~, ·Julie. mon , oy r : Penlae" ... End May. 337-3306 ~o. hospital. 358-8150. : SO""'I" SUBLET. Fan Option, EI- 5 __________ _ ___ -'-_____ __________ _ _________ _ 
~ ••. Close 10 eampu., AlC. WID. apartment 13 .EDROOM. large apartment, 5 MAV FRIE. Two bedroom. bUstin • . I 1icIencI1S. 5325/ month . plus 01·, ap- 11 12 no parking, Availabll May 14, Call walk to cam v. . block I Irom ~owntown. 91W, AlC. air. parkirlg, tWi paid. laundry, 55t5. prox , 300 .q. It .. lull kitchen and 9 __________ 10 _________ _ 
!l-tY~I . month. Includes oll .• tr!t Parking .• oll'ltreet par1<I!'II' Fall:'tlon. S600I 33&-3466. I bath , two .Ia!go CI~ .. ts, dISk and 15 16 -----------
OWN roan In two bedroom. IIfOI ... tWi Id AlC laundry Iacllities. 351- 1 monlh. tWi paid. Call 7~956. I MElROSE- on- the lakl condo. shelves buill ... , avail 5I16I94lhrough 13 14 __ -:-______ _ 
1i ... I/grad, non-smoker . 52351 9340pa , , AYAIL ... BLE 5120, Ooe bedroom. Thre. bedroom, two baths. DIW.I 8/14/95, 119MyrtleAv • . IocatIon. caJi 
- p1u1112 eloetric. 3311-3302. ' I wo_. Parking end t.undry. Very C/II. garage, dock. Available May 25, , '0 •••. Iv msg. Ben-KlY Prop. 1 7 18 __ ...,...---, _____ 19 20 

FOUR room aportmo~l. Iowa Ava .• dean. 358-6432, 1 35I~t09, 338--8189. ___ -'--'_-'-___ _ 

=~~:~: ~. ~:.~~:. S350, pel. ok, ~ .. ,,"rlelna, 33~7. I BE ... UTlFUl on. bedroom oparlmonl NEAR hospiiaV d.n .. l, Quiet, du- I SUMMER SUILET. Fall Option. 21 22 _____ -., ____ 23 24 
.un dltk . laundry. bu.llnl. S1901 SOPER closel Throe bedroom dUo I wllh balCony. ClOse to evtry"ung. Ali i, plex, 1- 2 bedroom •. non-.mok .... ' Dorm slyl. rooms. $215 and $195/ __________ _ 
- plul 113 utilities. May t4, FaN pie • . AlC. parking. huge rooms. Ut~,ties paid e",opl g .... d oIoctric. parleing. laundry, no pels, heat paid, month. plu. elee .•• pprox. 120 sq. Name 
opion,339-0000. $1951 month. 33&-1776. I Pallclng avllliable. 338-039S. gr .. tlorgradl prol.s.ional or couple, : ". .. desk •• h.l.e •.• Ink, closl1. 

iiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiii --;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~============, . $420. Loav. me .. age. 337-0575, fridge, microwave provIdad. Av .. llble 
- I 15116/94 through 8/14/95. 203 Myrtia Address 

I NEW two bedroom. two b.throom. Av • . locliion. cIli to S'", Iv mag. ________ -'-_______________________________ _ 

frWI or-.-tll to The Dally Iowan, eommuniatJon. eMtfr Room 2OJ. 
Outline for IUbmlttm, Item. to lb. e • ."., column I. 1pm two d.yI 
prior to public~1on. Item. mq ". editH for I., Md In pnerl/ Will =eH more tllM MCe. Notkel which Me commerclM 

• will not "'lICCepfH. ne- print dHrly. 
&Mt, ________________________________ __ 

~------------~----------Dq,~~~. ______________________________ __ 

~~,-------------------------------
CcwICf penon/ phone 

• 

I Dllhwashar. pallctng, cIoN to hospl- l 8en-KaY Prop. 338--8189. 
I tal. dental. and arona. Call 35&-6719. SUMMER .ubl.1I 1111 option. New 
I NEWER two bedroom In quiet 4-plex.l lour bedroom, two bathroom. Aval- Ph 
5500 plus utilities. No pili. Refer- I able mkl-May, 426 S.Johnaon. CIA. one ______________________________________ --". 

i enelS. 429 S. VanBuren. 35I-809fl. OM, $9601 per monlil. Call 33&-73 t 4. 

I NICE two bedroom, Groll w .. tslde laUMMER .ubllt. with fill option , Ad information: # of Days ___ Category 
• location, Av.llable in May, Reduced IST/LL AVAfLAa~f. "ANY • 
, ront. $3751month. 1 ""'''E~OCATlONSLEFT. Stop Cost: (#words) X ($ perword) 
I 

CATS CONSIDERED. 351-3883. I by 4f4 E.MarI<II lor I lilt 
ONlbedroomIVaitabitMayt.$335,I TIIRII bedroom acrollfrom c.v- 1-] days 75¢ per word (S7.50 min.) 11-15 days $1.50 per word ($15.00 min.) 

I tWi paid, Ouiet, eleln, great loca' Ir. $680, parking , A/C. qulal. 4-5 days 83¢ per word (S8.30 min.) 16-20 days $1.93 per word ($!9.30 min.) 

I tion. 339-7639. :::35~8-;:e~4::~!:e ------.,..,.....- d d $ ) 
ONEbedroomavatlabl.MayI0.AIC, TllRElbtdroomapartmontsublelSl 6-10days $1 ,07 per word ($10.70 min.) ]0 ays $2.22 perwor (22.20 min. 

I off·.tr .. 1 parking. 10 mlnul .. to law with 11111 option , S,VanBuron St, Call NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11M-1 PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
SChool! hospllaJ. May Itoa, rent nego- ~354-~95~548~~.-:-___ .,-:-:c=_ 
tillll • . 358-7880, TIIRE! bedroom aummar .UbIe.... Send completed ad blank with check or money Dl'der, place ad Oller the phone. =-= 
ONE bodtoom In two bedroom Bon- Free watlrllod, Ir" parking. gr •• t or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City. 52242. 
Ion Manor ap8I1ment. May lrae. own S.John.on location . Call now Phone 335-5784 or 335-5785 
parking 'pace, $225. 354-2981 . 354-6240, I-...,;:~_:.. ___________________ ..... _______ ..,..-----====-I 

______________________________________ Zip ____________ _ 
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"I!NtiNM@". 
Award-winning writer 
blends bizarre humor, 
brutal irony, optimism 
Lisa Anne Taggart 
The Daily Iowan 

Lex Williford's short-story collec
tion "Macauley's Thumb" does the 
Iowa Short Fiction Award justice. 
Williford, who will read from his 
award-winning work tonight at 
Prairie Lights Books, 15 S. 
Dubuque St., has produced a 
remarkable, grimly ironic and 
morosely funny book of stories on 
the subjects of loss and despair. 

Eight of the 10 stories in this col
lection focus on the dissolution of 
marriage through death or divorce. 
Williford, who teaches writing at 
Southern Illinois University in 
Carbondale, populates his tales 
with two-lane highways and Wal
marts, rattlesnakes and trucks, 
drinking men and disconsolate 
women_ 

But though this territory may 
sound familiar to fans of Raymond 
Carver's grim short stories, Willi
ford cannot be disnUSBed as anoth
er Carver mimic: The stories in 
"Thumb" h.ave a hopefulness and 
humor all their own, and Williford 
adds to this a talent for focusing on 
the just-right idiosyncratic detail 
that makes a character real rather 
than a type. 

His ability to turn realistic situa
tions bizarre is apparent in "Tak
ing Nonie Home," the strongest 
story in the collection. On vacation 
in a remote region of Mexico, a cou
ple is forced to confront the prob
lems in their marriage when the 
man's mother suddenly dies and 
they have to smuggle the corpse 
across the border into the United 
States in order to give it a proper 
burial. 

In "Hoot's Last Bubble Bath,' 
Williford again adds comedy to a 
sad situation. An elderly alcoholic 
grapples with the impending death 
of his wife, braced for the worst 
with the company of his grand
nephew and gallons of Jim Beam. 
But the old drunk is thrown offbal
ance when a teetotalling girlfriend 
from his past arrives as his wife's 
new nurse. 

There is a brutal and darkly 
humorous irony in all of these 
tales, though the longer ones tend 
to be more rewarding. In the title 
story, the last one in this collection, 
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Cal Macauley is driven to hunt and 
torture rattlesnakes after his wife 
dies a horrible death from a snake 
bite. 

The only story told from a child's 
point of view, "Fair Day," has one of 
the collection's most memorable 
characters: Larry Garrett, a bell
bottom wearing first-grader who 
can barely articulate the rage he 
feels at his father's recent aban
donment of the family. 

Though the landscape in this col
lection spans the North American 
map, from Mexico to Arkansas to 
Illinois, the emotions and situa
tions of the cha.racters often over
lap. The similarity in tone between 
the stories can blur them if they 
are read all at one sitting. 

But Williford's greatest success 
may be the optimistic note of recov
ery he often hits at a story's cloBe, 
despite the dismal situations his 
characters fmd themselves in. 

For nearly 25 years, the UI Writ
ers' Workshop has sought annually 
to honor upcoming writers of great 
talent with its short fiction award. 
This year it has indubitably done 
just that. 

Tonight's reading is free. It 
begins at 8 and will be broadcast 
live on WSUI (910 AM). 

'i:ti'ltM'ptf!IitltJ.'ld"_ 
I.e., Amsterdam students 
offer joint video broadcast 
Amy Weismann 
The Daily Iowan 

Prepare for a new frontier in arts 
education: KA.A.S. TV. 

K.A.A.S., a collaborative pro
gram between artists in Amster
dam and the UI, has shows playing 
tonight and Friday on UlTV (chan
nels 3 lind 8) and Public Access 
Television (channel 2). The broad
casts will feature collaborative 
video, film and performance pro
jects produced in conjunction with 
an exchange program designed to 
foster the exploration of different 
cultural, institutional and aesthet
ic perspectives. 

many people who want knowl
edge." The cross-pollination of a 
variety of "backgrounds, roots, 
thinking and acting' makes the 
garden grow. "Students have expe
riences (together) and learn from 
each other as well as from profes
sors." 

The pieces to be broadcast will 
come in equal measure from stu
dents and faculty at Rietveld, those 
participating in the direct 
exchange and current UI multime
dia students. One piece is the 
result of Breder and Heyink's work 
together during the workshop. 

Some K.A.A.S . works will be 
broadcast tonight from 7:30 to 
8:30; a two-hour live interactive 
satellite linkup begins Friday night 
at 7. 

Arts & Entertainment 

Free concert proved exceptional challenge to UI· 
SN)U Thiel 
The Daily Iowan 

Rounding up a full orcheatra, a 
lmaller chamber orchestra of vir
tuoeo players, a large chol'Ul and 
three high-ca.liber lO)oista, all to 
perform one piece of music, is cer
tainly no amall task - especially 
when the piece happelll to be one 
of the undiaputed masterpieces of 
the 20th century. However, the UI 
music department has risen to the 
occaeion and will present a free 
performance of Benjamin Britten's 
"War Requiem" tonight at 8 in 
Hancher Auditorium_ 

"It is really a work of exception
al difticuity, and I finally felt we 
had all the forcell to accomplillh 
It,· uid William Hatcher, UI 
director of choral activities, who 
will conduct the epic performance. 

He said Britten, a lifelong paci
fiat, wrote the "War Requiem" for 

the rededication of St. Michael's 
Cathedral in Coventry, England, 
in 1962; the original cathedral wu 
destroyed by German bomber 
planes in 1940. Although the Unit
ed Staw is not currently involved 
in a world war, Hatcher aaid he 
believes the piece may still be tak
en as a hietorical reminder as well 
as a beautiful piece ofmuaic: 

"There isn't a world war going 
on now, but let', think of Balnia 
and Somalia: he laid. "If people 
don't learn from the past, I'm 
afraid it might happen again. I'm 
afraid the 'War Requiem' will 
always be timely." 

Britten aelected texts from the 
Roman Catholic requiem MUll, or 
the "MaSB for the dead.- He com
bined this liturgical text with the 
graphic war images described by 
Wilfred Owen, a British war poet 
who was killed in battle during 
World War I jUlt a week before the 

------~~~--------------------------------------¥,---.... -----""----
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Br'I!1Htice. 
MIt's a complez piece of mUlic, 

but we have the entire text traDa
lated from Latin to Englilh, 10 I 
encourage thOle attending the per
formance to come a little bit early 
to read through the proll'am 10 

they can better undentand it," 
Hatcher laid .• Although it il a 
requiem, In the end, it ill an 
extremely upliftinr piece and very 
beautiful." 

Much of the music department 
hu been involved in the perfor
mance, . which the directors have 
been planning for a year. The Uni
verlity Symphony will be joined 
by the Ul Chamber Orcheltra and 
the school's four major choral 
Il'0UPI: Kantorei, the Univenity 
Choir, Camerata Singen and 
Women's Chorale. In addition, 
there will be three vocal 1010ilti 
featured, including guest artist 
loprano Joanna Johnlton, tenor 
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K-HAWK will be bere Sat., 
April 9th,1-2 p.m, banding 

out tickets to the FREE Country 
Concert in Cedar Rapida 

'*The 8;g Name For Value" 
Broadwar & Hi;lway 6 Bypass In Iowa CIty 

We Rtserve The ~tTo Umll Quanlltles Am 35H\'113 

and School of Muaic faculty mem
ber Scott McCoy and baritone 
Drew Poling, a aenior music majGr. 

Hatcher said the mlijor effort rI 
the School of Music is incredibly 
important for the muaic studenu 
- not only because few colle,. 
have the resources to undertake 
such a monumental piece, but aIIo 
becaule Britten's message il 10 

powerful. 
MAll music has lOme IIlIfo 

8819, whether it'l lOCi II Wroply 
a piece of art which movel a •. 
Britten wanted to make a specill 
Itatement about the horron 0( 
WI!" using Owen's war poetry IDd 
the requiem as sort of a religiOUl 
ltatement of comfort," said Hatch
er. ~The mellage gOel beyond 
being fine music: It speaks to pe0-

ple in their lives between COUD

tri .. and cultures throughout the 
world.· 
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KA.A.S. is the product of Kon
takt, an experiment in interactive 
learning between the Gerrit 
Rietveld Academie of Amsterdam 
and the Urs School of Art and Art 
History. The program is the brain
child of Professor Hans Breder, 
founder of the UI's 26-year-old 
multimedia and video art program, 
and Harry Heyink, professor of art 
at Amsterdam's Rietveld Acade
mie. 

NewPe1fo FIRSTChec , 
• 

In workshops held at the Ul (and 
to be held in Amsterdam next 
year), Breder, Heyink, and other 
students and instructors compared 
works from their respective institu
tions, provided a forum to listen, 
critique and discuss the projects 
individually, and attempted to 
develop deeper insights into their 
cultural determinants. The forum 
has produced a wellspring of coop
erative projects and goals. 

Re-examining and reinventing 
the learning process lies at the cen
ter of the effort. The exchange, 
Breder said, emphasizes "coopera
tive learning" and intercultural 
communication. Often, he said, 
participants were shown the value 
of cultural and educational differ
ences in the, creative process. 

"The differences bring in 
resources in terms of the educa
tional process: Breder said. "They 
have more film, we have more per
formance ." 

Heyink adds that people from 
both institutions share a common 
philosophy. "The arts (classroom) is 
like a garden: There are a lot of 
people who have knowledge and 

, 

"''I Jhat would it take to make you want to open a checking account at First National Bank ... especially if you're 
", happy with your current financial institution?" Over the past year, we asked this question from the perspective 

of people all over the area. Then we designed a special new program called PerformanceFIRST Checking. 

It's a real winner! More than just a checking account, it's a comprehensive package of value-added services. Best of 
all, there's no monthly fee when you maintain a minimum balance of just $100! Benefits include: 

-Interest on Qualifying Balances -Free Order of Personalized Checks 
-Unlimited Checkwriting - $100,000 Accidental Death Insurance 
_No Per-Check Fees -MasterCar~ and Visa- Available 
-No ATM Usage Fees - Credit Card Protection 
-24-Hour Nationwide Banking -Emergency Cash Advance Service 

.Pay Yourself FIRST Savings Program 

.Savers Clubs of America~Discounts 

.Key Ring & Lost Key Return Service 

.Special Quarterly Consumer Newsletter 

.And More! 

If your present checking account isn't delivering values like these with nQ monthly fee when you maintain a min' 
balance of just $100, perhaps it's time for you to move up to PerformanceFIRST Checking. Perhaps it's time 
moved up to First National Bank! 

Mlln link - Downlown Iowa City al Washington & Dubuque - Lobby Hours S:30-5:3O Monel..,. 8:30-<4:30 Tuesday-Friel.., -~ F 
Motor link _ Downlown al Wnhlngton & Linn - Hours 1:30-5:30 Monday-Friday. 8:3O-Noon Saturday. 311-4010 

Townc:r .. t 0ITlc: •• 1117 William Sireet • Lobby Hours 8:30-5:30 MoncIay-Frlday. 8:30 Noon Salurd.., • 311-4013 
Corllvill. omc: •• 506 10th Av~nlHl. CoraMIIe - Lobby Hours 8:30-5:30 MondIIy-FrIday. 8:3O-Noon Saturday • ~ 

N a I i 0 II a I Ball I, rqu.l Opportunity Ltndtl'. Mtmbtf "DIC 
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The flag atop 
the Old Capitol 
will fly at half
staff today in 
memory of for
mer UI dental 
Professor Ray V. 
Smith, who died 
Sunday at the 
age of 102. 

Born July 28, 1 
uated from the UI 
Dentistry in 1914. 
professor and 
and crown and 
from 1923 until he 
1959. 

Coralville ... ""na 

for series of car 
A Coralville 

charged with , 0 
degree burglary for 
breaking into 10 
Coral~IIe area. 
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